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THE WM PORTABLE

For Indepertdent Use or with Compressed Air. Burns Kerosene or Crude Qit.
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The "Berg Press" is the Iiighest Developmnent ini the Art of Brick=
making Macliinery, so Pronounced hy the U. S. (iovernment

THE i BIR(i P>IRISS I ACELS

for

Shl 1>1 sscîl Brick

lIay 1'ressedl Brick

Sa iîii .1iiie I ressuil B i ick

sandîllîient P sulBrick
F'ile Brock
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Ail Sizes and 8hapes

Cari le Madle

M oi lds Caou le Cli.îrge I ili a

Feew Mlinutes
Owiiig to the

CoiNST R! CT ri LN

IMPROVED BERG BRICK PRESS

Cut Gearing, and inauy othier stelot forward ini Improvements, and l)ilt of tlle Highest Grade of
Material and Workoeanship. FulIy Guaranteed as to its Success.

Mauuufartured by its iîixeîtor in 'roronito, Canada, exclilsively. Also ail equtiPmIents for Pr(sbed
Brick Plants to make Sand-Lime Brick, Sand-Cement Brick, Shale Brick, Clay Brick and Fire Brick

CORRESPONDE.NCF _SOLICIl ELj)

The BERG MACLIINERY MANUFACT[JRING Co., Limlited
Office and Works : Bathurst and Niagara Sts., Toronto, Canada

-J1
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4M ONARCH"
PORTLAND CEMENT

Milis at Montreal, Que., and Lakefield, Ont.

ANNUAL CAPAOITV ONE MILLION BARRELS

Unexcelled for Stirength, Fineness, Color and Uniformlity
Highest Quality--Fulfilling requirements of ail standard specdfications.

Sales and (leneral Offices:

Ottawa Bank Building - Montreal, Que.

THE.LAKEFIELD PORTLAND CEMENT GO@

"SA MSO>-N"
CANADAS GLDEST AND MOST RELUABLE BRAND

THE OWEN SOUND PORTLAND CEMENT 003
LIMrTED

OUTPUT 1.5W0 BARREL#& - SPEGIAL FACILITIES FOR
PER DAY . ANOLINO LARGE ORDERS

Write for Quotations and Pamphlet, etc.
"CEMENT9 HOW. TO USE ET, WHERE TO BUY ET.".

GENERAL SALES AND HEAD OFFICE, OWEN SOUND,, ONTARIO



CONST-RU CT'l 1

This Artistic Concret e flouse Proves
the- Wonderf ut Possibilities. of Îhe

1IDEAL Concrete Btock Machine

T FIE wide scope, the splendid possibilities of ar-tistie concrete block construction could flot
be more effectively presented than in the house re-
produccd above.

Examine each detail of its architecture; note the
rich, artistie, ashiar effect, with panel trim aroiùnd
windows and doors. WaUls around the property are
also buit of blocks, introducing the use of ornamnental
molds.

Perhaps ini no other city than Paisley, Scotland,
would it be. so fair to compare this concrete house
with stone construction. Practîeally ail of the
buildings in that city are built of Stone. Yet the
concrete block hôuses being- erected there compare
more than favorably in appearance.

Scotch and English tontractors have advauièed
rapidly in the artîstie use of the concrete block es
muade possible by the IDEAL Face Down, Inter-
changeable Rollow Concrete Block «Machine. The
house here presented is one of very many beautiful
structures found in Seotland and England built of
IDEAL.made blocks.,

Canadian builders have only scratched the-sur-
face in ornamentà]l concrete bloek construction.
They should impress customers .with the advantages
of concrete block and with the artîstie opportunities
afforded by the IDEAL machine.

Every year the demand for concrete bleck con-
struction increases. You must know the possibilities
of the IDEAL-you must make use of its ndvan-
tages if you are to meet modern advancement.

Within the next decade thé hollow concrete build-
ing'block bids fair to become the leading factor in

construction wk.By the systeni of manufacture
employed in the "IDEAL" machine it is manifest
that blocks may be made which in every respect ,wiII
be equal to the finest eut stone, granite, marbie or
pressed brick, and at a tremendous reduction in cost.

Block faces are easily changed*in*the IDEAL and
the machine instantly àditpted to every size and angle,
producing blocks of aiiy height and width witbin
ùapaeity.

The IDEAL is the only machine legally built on the
face down principle permitting richi effects in facing
and coarse inaterial for back of blocks.
V'aluable catalogue. showinc full Unme of IDEBAL
Block machines, Mixers, Automatic Tampers,
Brick, Step. Sili and Lintel Machines sent free.
A practicai encyciopaedla of the concrete Indus-
try. Shows varlous plans, designs, and enables
accurate caiculatien of building costs and profits.

Twdo Sizmes:
MCdeI'*A"I16in.lenegh
Mlodel 'It'2410.ienrth
IUTAIOASGEABLBTO
4.6 B.IOand 1210.widiths
4. Il sud 8 Inch heigbte

IDEAL CONCRETE MACHINERY 00.9 LTD."
221 KING STREET, LONDON, ONTARIO

Canadian Sales Agents, MUSSENS LIMITED, Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver
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TERRANO FLOORING
Borne Recent contracts:,

Roms Showv Building .................................. Winnipeg, man.
Bavergal College .......................... Winnlpeg, Man.
Pire Hall.............................. .... Ottawa, Ont.
Tuberculosis Hospital .................................. Ottawa, Ont
Public Scbool ......................................... Ottawa, Ont.
Grand Mrunk Baggage and Eýxpress Building ............. Ottawva, ont.
St. Joseph's Scblooi...............................Mfonitreal, Que.
Tiios. Dnîidson Mnanufacturlîig Co................... Momitreal, Que.
Ecole Meilleur ........................................ Montrent, Que.
St. Chmarles Scliool ................... nXItreal, Que.
Stoneivall Jackson Cigar Pactory ...................... M1ontrenl, Que.
Laurentide Pulp and Paper Co ......................... Grand Mere, Que.
Clîildren's Hospital ................................... HalitaxN.S.
UJrsuline Couvent...................................... Quebec, Que.
Tuberculouis Hospital ................................. Mouutreal, Que.
Limons Limlted ....................................... Montreal, Que.
Holliorn Restaurant .................................. Moutreni, Que.
01<1 People's Home .................................. Longue Pointe, Que.

EADIE-DOUGLAS LUMITED
SALES AGENTS

Montreal Toronto Ottawa Winnipeg

BuilIdings in Canada Constructed of
Bur'mantoft's Terra Cotta

Supplied by Eadie -Douglas Limited
g2 St. John Street,9 Montreal Canada

List of Buildings Already Erected: ACITCS
McDonald Engineering Building ....................... Montreal, Que .............. P. E. Nobbs.
MeGilI Union Building ................................. Mvontreal, Que .............. P. B. Nobbs.
Congregation of Notre Dame .......................... ote, Que .............. Marchand & Heekell.
Linton Apari-ments ..................................... Mnrel Que .............. Finley & Spence.
Bell Telepbone Exchange, îXountain Street ........... .... %Iontreal, Que .............. W. J. Carmlichael.
Bank of 'Nova Scotia ................................... Winnipeg, 'van ............. Darling & Pearson.
Canadian Ban k of Commerce ........................... Brantford, Ont ............. Darling & Pearson..
Metropolitan Bank .................................. Toronto, Ont ............... Darling & Pearson.
School of Education .................................. Toronto, Ont ............... Darling & Pearson.
St. James ' Parieh House .. *..........................Toronto, Ont ............... Darling & Pearson.
Canadian Bank of Commerce ........................... Lethbridge. Alta. ... ;.......Darling & Pearson.
Canadian Bank of Commerce ........................... Charlottetown. P.E.I .... Darling & Pearson.
Bank of 'Moatreal .. ................ ernon, 3..C . ............... Peden & McLaren.
Molsoas, Bank ...................... %orrlsburg, Ont ............ Weeks & X{eefer.

List of Buildings Under Contract:
Jacobs Building No. 1................. %Moatreal, Que .............. Mitchell & Crighton.
Bank of LMlontreal ................... Saskatoon, Sask ............ Pedea & MeLaren.
Fort 'Garry Station .................................... Winnioeg, Man ............. Warren & WVetmore.
Rideau Club .......................................... Ottawa, Ont ................ Hi. C. Stone.
Lake of thie Woods Nlilling Co. Building ................. %ontreal. Que .............. Ross & Mactarlane.
Murphy Bu Ilding ....................................... montreal. Que. ............. Ross & Mactarlane.
Canada Lite Insurance Building ......................... Otta-wa. Ont ................ Weeks & Keefer.
Molsons Bank ...................... Reveitoke. B.C ............. A. F. Dunlop.
Jacobs Building No . 2...................................Moatreal. Que .............. Micel&Cîltn
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NON-t'PARFIl L

Cork Board Insulation
.FOR

Cold St orage Buildings, Packing Ijouses,
Abattoirs, Refrigerators, Etc.

INSTALLED ON IIUNDREDS OF THE MOST MODERN COLD S5TORAGE PLANTS, PACKINO BOUSES AND
BREWERIES IN TE UNITED STATES, CANADA AND MEXICO.

NONPAREIL CORK FLOOR'TILING
Made of Pure Compressed Cork and is Unequalled
For Ease and Comfort in Walking or Standing.

Suitable for Banks, Hospitals, Halls, Bathroonis, Etc.
FURTtIER PARTICULARS AND CýATALOGUES ON REQIJEST.

ce Malking and Refrigerat'ing Machinery
SUPPLIED AND INSTALLED ON

The York Manufacturing Company Systems
or ICE MAKINO PLANTS, COLD STORES, ABBATOIRS, PACKING flOUSES

BREWERIES, DAIRIES, HOTELS, APARTMENT flOUSES, ETC.

Special Machines for
Small Plants,

Sultable for Butchers, Dalies,
SFIsh and Game Dealers, &c.

HORIZONTAL AND VERTICAL

Vertical Bingle-aotind ComPressor Driven by Compound.Sceamn Enaine.

ABSORPTION PLIANTS,

Ammonia, Fittings and Supplies
kept- In Stock.

CATALOGUES SENT ON REQUEST.

THE KENT COMPANY.- Limited, 4254 !TIE P.»J0.

I
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We Have Always in Stock:

Roofing Paper
at all our yards

Crushed. Granite
For Granolithie Work

Crushed Stone
For Fireproof. Sidewalk or Road Construction

Cement
Building Stone Lime Builders' Supplies

C.P.R., Grand Trunk. M.C.R. and T.H. & B. Railway Delivery

ROGERS SUPPLY COMPANY
Head Office: 3 King Street East, Toronto

Phone Main 4155

YARDS: Foot of Berkeley St Foot of C urch St. C.P.R. CrPoatng. North Torontn
VAD: Foot of Bathurst St. 256 Lanlsdowne Ave. G.T.R. Crosng, Pape Ave.
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Entrance, Royal Bank, Toronto. Carrere & H-fastings and Eustace G. Bird, Assoclate Architecte.

A Canadian Building. Finished with

Missisquoi Marbie
Missisquoi Marbie is xnanufactured in Rough Blocks, Out Building Stone,
Slabs, polished and unpolished, Monuments, Stair Treads, Floor Tiles, etc.,
and the various shades in which it eau be supplied adapt it to the working
out of any color scheme desired. The shades include Iight grey, dark grey,
green ,grey, cream. with green vein, eream with mottie green, cloudy green
and ýpink.

TUE MISSISQUOI MARBLE GOm, Limited
Philpsbut.g, Quebec Coristinàe Building, Moritreal

IDistrict Sales Agents : David McOill, M ontreal ; Eadie Douglas, Toronto:- W.. N. O'NeiI
6Co., Vancouver; C. N Barclay, Winnipeg; GeAeral Contractors, Supply Co., Halifax.
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ROBERTSON'S .MARBLE PUBLIC LAVATORIES

PLATE E-88.

PLATE E89
We show the above plates as suggestions for Marbie Public Lavatories. Sanitary

efficiency and handsome appearance are the paramiount features in making these ar-
raingements. Our facilities in marbie mnanufacture euable 'us to furnish the Most elabor-
ate work at moderate figures.

Lavatories orStails of auTy klnd of marbie, any designeor size mnade to order. Priceson application.

THE JAMES ROBERTSON GO., Limited
MONTREAL ýTORONTO WINNIPEG ST. JOHN, N.B.
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E~evator. 3acts
Last month we mentioned the fact that elevator designs keep chang-
ing and improvements are constantly being made. We well re-
member the -first electric elevator macle in Canada, and the proud
feelings of the makers at that time, but it certainly was, in compari-
son to present day elevators, a crude affair-it worked. however,
but it did -fot work well1. Just like some present day airships, it
came clown with a bump somnetirnes. Somietimes it would not go up,
to corne down, and naturally there was trouble. The electrical
apparatus, like the elevaitor it operated, was imperfect, and -at
times would give a firework demonstration worthy of a grand
stand performance, but through. constant effort and expensive
experiments *a resuit has been obtained. which now puts elec-
tric elevators in a class of mechanismn as nearly perfection

as possible. We have men who are paici well to improve
and1 simplify our elevators, and to-day we have the Most
simple and up-to-date elevator machine macle. We have
less complicatecl working parts than on any elevator macle. Our
machines are the essence of sirnplicity. We make ail types
of electric, hydraulic, belted, hand power, elevatoirs. andl cumb
waiters. We ifistail from Coast to Coast, and1 have res ient rep-
resentatives in every city. Our price like our machines are not

* complicated, and are easily taken care of. Our business cloublecl
last year, and1 there'9s a mighty good reason why. Let us give you
our prices, perhaps you will lie able when you get them to put an ele-*
vator in your building, but hacl hesitateci on accounit of some ele-
vator quotations you had receivecl. Personal attention is given to,

* your enquiries, large or smail. Our'letter mý repiy to your enquinies
will be signed by Parkin.

The -Paîkin'Elevater Co., Lbn'ited
MAKERS 0F EVERY TYPE 0F PASSENGER

AND FREIGHT ELEVATORS

Head Office. and Worcs. at HESPELER, ONT.
Toronto Office.: la Toronto Street. Phones Day and Nlght.
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DIAMONIJ
~ r TARRE»

FELT
Insulate your new homne with Black Diainond Tarred Feit. -It mieans comfort and economny. An expenditure
of a few dollars iii this way will reduce your fuel bill by 30 per cent. This, ifi itself, is pretty well worth
w~hile, isn't it? Besides it miakes your home beautifuhlv cool and comfortable in suminer.

Tarred Fclt to the house is as oakum to the ship. -However excellently the ship inay be constructed. it is im-
perative that this last inexpensive step shall be taken to render it absolutely serviceable. So must the prop-
erly constructed house have its Tarred Feit lining. It prevents the little leaks that make the heating and
ventilating system imperfect.

ALEX. McARTHUR &? CO., Limited
OFFICE: 82 McGILL STREET, MONTREAL

Roofing Feit Factory: Harbour and Logan Sirects Paper Milis: Joliett e, Quebee

Port C redit .Brick
Wire Cuts and Repressed Wire Cut's

and PRESSED BRICK
Our plant has recently been enlarged in such a mariner as to enable us to supply thcse lines to the very best

-advantage.

WE HAVE NOW ONE OF TUE FINEST PLANTS IN EVERY PARTICUR IN AMERICA

"W-hen completed the' plant will be one of the largest and best arranged plants in America,
"and anyone who desires to se * a modern, well built and well designed plant in oeeration, a trip
"to, the location would flot be amiss."

Dark Face Red Pressed Brick, Llght Face Brick, Speolal Dark Face Veneoer Brick,
Hard Buliders for Celiar Work, becond-CIase Brick for Inaide Work

PRICES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION

The Port Credit Brick Company, Liniited
Offlo. Phone M. al167
Yards ol. 4858 HOME BANK BUILDING, 8 KING STREET W. TORONTO

WORKS s PORT CRIEDIT, ONT.
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."Perfect" Expanded

&PEDLAR METALLH
Do not confisse PER.FECT EXPANID

METAL LATE willî ordinary messtliatising.
Or latltlng is Matde lit standrard neshes b>

ait Iiiprovedl process ont specinli nacliimîery;
bas lis.luhi temper afler being "mntesbced,"
andI asever kluîks nor rusts.

lis key ls positive. Yoit wouitt readily
note tits if yotî were to use PERFPECT EX-
PANDED 31ETAL LAT1[ for two-cont îvork
wviere tIme cal1 is usuahly for glotudls Ilîree-
eillis of ait lcit tick; and wviîre the
serrations of oie siteet mtust fit lai %vith the
irregolarîties of the siteet above, allowlvng
lisse enougli laip or contact to, prevent the
erige of the Iovver or under lapped sheet
beitîg pusslied lnwards past te on1e above.

* 1 1.

Tite "Vs"clinch of platet Io lits Io %vail ls setred vlen PERFECT
EXPANDED UETAL LATH is used bctatise otîr lathîlng ls so constrmîcted tîmat
wlthemil I faces tOse ivali te dip of te slirands ls intwartl anti downiivard. 'Titis
resitîts lit tîte key bei,îg tIitowtt oit the revetse si(le of te %%,all viere IL Is most
needeui, iastead of lit tîte direciont of'(lie %workmntt, as ofleit happessed wth
metal Iatilng Incorrectly "meshed."

,They Selected "Perfect" Lath
¶Royal Victoria iMuseumn, Ottawa;
New Mint. ODttawa; Royal Victoria
Hospital, Board¶ of Trade Building,
Sir Wmn. MaoDonaid's Agriculturai
Coliege, St. Arme de Bellevue. Mer-
chants Bank Building. Windsor Ho-
tel. Bank of Montreal. MJ. A. A. A.
Building, -Royal Bank of Canada,
Alexandra Hospital. Coristine Build-
ing. Mark Fisher, Sons & Co.,
Mount Royal 'Club. Sherbrooke
Apartmnents, New Harbor Sheds, Ma-
ternity Hospital, Henry Morgan &
Co., ail of Montreal.

¶Our galvanized iath wvas chosen ln
competition for -MeGil 'Medical
Building, Montreal.

¶Architects, Brown & Vallance.
¶Contractors. Peter Lyall & Son.

Ir We could naine hundreds of other
cases, showing the accepted super-
iority of PERY'ECT EXPANDISD
MErAL LATE. We'll giadly send
euch indisputable proof to you on
re<tuest.

The Prices
Are. Just
.Right

PERFE CT EXPANI>ED XIETAL
LATH, Painted, seils ai-

10 cents per sq. yd. for 26 gauge.
lit cents per sq. . for 24 gauge.
15 cents per sq. vil. for 23 gauge.

WIlleiî Glilvailzel te Iathlng Cots-
16 cenîts pier sq. yd. for 24 gauge.
lH . Y cents pop sq. yard for 23 gauge.
Sniuple of latlring awvalts yos. Post

card ltrings JI.

Bookiet *"Fint proor' Sent
Frite on Request.....

-1 PERFECT -EXPANDED I

No taise statemnt concerts-
lng PERFECT EXPAP6DED
MIETAL LATH ls ever couaten-
aîîceil by ie. Every dlaim
mîade lit these heurt to heart
chats vvitt te man svbo
buys, lins eilîer corne îvtblnmy a
own persqutia experlence ,or
itltl, tite experlence 0f asy

amets. DO you liik: I coutl et.
tord Io permit contentions la
brittt taI lte lirsi. use of i>
Iîîliîg ivomld fait 10, verify?
No, I value iny reputatton t100
mucit; and conîttion sease tells
ame 1 cati oni> stay ln business
as lonîg as orders repeat tltem-
selves. Yois have my utîquall-
sied assurantce -titttt any cleici
here made for PERFECT
EXPANDED METAL LATH
cernies wlth il iny guaratte of
îtîlîiîeienî.

or ait construtction, reinforccdl con- îe
crt ndselso mnmm ii-META ___ ___ _tegration lit lire or earthquake. ]Re-TA L TI

crnt cnga tion se ln how rniternu diin- tsisl t tcc vr, ees
prove this. JDry Docks, Conduits, Light Houses,

cEnt EC coflgatos aADEric reTadL fletip Irse rs, to co wrk Serds,et. mracsofbnlg e.J I nomical use of staples or catis,
LAJTH <un be successfttlly used as re- Jabsolnte rigidity, resistance of
inforvlmîg nîterlal l lit e floîi lire, rust, dccay; and te tact

ceinigs, partitions (soliqi or lioilow), %vall construc- tat batse-boards, door ciel wlndow trias anti picture
lion, bearn and colinots fireproofiatg. Tlie qitalities tîtat uiouling cati le attachied ta il wvItlîous affecliag lie.cura-

recoarnnd t fr rinfrclg wok ac is caîlinaiou of Do not taire our word for proof of tiis sîtperlorty. Take
lghtness ulit streîîgti, te tact tai. il is sotnd-proof, the cvidemice of thte tani Xvîo. afler examntlin tîte chales

May lie ruis itorizontally or verticallY; is lnexpenisive, takes matie oit bliiai or varions latlls-- and lookiag futo the
up Utile roota, andi requires nto speclal fraînisig to carry lt. rerordls of faittres and siaccesses-iintiesitatitigly selected

As a ialhing for %vals andl c'eiliiigs ls simperlority over PrRlI'ECT EXIPAN)E D XtETAL LATH. ( Sce carnes
ail otiiers ]lies lit its positive keyi, vise-like clincli to ilie above).

The PEDLAR PEOPLE of Oshawa ls
MONTREAL OTTAWA TORONTO LONDON CHATHAM WINNIPEG QIJEBEC ST.-JOHN, N.B. HALIFAIÉ

321.3 oraig St. WV. 423 Sussex St. 111-113 Bay St. 86 King St. 200 King St..W. 76Lembard St. 127 Rue du Pont 42-46 Prince William St. 16 Prince St.

AnnalesS OUa ,NEAREST ivAnnitousE. WS %WMT AGk.NTS IN' SONIE LOCALIrIFS. WRITE ?oR VETAILS. MFONTJils PAPR.
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The requisite for a sucécessful Warm Air Heating Systein is a good furnace; one
that will not only supply an abundant quantity of pure warm air, but wiIl, in addition, be
economical in the consumption of fuel, easy to operate, safe from dust and smoke, and
that will givé the greatest length of service. Some ébeap furnaces fulfili one or more of
these conditions, but the furnace you want must fuifili ail. That is what the HECLA

does.

~ILe7qWinws

Automatie Gas Damper prevents gas puifs.
Gravity Catch locks door every time you shut it.
Double Feed Door for -convenience when burning wood.
Damper Regulator enables you to operate the dampers

'without goinig to the baseinent.
Dust Flue carrnes ail the'dust up the chininey.
Water Pan in the best position for effective service.
Large Ash Pan with handie.:
Double Tin and Asbestos Lined Case to prevent the

loss of heat in the cellar.

MDMIDIAL MATE IBAI CÂST MON COMUSTRXIf CMLtUME1R

(CLAME~ J Lo-LuollaY c ..

___j
VANCOUVM
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Interior of Standard Bank, Yonge and Charles St., To ronto.

CANADIAN OFFICE & SCIIOOL FLJRNITIJRE CO.,

~qwe

'~Speeialize

Interior
Woodwork

Furniture

This is oe of
1400 similar
contracts exe-
cuted by us in
Canada

LIMITED, -PRESTON, ONT.

Wrought I ron Fences

Iron Fences or Rails designed and buit to suit the most difficuit requirements. Let
us have your specifications.

CANADA FOUNDRY COMPANYI LIMITED
Hiead Offices and Worke, TORONTO, ONT.

District Offices t Monteal, Haifax, Ottawa, Cobalt, Winnipeg, Vancouver, Roselend
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OR-ané sàalpoaa Foyer of the Royal Alexandra Theatre, Toronto, of Circasalan Walout. John M. Lyle,
Aj'ohlto Bxeouted by the Globe Furnitre' Co., Ltd-

THE GLOBE FURNITURE Co.,
IN .the manufacture of fine hardwood iriterior finish for residences, banks,

chrches and other public buildings we endeavor to maintain a higli stand-
ard in worknianship, material and finish. Our experience and equipment
justify the confidence of architeets. We handie large contracts.

OuiR FÂCILITIES:-Modern machinery and good workmen in brick factory
of 90,000 feet floor space, protected. by sprinkler- system; and ýa million feet of
thorougbly seasoned hardwoods always ini stock.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED PROMPTLY

Furniture and fflngs for Banks, Offices, Stores, Churches, Lodges, Schools.

T HE GLOBE FURNITURE, CO., Limited
Toronto Office : 90 Yonge St.

PHONE MAIN 5944

Main Office and Factory:
WALKERVILLE, ONT.
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CONSTRUCTION

HERRINGION E
Lath Partitions

VERUSTule
TrHE DEADLY PARALLEL

Fireproot qimalities .........

Imsurance rating...........

lVeight........... ........

Floor space occuple ....

cost...................

TiLE.

Expands ln lire. Crushes against ceiling.

Regardeli inereJy as nôn-comnbustible.
Not a fire stop.

Four to seven inches wlien plastered.
tered.

rFour ta seven Inches wen plastered.

j0e. to 12c. per sq. ft
AR1E YOUR IDEAS CRYSTAt'LXLZED?

HERIcDOELÂTII AND PERFECTION, SruD).

Hrlg.boe Lath andi Perfection Gtud
expands in tire. Buekles, but stays Up.

,-Saile as t11e.

About 16 pounds per sq. ft. when plas-
terecl. Savlng in wei_-ht about S%/ of
to tal floor load. 8% of costý- t.frare-
111ork anl foundation saved.

to. ta 1S. The Increased rentai s-pace
pays for the partltion in a few mnonths.

About two-thirds the cost «f tule.
AIRE Y01C PROGRESSIVE?

CA#6RENCE W. NOBLE
Generai "ales Agent - - *117 Home Lite BRuilding., Toronto

METAL SHINGLE & SIDING CO., Manufaoturers.

"DIAMON D --BRAND"9
HA RD WOOD FLOORING

18 0000 FLOORINO-

OAK MAPLE BIRCH
and BEECH

Principal Markets and Distributing Points:

TORONTO MONTREAI. HALIFAX

WINNIPEG VANCOuvEit LiVERPOOT.

500,000 Feet of Finished
SFlooring always ln Stock,

ready for Shipment.
our New% Plant 830 x 6001« Peet on la Acre site

SIEMON BRO#S., LIMITED
- -TO ONTARIO

Tromonto Officet 309-10-11 Confedea'ation LII' Building-Phone M. 05308



CON STEUC TIOâ

~YJ
Ogden Public School, Phoebe Street, Toronto (C. H. Dlsbop, Architeet>. Ssating capacity, 1,350 puplis. The
iieating apparatus Instaiied ln this building provides for the deiivery of thIrty cublc feet of air per minute to a cc
pupli. It ls heated by direct radiation, the ventilation belng obtained by what la known as the Biower Systeni.
The BIowCr ls operated by an engine anld exhaust steani used In heating colis. This te one of the large number of
buildings the heating apparatus for whlch was plonned and installed by TH-E FRED ARMSTRONG CO., LIMITED.

The' Installation of Heating- Apparatus

The economical and efficient installa-
tion of heating apparatus in the average
modern building is one of the moe.t im-
portant probleins wl th which the architeet
is confronted, and to be able to draft plans
for, and instali sucli apparatus, requires
the services of a specialist.

Years of practical experience as heat-
ingengineeis and contractors have justi-
fied our dlaim that there...s no heating
problem, in any character of building, that
we eannot solve in a manner that will
prove satisfactory to the architeet as well
as to his client. The best evidence we ean
produce to justify this statement is the

large number of buildings for which we
have desigxied and înstalled the heating
apparatus.

in ail the work we have donc, We have
stili to have one dissatisfied architeet or
client It is this knowledge and exrperi-
ence in hea.ting and vcntilating that we
aim to place at the service of the architect.

Let us have your plans. We will design
your heating appar 'atus, and guarantee an
honest, economical and efficient installa-
tion.

We are prepared to do work in any
part of Canada.*

THE. FRED ARMSTRONG 00-, LEMITE D
277 Queen Street West, - -

'I

Toponto
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WRI'rE Us FOR CATALOCWE AND PARTICULARS

HY-RIB --- The Cost saver
Why---Note the Following Points

IIY-Rhl3 i» floor ind roof slabs requires no
centering.

I-IY-RTB in walls and partitions, etc., recluires
no studding'o.

IIY-.RIB has perfect elincli or kcey for cou-
crete and plaster.

H-Y-RIB wvastes3 no plaster by its droppin-
baelc.

I-1Y-RrB lias stiff-rigid-perfect-plaster-
.igsurface.

1-IY-R-IB eau bc used quicekly and expocli-
tiously. by anyone.

I-Y-RIB eau be used for every type of floor.
HI-IRIB -ives the finest segmnental arcli floor.

TRUSSED CONCRETE STEEL COMPANY 0F CANADA, LIMUTED
Works and Executives Office, Walkei.ville. Sales and EngineeiIng Office, Tor.onto

B,.anch Offices:- 23 Jor.dan St.
Union Bank Bidg., Winnipeg, Cor'. St. dames & Dalhiousie Merohants Bank Bldg., Montiseal

Loo Building, Vancouver Quebea 132 Nolise St., Halifax

v.

Note die Beamn Conistruction Giving Increased Strengtlh.

THREE
WA Y
PRISMS

The JOHN SCOTT MEDAL was awarded by the CITY 0F PHILADELPHIA for
the SUPERIORITY of THREE-WAY PRISMS.

100 *PER CENT. ADDED LIGHT.
'A COMPLETE FIRE RETARDENT.

The 3-W ay Prism is the highest type of Prismatic Glass, diffusing 35 per cent., to 50 per
cent, more liglit than any other prism kiiown to science.

Beai' This in MÎmd When Other' SYsteme ar.e Offered You

Send us your specificatioes for Your orders for

sidewalki prisrn, and we wviI1 be
pleased to quote you.

?1ate, sheet,
figured, and any other glass for
building purposes will be shipped
proinptly.

ORNAMENTAL LEADED GLASS, WINDOW GLASS AND MAXIMUM LIGHT GLASS

agaen THE HOBBS MANUFAOTURING CO., Ltd.
LONDON TORONTO WINNIPEG



CON STRUJCT-ION

ExP&nded
Meta1

System
M, for fireproofing

Steel Fra.me
construction

il unequalled for effi-
ciency economy and
utility.

The New Eleven S tory Warehouse now being erected in Toronto for the T.
Eaton Co. represents, another of the inany rece ntevictories of

"Steelcrete" Expanded Metal
Concrete Reinforclement

The concrete floors and the coacrete fireprooing of the ccilmas of this structure
are reiaiforced with 46STEELCRETE" EXPANDED METAL.

«Steeicrete" Expanded Metai lis adapted to any form of re *inforced concrete work. ifs use insures

a strong and durable resuit and the facility with which it can be handled reduces ail construction
costs to a minimum. The continuous mechanical bond afforded in ail directions provides for
the true type of monolithic structure with every unit of mesh carrying a portion of the Ioad.

it assures an elasticity and tensile strength in concrete construction which admits of graceful
lines wlthout weakening arches, enabling it to conformi to the requirements 0f the Most ela-
borate architectural design and exactlng engineering practice. it has been the standard - UNI-
VERSALLY ACKNOWLEDOED - SUPERIOR REINFORCEMENT* FOR 15 YEARS.

Send for iiiustrated Catalogue - A practicai treatise on Reinforced Concret.
Construction. Free to Architects, Engineers and Contractors

EXPANOFO METAL AND FIREPROOFING'COMPANY, Ltd. FRAEAVENUE
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Mt DUNLOP
"SUNSET"" (RED» PACKING
For high pressure steam,..........

hot or eold water, hy- ........ ........

draulie pressure. It is

general purpose packin g

of more than ordinary

relia bility r

"Sunset" Packing is one Dunlop

comrnodity that cornes under the

head of 'mechanical rubber goods.'

Other lines are: stand pipe hose,

tiling, mats, insulating tape and

rubber goods used in building

equipment.

Catalogue rnailed to any address.

THE DVNLOP 'TIRE &RUBBER GOODS
COMPANY, LIMITED

Head Office and Rubber Works, Booth Avenue, Toronto
Brathch Depots &ni Tire Repat Works

NON4TREAL ST. JOHIN VANCOUVER VICTORIA CALGARY WINNIPEG



CONSTRUCTION

A PERFECT COMPOSITION FLOOR

The largest contract ever let in Canada for Composition Floors was

made with us b>' The T. Eaton Co., Limited,*whereby 190,000
square feet of HYGIENIC FLOORING will be laid in the

new twelve-storey factory building which will shortly be erected

b>' this firm.

Ut Us Sufficient t a
That in order to complete this conitract Hygienic'Flooring under-

went the most stringent examination and thorough investigation it

was possible to make before its being accepted for this most im-

portant piece of work.

It is Especially Suitable for
Public Buildings, Hospitals, Hotels, Colleges, Theatres, Churches,

Factor>' Buildings, Railway Depots, or where sanitation, durability,

wearing qualit>' and handsome appearance are particular.ly desired.

We will gladi>' communicate with yoiii if you send us a card.

The ChmclFor& Tile Co., mie
R. M. flOUSER. Manager,

Head Office TORON~TO Western Representative:

PIION M. OO9 25 Thirtemb, Aie. West, CALGARY
25 TORONTO ST.

PHONE bi. 3009



i z-THE MASTERPIECE 0F THE BRICK MAKERj

Donf Vi treous Brick

*A Panel
of the Bricks

Being Used in the Erection of Mr'. J. C. Eaton's Residence

~~J[ TeeBikarfemstnique and exclusive of die many design
manufactured by us. They can be looked upon as die very perfection

of ie brick makers' art.

Q They were chosen forMr Eaton's handsome residence- in competition

w 'di samples submifted by lhe leading- brick manufacturers of die world.

qThey are nove1 in tone (giving beautiful contrasts ranging from golci to

deep bronze), are fle only fhoroughly Vitrified Facing Bricks ever

manufactured in Canada, and are fbe most expensive Pressed Bricks- on the

Canadian market.

qThe high character of ihese bricks ii due entirely to fhe excellent. quality.

of die native shale and dlay of dhe Don Valley and'our cornplete equipment

of modern kilns.

Architects Art Requ'ested to Write for Information on Our Products.

ThIW DON VkILLEY3
HEAD OFFICE

36 Toronto St., TORONTO

MONTREAL AGENCY
David McGill, 206 Merchants Bank Chembers

o

.1



CIIURCB FURNISIIINGS
in Fine Polished Brasa

We nialze a specialty of Desigiing and.
makzipg fine Brass Workc for <Jhurches:

Althr and Gallery Railings, Chancel Sereens,
Pulpits, Leoterns, Prayer Desks, etc. Our

Work ini this clepartinent is pa rticularly
satisfactory.

Dc.siyws aud Prices oit Reqttest.

Dennîs Wire & Iron Works Co.,
LIMITED

ART CRAFTING IN METAL

LONDONI' CANADA
Toronto Office, 108 Pacific Building

CONSTRUCTI*ON

Il

Stable, etc., Sir H-enry M. Peiiatt's Estate, Toronto. E. J. Lennox, Architect.

Roman Stone
(Trade Mark Registered>

Seiiing Agents for QueeecThRoaStnC.,Ld

T. A. MORRISON & CO. TeRmnSoeGL
204 st. James Si. 100 Marlborough Ave.

MONTREAL TORONTO



CO0N ST RU CTI1ON

A ."Sovereign" Bolier Malkes a
Comfortable.-. Home and (lives

Lots of Hiot Water. for
Bath - and Kitchen

A. "Sovereigin'- 'hot water

will supply ail the needs

about a hou se

It will

furnace

for fire

except for cookilig.

warm ail parts -o

h ouse, leaving no cold walls .or *Soverc gga" Furnae

drafty corners. N o grate fire n

the. living room on chilly clayS.

eed ed in

It will

sùppiy an abunclance of hot water for

bath and kitchen.

- j,

"Sovertitu" Radiator

No increase in the

coal bis. Write for'bookiet "Heating.

Makers also of "Sovereign" Radiators.

TALRFOBE LIMITE»

O]PPIESGUELPH, Can. WORKS and
FOUNIIES

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES:

TAYLOrt-FDRBES CO., 188 King St. W., TORONTO.

TAYLOR-FORBES 00., 340 Pendar Street, VANCOUVER.

MEOHANICS' SUPPLV CO., QUEBEC.

THE BARNES CO., LIMITED, CALGARY, ALTA.

TAeYLOR-FORBES CO., 122 Craig St. W., MONTREAL.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS SUPPLY CO., HALIFAX, N.S

H. G. ROGERS, 53V/2 Dock St., ST. JOHN, N.B.

VULCAN IRON WORKS LImited, WINNIPEG, CAN.
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BOILERS SA F F0 R D RAIAOS

Saf lord Boilers as an Investuent
There are four exclusive and outstanding fea-
tures embodied in the construction of SAF-
FORD BOILERS. THE DEEP FIRE
POT-Giving increased coal capacity, perfect
combustion, with minimum amnount of attention.
LARGE FLUE OPENINGS-Assuring
higher temper'atures in the sections, and self-
cleaning surface.
THIN WATER WAYS AND PER-
FECT METAL LINE-Providing a ready
absorption of heat units, and creating rapidi
circulation.
THE GRATE-A most perfect rocking type
with splendid air space, which will absolutely
not allow unburnt fuel to pass.
Eveiy one of these features speils ECONOMY
These Boilers are effecting savings of tons of
coal to every user. Just enquire from any home

.......... where SAFFORD BOILERS are used and

'l"e ODELfigure it out for yourself.

Our Latest Prdcinin
Safford Radiators

A Perfect Example of Applied Ornamentati1on

THE NEWREGINAI 2 COLUMN
Scientifically and Mechanically, far in advance of any-

thing on the Canadian Market.

Made in ail standard sizes, for water and steam, plain.
and ornamental. 1910 MOOBI.

The

TORONTO WINNIPEG MONTREALSTJONN.BTOIRONTO ST. JOHN, N. B.



CONSTRIUCTION

]ROtunda, ]Electric Developmnent Co.'s Plant, Niagar'a Falls, Ont. E. J. enoArcliteet.

HOIDGE. MARBLfe"LE
The above photograph shows an example oef our Interio«r
Marbie Finish, and .9 iesoeida of our facilities for

the execution of High Class Work.

This particular undàertaking employs some of the finest
marbie procura ble, including; Rouge Jasper, Jaune Fleuri,
Breche Violet, White Italian, Verde Antique, Red Nu-
midian, Sienna and Sylvian Green..

THE PLASTERIN O0F THIS BUILDING WAS MLS0 DONE BY US

THE HOIGE MARBLE.CO., Limiited
Office and Works Phone N. 5299

54 Price Street TORONTO

"t



CON S T R UCTIO0N

A Raxige of Exquisite T&pestries
To Interest Builders, Arcbitects, Designers and Home Furmishers

PATTERN No. 5119.
Patterns No. 5101-Conventional rose

and leaf ln lattice effect on creami and
green gound, a nîledalîlon la lattice.
Empre tyl cole fr(om fragment of a

tîress wort by Napoteon's sister...
No. 5168-Louis XVI design copied

ftom a painting on silli tapestries In
býoudoIr or Chateau of Comte de Blacas
-a masterplece of the Renaissance and
once beionglng to the Bourbons.

tNo.ý 5190-An Oriental bracatel, pat-
teran sands oti ln bold relief. A beauti-

f design wltih gold ground, composed
lurlng the last Century for Sultan*s

Palace at Siamboul.

Those building or designing homes
of quality, whlere a design or period
is carrîed out ail througlî, shoulci see
this collection. Evcry dlesign lias its
history, and reproduced are tapestries
that carry us back to the time of Louis
XIV andi XVI and H-enry Il and IV.
witlî the old beanity and elegance of
%v'eave as %vell as coloring intd patterns
excecdingly weII rcproduccd. Puire
sillc or sillk anîd lincu weave. A fcev
rep resentative designs arc:

Pattern 5119, lilustrated-Gotîlc de-
sign, the original ls an ahI fortress tîtat
dates back- ta lith century. Dotible-
headed engle in triangle w'ltt scroil bor-
der and Pattern. In sage green, electric
bitte and crimson, background of gala
wov'en slk.

No. 5125--A fine silk and linen. wvlth
old-time square panel effect. Henry Il
style, a copy of materlal used in state-
rnom of Chateau de la Rochelamberi.
The atmospliere of past centuries Is
futty rctalned la th15 elegant fabric.

Trhird Floor-Yonge St.

No. 5045, Illustrated below-LouIS
XVIl. a tlalnty rose design, with fnaw-
ecrs and rllboas: the original la la the
celebratefi Hotel de Polignac. Paris.

-~T. EATON COLIMUTED
TORONTO CANADA

'5 'I

Our Carpet, Curtin and Upholsiery

Sections are al gour service for the corn-

plete equipment of any residence or

hoiel. Designs submilled, sam pies for-

warded and estimates given. u-o -O
toton A rchilecis particularly inviled Io

visit aur Showrooms.

MWl. a. fIIburva* Co.
tmtteb

17 to 31 lkinq 5%t. Wlest
Zoronto



CONSTR U CTIOn

Concerning an
Incident of
December
15, 1885

TWENTY-FIVE years ago, varnishTwas known merely by its maker's
namne and such general termis, as

"hard oil finish," '.coach varnish," "furni-
ture varnish'," etc.

On December t Sth, 1 885, the Standard
Varnish Wôrks secured of R. B. Vance,
then acting Commnissioner of Patents,
Washington, D.C., a certificate of registra-
tion- for the word "Elastica" as a trade
mark for "varnishes, japa.ns, wood stains,
etc. $9

This name it immediately announced as
applying to a certain grade and quality of
finish, exterior and interior, each to be sold
at a certain fixed price which was also an-
nouniced.

This action woas the mosi important ser-
vice ever rendered the Architectural pro-
f ession by any varnish maker because it had
the effeci of providing definite, permanent
standards for the specification wriler.

A momnent's analysis will disclose the.
ground for this assertion.

Previous to this action when only gener-
ai ternis were available, specifications for
finish were subject to as mfany interpreta-
tions as there were interpreters.

There were no mneans of establishing
complete understanding between the archi-
tect and the decorator.

But trade marking "Elastica" as apply-
ing to certain grades, and standard qualities
of varnish completely changed conditions.

The architect knew just what it was and
the painter knew just what it was. The
use of the word immediately placed theni
in complete mutual understanding.

Equally important, it gave each of thern
relief by shifting responsibility to the manu-
facturer. A- definite standard had been
fixed and its maker committed to, its main-
tenance. An article known merely by a
general titie might vary. but one given a
specific titie cQuld not.

The architects of 1885 embraced the
change warmly. Other manufacturers fol-
lowed eventually and the plan grew to be
so much the-custon that the trâde lists now
show over a thousand registered naines for
varnish-including several which the ýStan-'
*dard later adopted for special grades de-
signed for special purposes..

Lt ail looks simple and easy to-day. But
it was flot so simple in 1885. The Stan-
dard Varnish Works had to pay the price
that the pioneer must always-pay. Lt had
to.align itself wholly on the side of Quality
and take its chances against a field of com-
petition committed to no definite standards
and free to treat each prospect as an indi-
vidual proposition.

The odds were heavy for a time, but in
the end the right plan.won-thanks to the
architects, who, realizing what the move-
ment meant to them, got squar'ely back of it
and pushed.

Froni that day to this, the Standard and
the Architectural profession have been in
fuît accord. This company more than any
other in simular lines of manufacturing,
stands committed to that excellence which
shall best serve the ends the architect seeks
to attain.

L t bears repeatîng.: "This company m .ore
than any other in similar lines ofý manufacL'
turing, stands comnmitted to, that excellence
which -shall best serve the ends the archi-

tect seeks to.attain."

~I~'uf

"Made in Canada"'
BY

Interaiatiorial VarnÀish Compaiy, Wt.
TORONTO

Cànadia-ý Branch of

STANDARD VARNISH WORKS
- irat to market a proprietary brand "*

NEW YORK CHICAGO
29 Broadway 2620 Armour Ave.

LONDON BERLIN
27 Bevis Marks 41 Ritterstrasse

BRUSSELS
41 Rue DeLa Bienfaisance

LARGEST IN TH-E WORLD.

t
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ÔTIS -ELEVATORS
Electric Passenger Elevalor

* lnstalled in Royal Bank
Building,, King StJoronto,

* which is bult for Public
Buildings, Office Buildings,
flotels, Apartmnent flouses,
Warehouses, Etc.

M__RS illustration shows our eleetric

j passenger elevator operated and
controlied by Mie niagnet Control

anîd lever switch li the car.

IVe bitild (Ibis mîacinhe for bath pas-
* senger and freigblt service, clîanging tlhc

style and t>pe of the englue as require-
nients dcnuand.

* Ail Oîur englues are fitted wvith our
p)ositive autounatic stop, bringoeg tlhe car
to a standstlll at thl icupjer and lower
l erndnllals, ilclpeuudeiitly of tlhc operator
lit Che car; ail of Our elevators hmave (lie
Otis specd -overnor safety deice, tcsted
by actual base for over thirty ycars. lis
action and control of the safety appar-
ntuis is entirely Independent of tlhe break-
Ing of thse lifting cables.

The Otis electrie elevafor enuiges have
pas-ted beyond the stage or experlaucnî,
hanving now been on the narket soute
twvelve years, <turing whicb dine we have
installed over TEN TJIOUSAND ELEC-
TRIC PASSENGER and FIREIGHT

j J. ELEVATORS.

Lista of ms-ny usera of the different
types of these machines can be obtained
upon application at any of our branch
offices throug'hout Canada, the Unitedi

A tates. England, France, Geraiany. andi
other foreiga countries.

Mauuufactured and Iastalled in Canada by

Otils-Fenasom £leiv&tor Company
LIMITED

Head Office : Branch Offices:
TORONTO, ONT. Principal Cities in Canada.
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Three Reasons
Why Architeets Should Specily

""Alexandra"' Ware
POINTS TO BE CONSIDERED

In specifying the bathroom, fixtures,' for the modern dwelling,
the Architect must consider three important points: First, sanita-
tion; Second, quality, finish and design; and, Third, cost.

SUPERIOR IN QUALITY
If Canadian Architects, who have been specifying foreign-made
bathroom fixtures, will compare "A LEXANDRA" WARE
with that of any other made in the world, they will find that it

stands head and shoulders above ail others, in every point of
comparison--quality, design, finish, construction and sanitary
properties.

ELEGANT IN FINISH
"'ALEXANDRA" WARE is porcelain enamnelled both in-
side and oui. It cannot craze or c'rack, and is made of specially
prepared iron, with which is united a perfect enamel of porcelain
in such a manner that the ratios of expansion and contraction are
equal.

H YGIENICA LL Y UNEQ UA LLED
"A LEXANDRA" WARE is by far the most sanitary type
of bathroom fixture on the market. So-called Solid Porcelain
(porous fireclay products), when crazed, Iecome waier-logged
and unsaniary, while '<ALEXANDRA" WARE, made in
two parts, provides a space of pure air, instead of unsanitary
porous dlay.

Our Cast Iron Enamelled Ware embraces every superior feature and improve-
ment in design and manufacture of plumbing ware. w

5ieVzQO
SALES OFFICES & SHOWROOMS:

rORONTO, MONTREAL, WINNIPEG

WARE

CONqSTRUCTION, OCTOBER, 1909.

HEAD OFFICE & FACTORIES:
PORT HOPE, CANADA. Â



FEDERAL ASSURANCE'BUILDING
MONTREAL

This Structure was, equipped throughout witFi oùr Cast Iron Enamelled Ware.

.ý w- ý "/ ,, /ýM q a 1 W a"2ý ý z
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Flnlcey & Spemice, Arclin

MOLSONS BANIK
TORONTO

Another Structure in which our Ware tas been installed in competition with the
Ieading enamel ware manufacturers on the continent. Our Ware is being used in struc-
tures of every character, f rom the Atlantic to the Pacific, and is being specified by the
Iargest and best known architecis in Canada-a Canadian Ware that is unexcelled by
any product manufactureci in the world.

r



~Ê~.NDRA ~
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OUR HEAD

500 HANDS

OFFICE AND FACTORIES AT PORT HOPE. CAN., WHERE "ALEXANDBA" WARE
18 MADE.

The Largest Exclusive Cast Iron Porcelain
Enameling Works under the British Flag.
EMPLOYED. CAPACITY 110 TONS OF IRON MELTED DAILY.

,~L4~A

MANUFACTURERS OF CAST IRON PORCELAIN ENAMELED
HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORIES:

PORT HOPE,

SANITARY WARE.

- - CANADA.

TORONTO. 50 Colborne Street.
SALES OFFICES AND SAMPLE ROOMS

MONTREAL. 128 West Craig Street WINNIPEG. 156 Lombard Street

CONSTRUCTION, OCTOBER, 1909.



Toronto's ShameJr THE NEXT schiool builing <isaster takes place
ini the city tliat [lias, through faulty construction
rnethods and grossly inefficient protection against

lire or panic, the nlost inadecjnately equipped structures
in the shape of public school buildings, Toronto wvill be
aroused wvîtb a hiorror that will tiever l)e forgotten, one
that may, at last, awake the public, the city fathers, and
sclicol officiais from their self-satisfied and iiidifferent
attitude toward the proper design, construction an<l equip-
ment of school buildings in the city of Toronto.

We do not know of a city of its size on the continent
that builds three story school buildings of such a cheap.
inflammable type of construction, witbout some character
of emergency exits being provided as a protection against
!lie unexpected in case of fire or panlic.,

Toronto's school buildings are practically aIl three
story structures, of what we miglit call sîmply cheap
joist construction, and there is flot one in the wvhole city
that is equipped with fireproof stairways, fireproof en-
trances, or lire escapes of any kind whatever. Sncb a
deplorable, yes, almoat criminal condition, obtains in no
other city of its size on the Anmerican continent.

If a private individual applied to the City Hall in
Toronto for a permit to erect a structure of like con-
struction, to be used for a sinmilar purpose, with the samne
lack of protection against ire or partic, it would be re-
fused. Three story apartmnent >buildings must hiave ire-
proof entrances, as well as ire escapes. Business build-
inigs and factories, three stories or more, must have fire
escapes. Theatres miust be provided with exits on every
side, with automatic (loors, wliichi open ont on to an ela-
borate system of outside iron stairs, whicli must at ail times
be kept absolutely free f ro:ii obstacles of any nature.
Snecl places of amusement must also be of at least seni-
fireproof construction. Thiree story hiotel buildings are
required to protect their guests to an infinitely greater
-degree than does the city of Toronto protect its schiool
cliildren.

Why is it necessary.to provide such strict measures
of protection on ai sucli buildings that are occupied by
a(lults, if it is unnecessary in structures that bouse front
four hundred to a thousand school cliî'drcnl? A business
inan finds it expedient un der the present mnethods of
underwriters' inspection, to build his factory, bis wvarc-
bouse, his office building-or bis store building of at least
semi-fireproof construction, but a building constructed
of hlighly inflammable inaterials, witbout even the usual
fire protection required by the city's building department
iii private buildings, is sufficient to scnd hie children to
school in.

A Leeson Unheeded
After the horrifying Collinwood catastrophe that

occurred more than a year ago, the daily papers aIl over
the continent were loud in their deinands for better fire
protection iii school buildings. Cities in ever portion of
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the United States and Canada conducted school building
investigations, with the resuit tliat there were radical
changes effected in lbnndreds of towns aisd cities. Even
the snialler cities and towns, where public school struc-
tures accomiodate a comparatively smiall number of
pupils, mnade niarlced iniprovements. Many cities ini the
United States closed the third floor of their schools until
fire escapes of somne character were provided. Others
closed somne of their sclhools entirely. Toronto did noth-
ing. The daily prs was full of talk for a while, but it
died lowvn without having accornplished one improvement.
The school authorities assured the people that Toronto's
schools wvere safe, there xvas no cause for a[arm, and that,
in case of ire, a carefully worked out systein of fire drilb;
.would effect the safe exit of the children froni a burning
building. The public, whicb knows little or.notbing about
building, construction or fire protection, accepted this
statenient of the school officiaIs, and were satisfied. The
daily press does not run a building inspection bureau, and
hience editors, through the lack of authentic, unbiascd,
tecbnîcal advice on the subject, dropped the matter when
the sensational interest in- the agitation ceased.

Montreal, as a result ofher dearîy bought experience
in the Hochelaga disaster, was taught a lesson that re-
sulted in convincîng her school authorities of the neces-
sity of ire escapes. We hope Tôronto is not waiting for
a sîmilar catastrophe to, cause bier authorities to, act.

Pire Drilla

To say that the fire dIrill is sufficient protection against
fire and partic in three story structures, such as are buîlt
in Toronto, is foolish on the face of it. There is flot a
pronîinent school official or building inspector on tic
continent that would be satisfied wvith such a poor excuse
for protection in buildings such as are Toronto schools.

If it is nlecessary to establisli a fire drill to facilitate
the quick exit. froni a building, for protection against lire,
wvould it flot seem reasonable that some measure of pro-
tection should be adopted against the awful consequences
tlîat would result Èronii a fire pallie. It is altogetlier prob-
able tlîat a building could bc emptied through a wel
organized drill before the halls or stairways would be
blocked b>' fire or smnoke. But, if, in the event of a quick,
tlireateiiing fire, the children became over-awed and %vere
seize(l witli hysteria, wlîat provision is made to, ninimize
tlîe loss of life iii tlîe panic that wouîd inevitably follow?
Tliere are many, not ont>' possible but probable unfore-
seen situat *ions that mniight arise that would easil>' cause
a break in the ranks of the littie niarchers, and- create a
condition of wild disorder. lii such cases, the passages
îvould be blccked, and witl tîîe exposed wooden staircases
and unprotected narrow hallways, the natural méans of
exit would soon be cut off, *and with no outside stairways,
no ire escapes, and no iron chutes, the children in tlîe
third floor, ini the hallways, and in the stairways wvoud
perish as if caught iii a flaniing trap.

No one will. den>' the fact that a lire drill is necessary
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initier any and ail conditions, but it is by no mneans sufi-
cient protection in itself, in a three story building. Lt is

aconccded fact that almost invariably ail the fatalities
tlîat have occurred in fires iii school or public buildings
are the restilt of panic, and not actually of the lire itself.
If %ve require tise ire drill for protection against lire,
thien why shotnld wé' flot niake somne provision for emner-
genicy exit iii case of panic? WLat this outside means
of ernergency exit shouild Le, it is ilot insy purpose to say.
Iii New York, n inside fireproof stairway is nised. Lt is
eut off front the building proper entirely with a fireproof
wall, aiid is covered witli wired glass. ni other cities
outside covered iron stairways are used. rrýstilI others,
open iron stairs, protccted with iron inetting, ave been
adopted. In others, the ordinary iron stairway hias been
considered suficient, and iii many others, wvhat is known
as the spiral slide escapes are use(l, îvith- the greateat
satisfaction. This latter type lias been put on thirty-four
schocols in Chicago, and fifty are iii tise iii Louisville, Ken-
tucky. W'innipeg receîîtly spent $24,000 iii equipping its'
schools with this escape.

'But lire escapes are only a mneans wlhereby sonme addi-
tional measure of necessary protection is provided on a
building that was originally badly designed and cheaply
constructed. TIse ideal schiool building should at least
Le of serni-fireproof construction, and should not be more
than two stories ii Lieiglit. Lt slhould have at least three
witle firel)roof entrances and stairways, the halls should
Le straiglit and hroad, and the first floor should be of
concrete. Iu subcit buildings. fire escapecs are, of course,
uinnecessary.

Selloolti ini the West
I was very liuch impressed wîth the superior char-

acter of public * clhool buildings l)eing erected in Western
Canada. In even tIse samaller WVestern Lowns, the school
buildings represent the Lest type of construction to Le
f oind in eachi towvn, and 1 intust say that their broad, liberal
spirit iii tliis l)articlllar, sets to shaine many of our coin-
nmunities iii the East, aud especially Toronto, xvith the
antiquate(i, fossilized, tighit-fisted policy pursued by those
iviio are respoissible for the shaniefuily inferior type of
school structures in Troronto.

WVinnipeg is especially to Le conigratuilated in the
liberal, vigorous and wholesonme mnier in wvhicli tlsey
have un(lertaken to teacis and liotise thieir school children.
After the Collinwood disaster, ail three story structures
were equipped wvith spiral slide fire escapes. These
cscapes are steel tubes connected with tihe building îiy
long iron balconies. A steel doo*r opens ont on these bal-
conies f romn the tube nt the second and third floors. The
children corne out on the balcony and throw thernselves
into the tube and slide down a spiral shieet steel slide.
Tise firat boy dovi autoisatically opens the door at thec
bottons of the tube wvith Liis feet andi tise others follow
at a -reniarkabie speed. Everytising works automatically,
and it is impossible for ant accident of any nature to occur.
The cliildren enjoy it inimensely, and continually look
forward to the fire drill, witls the pçospect of going down
the lire escape.

During the recent visit of tise Britishi Association for
tue Pronmotioii of Science, tise Comnsissioner of Sehool
Buildings of Winnipeg, Mr. Mitchell, gave a demonstra-
tion of the efficiency of tiseir fire drill and these lire
escapes before a delegation, and Dr. Kimnngs, Inspector
of Scîsools of London, England, wvho lias 20,000 teacisers
under hini, after having taken a trip dowvi tise escape,
declared it tIse nlost ivosderful protective device hie Lad
ever seen.

But not only lias Winnipeg put Toronto to shame iii
the matter of providiug and equipping lier three story
schools wvith efficient and pra&ical escapes, but in thse
design, construction and equipiiient, lier recent schools,
wvhichi, although not absolutely fireproof, are of an im-
mieasurably better type of construction than is employed
in Toronto.

Ail sehools now unter course of construction are
biujit with sol id brick walls lineci with terra cotta, directly
upon wlsich the piaster is applied. Tise first floor is of
reinforced concrete, the entrances are fireproofed with
concrete, the lialls are froin 14 to 18 ft. wide, and suetallie
ceilings are used tlsroughout. Wlhcii wve take into con-
sideration the very miucîs ILigher cost of aIl flreproofiissg
nisaterials in Winnipeg, as compared wvith tise prices at
wlsicls they may be obtained in Toronto, it seems most
extraordinary tîsat a citv that ciainis tise honor of beinir
tise educationai centre of Canada, should Lie satisfied ivitîs
such a highly combustible, cheap type of construction, as
that adopted in tise erection of lier public schools.

Toroxnto Sahool. noso

Not only lias Toronto refused to properly equip
"bluinders iii scisool çdesigýn, witli proper lire prc.tection,
but the new sehool buildings erected, wlsile somewliat
larger, with a trifle better plan, are aimost as Lad in
<'(!sign, conýtruçtion and equipmcint as thse old ones; build-
ings of highly i liflamnmabie construction wvith no adequatc,
ineans of lire protection. Surely a horrible catastrophe
will not Lave to occur before people wiil awaken to thse
full realization of the awfulness of the consequences they
are courting.

If thse actual înferiority of Toronto's scisool buildings,
as conipared witli those of tise type usually considered
adequate by authorities iii other cities, couid Le made
plain to the citizens svhose clsildreu attend these scisools
daily, there would Le a flood of criticisis and densands
for Letter buildings and Letter lire protection that aIl tIse
assurances of the school officiais of Toronto could not
stem.

I arn free to admit that Toronto's school officiais are
flot svholly to blame for this deplorable neglect. TLey
have unquestionably done the best tisey could with thse
fuuds at tîseir disposaI. But tîsese officiais are to blanse
in that they have assunied tise responsibilîty for struc-
tures in the construction of <s'licli insufficient funds Lave
been provîded.

Lt would Le ridiculous for an individual to attenspt to
erect a theatre in whicil tise lawful lire protection was
flot provided for tise safety of Lis patrons on tIse
grounds that hie had flot sufficient funds to enabie
him to do so. The scisool officiais are responsible for tIse
condition of sciool buildings, and it is their duty to the
public to see that they are provided witis suficient funds
to properly erect and equip these.

Expert Criticium

This is not the first timie that Toronto's sciool build-
ings have been adversely criticized. Jt is a commnon sub-
jeet among the local as ivell as visiting memnbers of tise
architectural profession. Mr. F. Wv. Fitzpatrick (execu-
tive officer of thse International Building Inspectors andi
Commissioners of Washington, D.C.), who is tise greatest
autlsority in the world on btuilding construction as re-
gards lire protection, and is, by thse way a Canadian.
wvas dumbfounded at the eharacter and condition of Tor-
onto's scisools during a recent visit to that city. He
declared that in no particular are Toronto scisools uo
to the usual standard in eitLer design, plan, construction
or equipinent, and Mr. Fitzpatrick knows wvhereof hie
speaks.

If the sehool board were to submit plans of six repre-
sentative Toronto school buildinsgs to a consmittee of any
five prominent arcîsiteets in Toronto or in Canada, or five
prominent building inspectors iii tise United States or
Canada, for their opinion as to whether tise buildings,
as they now stand, with tîseir present equîpinent, are
safe, tise unanimous snswer wouid be in the negative. It
ir time that Toronto received tise opinion of inbiased
authorities on this important subject. It is most incon-
sistent to ask men to pass a criticisnsi on their own work.

I.S.M.
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Arcldtects and CompulsoryEducatiou

T NE MOTIVE BEHIND the several appeals made
by the Ontario Association of Architects to the
Provincial Governmlent for the enactmlent of

sonte ine 'asure that will establisli a systeni of comipulsory
architectural education, have been m~isunderstood by
niany, and imisconstrued by a few.

The O.A.A. is composed of men who stand high ini
their profession, men of integrity, who are among the
most respected in commercial and social circles ini thîe
province. It is nlot their desire to monopolize the pro-
fession; -their aim is not to secure a close corpziration;
thieir interest in this vital question is net prompted by the
desire to strengthen their orgailization by forcing. every
architect in the province to pay dues into their coffers.
Individually, there is nothing to be gained in a monetary
way b>' the architeet of to-day through the establishment
of a legalized forni of architectural e-,amination.

The only selfish motive, if it coulc ibe so called, that
these earnest nmen can have i this apparentl>' thankless
work, is their desire to promote a better class of archi-
tecture in the province of Ontario; to raise the standard
of the profession and instire the public.against the opera-
tiens of the inconipetent, dîshonest, so-called architezt.
They ask that every man who wishes to serve the puiblic
as an architect, shall be forced to properly qualif>' before
sonie competent, unprejudiced board of examiners.

And after aIl, what-more public spirited motive could
be conceived of? The ver>' character, style and stability
of our building depends sole!>' upon the ability, knowledge
and training of thleir designers. The design and con-
struction of our buildings means much to us as a new
country. There is no factor ini our development that will
so truthfully reflect our culture, tastes and attainmients as
our architecture. Then why should neot a parental goverfi-
nient in the interests of the whole people, insist that tlîi:
men wvho are to be responsible for our buildings. should
bie properly trained and properly qualifled to assume that
great responsibility? TPhis is simpl>' what O.A.A. has
been contending for. They hlave net laid dowvn an>' arbi-
trar>' conditions under xvhich the>' would have the gov-
ernment proceed. With their knowledge of the require-
ments and responsibilities of their profession, they ask
the governnjent to protect the people against themselves,
b>' forcing the intending arclîitect to prove his worth be-
fore hie is permitted to assume the title.

The following letter fromn Mr. G. W. Gouinlock,
President of the O.A.A., shows concisel>' the dire need
for soile form of compulsor>' education, and expresses
briefi>' but truthfully the broad minded, unselfish position
taken on the subjeet b>' the O.A.A.

"The ainis and object of the Ontario Association of
"Architects are to encourage a higher and better type of
"larchitecture, wvhicli should have its effect in an educa-
"tional nianner.

"We have in Ontario an Act which permits architeets
"to register through our Association and caîl themselves
"Registered Architects, but the course of study is not
"compulsor>', and there is nothing to prevent a black-
"Ismitlî, butcher or other tradesman from calling hinîseif
"an architect and hanging out his shingle as such.

"Some years ago, when ive first obtained our present
"Act, architectural students thouglit then it would bie
".necessary to takce examinations before the>' "ould prac-
"tice, the result being that there ivas then a class of about
"tbirty attending the School of Practical Science (sub-
"sidized b>' the Government.) I regret to say that since
'lit wvas fouind unnecessar>' to take a compulsor>' course
"of study and pass examinations, tsue students have not
"done so, and as a result there have been only one or
"two architectural students attending the School of
"Science these last few years.

"We applied to the Board of Governors of Toronto
"University' to improve ouir training, and the>' referred
"lus to Dr. Falconer, who expressed his sympathy in our
"cause, lîut said he did flot see that they were in a posi-
"'tion to endow a Chair of Architecture in the University'
"lat present, as they hiad not sufficient acconmmodation noer
"a professor for that subjeet. There th1e inatter rematins.

"ýin the provinces of Quebec, and Alberta they have
"ia course of study and exaniinations for architects before
"they are pernîitted to practice, and this is bound, in my
"opinion, to produce a better type of architecture and
"assist in the beautifying of these provinces and in the
"eclucation of the public.

..tpresent we have îîo nat:ional style, and we can
neyéer hope to obtain one so long as the education of the

"student is neglected. This we have tried to remedy> by
".applyinig to the Governiiîcnt for an anîendiîîent to Our
"Act, so that we might have a coirpsilsory course of study
"and that the student slîould then be properly qualified

"andi thie public feel safer inside of their buildings as
"lwell as plcased with the exterior design.

-"It does seem a shamne tlîat so little is known or
"thouglit about architecture by the layman, the grandest.
"tlle mother of aIl arts, and one in which a greater revolu-
"tien has lately taken place and in which more progress
"has been made, with more stupendous results, than iii
"lany other."

The establishment of a systemn of examinations that
would bring about compulsor>' education, wvonld not in-
crease the practice of its-agitators one whit. Their ini-
terest in the question is prompted solel>' b>' their pride
ini thieir profession and the realization of tlieir respon-
sibilities. The, agitation shoul* d corn e fromt the layman.
the ni wvho builds, but, mnfortunatel>', the average man
is lot: sufficienti>' in toucli with the subjeet to realize its
importance, hence the task falîs ipon the shioulders of the
men îvho do0 know the real situation.

In the interests of the people of the province of On-
tario, as well as the profession of architecture, sorte plan
niist bie devised whereby anl architect must bie an orc,-
tect, ini deed as in naine,

Overcrowding of Churches

A RCHITECTS are so accustomed to being criticiz-,
ed that the>' are usuailly loth to criticize. This
is unfortunate, insofar as the public, of necess-

it>', depends upon the advice of the architect ini aIl im-
portant matters pertaining to building construction or
equipment, and, while it may bie ill-advised for anl mdi-
vidual member of the profession, to put himacîlf on rec-
ord in thîe criticismn of the. condition or equipment of a
building or of 'a condition that obtains in a given struc-
ture, it is, nevertheless, the dut>' of an architectural or-
ganization, aÉ a body, to attempt tb*' ?emedy such evil s.
pertaining to matters of this nature, that militates against
dlie safet>' and welfare of the public.

ln tlîis conîîection, wc are pleased to note tlîat the~
Toronto Chapter of the O.A.A., in a recent communica-
tion to Mayor Oliver, brought to his notice the flagrant
violation of thme building by-law, by several churches, in'
allowing their aisles to be obstructed b>' chairs. The
letter reads as follows:

"At a meeting of the Toronto Chapter of the Ontario
"Association of Arclîitects held on the l2th inst., 1 wvas'
"instructed to write you in regard to Section 72 of thme
"Building By-Law, wvhich prohibits any passageway, stair-
.1way, etc., in an>' church, tlieatre or other building used
"for public meetings being obstructed by chairs, etc., and
"'aiso prohibits people from standing in aisles, stairways.
..etc.
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"We understand that the enforcement of this By-lavv
"'is ini the bauds of the Police Comnîissioners, and wve
'beg to sug-gest that, inasmucli as this By-law is fre-
~quenutly disregarded, it wculd be advisab le to bave forni-
..al notice printed, ccntaining the provisions of the B,*.-
-law, to be puit up ln sonme prominent place in all public
places of meeting.

,ln making this suggestion, we bave special reference
'.to, churches *baving chairs iii aisies, several instances

~laigcorne to our niotice recentl>', wvhere churches
-have been very overcrowdcd.

"Those ini charge of the cliurcb services are nlot us-
1151>'l as conversant wvith the By-laws as are the officiaIs

"in theatres aud other places of amusement, and the
(ranger in ca;e of panic in chiurcb buildings is verv

~great.
1"Trusting this suggestion nia>' neet witb your ap-

~proval, 1 reniain yours very trul>', XVnî. F. Sparling.
"Hon. Sec. Toronto Chapter O.A.Aý."

'ibis practice is kuown to be a cominion cne in Tor-
onito churches, sud it sbould not bc tolerated iu a churcbi
an>' more than it sbould in a theatre, sud it is to be
hoped tbat Mayor Oliver wtill take thîe necessar>' .teps
tu put a stop te it.

There are a few. more abuses of tbe build ing laws il,
Toronto, known well to arcbitects. that they wvould do
well to bring to the notice. of His Worsbip. In sud'i
acts as this, the architects are doing.the unsuspccting pub-
lic ani inestimable service.

Building Acdivities in September

C ONSIDERING THE POINT to wb.icb the season
bias advanced, and, especiall>' the remarkable ser-
ies of preceding monthl>' gains, September, as re-

gards operations in tbe building hune, wvas a period of un-
usual activit>' and development. Comparative figures, as
supplied CONSTaUcTboN, place the average gain for the
ilonth at 40 per cent., and, altbough five of the twventv
cities reporting, sbowved a falling off, the losses were
wvidely scattered, and detracted but little f rom the wvell
balanced and bigl satisfactory condition which obtained
iu general. The resuits in thîe Wcest, were particularly
gratîfying, and only one cit>' in that section, is listed
aniong the places ii; the Dominion %vbicb suffered a de-
clîne. This decrease fell to the lot -of Brandon, wbicb.
after a niost livel>' period for somne time back, dropped
behind her last year's figures for the month, to the ex-
tent of 492 per cent. On tbe otber hand, nlot ouI>' was a
niarked forwvardl Iovement evident in aIl parts, but the
gains made in almost every instance, were of sucb huge
piroportions as ta niost strikingly refiect. the prodigious
growth wbîich thec entire WVestern section of tbe country
is at present undergoing.

The largest incrcase for the month, is noted in the
case of Calgary, wbich followvs ber extraordinary gains
cf the preceding montbs b>' another niity advance of
377 per cent.; Edmonton is second in tbis respect, wvitlb
an increase of 309 per cent., xvbicbi overwhelminglv
wipes out the loss sustained in the niolth of August:
tt'ifle Victoria again repeais lier previaus successes, bv'
registering au advance of 160 per cent. the third bighiest
iucrease tabtîlatéd. for the nionth.

Aside fram the splendid progress made in thiese places.
other cities wvhicb showed substantial headway, were.
\'ancouver and Winnipeg, îvhicb augmented their big
season's gain b>' a additional advance of 135 per cent
and ào per cent. respectivel>'. Regina also cornes well
to the foie b>'- overreaching last year's figures for the
uîonth to the extent of 32 per cent.; and Letbibridge, aI-
thouglh failing to submit corrcsponding figures for Sep-

tember 1908, shows b>' the higb total recorded, amounting'
to $95,090. that tliÀs cit>' is pressing onward at a most
rernarkable pace. Winnipeg issued permits aggregating
in 'value $801,050, as against $481,200 in the correspond-
ing period last: year, while Vancouver shot ahead of ber
1908 figures for the month, b>' a niargin of $440,025.

Despite the set backs noted in the case of Toronto
and Peterboro ,which were 5 per cent. and 18 per cent.
in order named, the situation througbout Ontario proved
to be_.highly satisfactor>' and steadfast. Berlin regis-
tcred a ga.n of 150 per cent. ; Hamilîton 71; London 15:-
Fort William 10 per cent. and Port Arthur recorded a
total for permits issued during the niontb of $271,000,
which amipl>' attests to remarkable expansion which is
taking place in this rapid>' growing cit>'. Trhis is the
llrst reversai Toronto bas experienced in eigbt montbs.
and Peterboros decline cornes only after a series of un-
înterrupted gains.

In the east, Montreal bas again annexed a gain, this
time adding 8 per -cent. to bier credit.. Operations in
Montreal this year have been unusuall>' active and an
ides as to the progress wvhich bas b.:en made nia> be
imagined from the fact that the Metropolis bas so far
thi *s year carried on building operaticns învolving tbe
expenditure of $6,505,151 as compared to $3,860;078 for
the corresponding period in 1908. Halifax, however, was
nit bard, suffering a decrease of 85 per cent., wbich
doubled tbat of an>' other loss noted for tbe nicntb. St.
john also rccorded a loss, that of 19 per cent., but Syd-
iuey 'on the other hand loomed up strongly witb a gain of
95 per cent., the fiftb consecutive increase which this
thriving cit>' bas recorded. .

As yet there seems to be no indication of an>' de-
cided break. On the contrar>' the reports f rom the coun-
try at large show that the arcbitects snd builders are
unusually busy, and while the volume of work is not as
heavy as'in the spring and summner, there is ait least
a proportionatel>' great amount in prospect tbrougb the
Dominion than at an>' other faîl season in the past.

0 L ) . 0* , us.

Beriln, Ont ............ 24,000 $9,6c- 150.z ...
Brandon, Man ......... 53,250 93,300 .... 42.92
Calgary, Ailla...280,737 58,800 377.44 ...
Edmonton, Aita. .505,199 123,425 309.31 ...
Fort William, Int. .161,935 141,100 10.08 ...
Halifax, N.S ........... 27,000 180,311 .... 85.02
Hamilton, Ont.... 181,950 106,150 71.40 ...
Lethbridge, Aita. . 95,000 .. ... ...
L.ond n, Ont ........... 54,890 47,500 15.55 ...
Montreal, P.Q.... 716,840 662,875 8.14 ...
Feterborol, Ont. . 46,485 57,230 .... 18.77
Port Arthur, Ont. 271,900
Regina, Sask .......... 53,300 40,173 320
St. John, N.B .......... 15,800 19,550 19...
Sydney, N.S ........... 18,205 9,300 95.75
Toronto, Ont .... 1,046,065 1,109,580 57
Vancouver, B.C. .764,530 324,505 135.591 ...
Victoria, B.C ......... 140,935 53,630 160.92 ...
Windsor, Ont .......... 17,600 ...
Winnipeg, Min. . 801.050 481,ii1 66.46 ..

t.2,276,671 3,524,229 49.72 ...

A HALIFAX, ENGLAND, INVENTOR namerl Binîîs,
according to a -contemporar>', bas discovered a-process
wbereby a durable waterproof wvall paper can be madec.
at a lower cost of manufacture. Thie finisbed product,
à is said, bears a close resemblance to tapestry, and the
qualit>' is such that the paper, after being applied to the
walls, can be wasbed and cleaned at will wîthout thc
least danger of damage to the fabric. In the manufac-
ture of the character of wvall covering in question, a
foundation of paper is employed, to whicb is secured by
glue or size, a surface gauze or open woven fabric coul-
posed of coiton, fiax or similar yarn, the whole being
wsteiproofed b>' an oil or like procesa. 1



Residence of Wm. F. Spariing, of the architectural flrm of Curry & Spariing, Toronto. A noteworthy production ln doniestic work
n which the unique treatment of the clinker brick waiis resuits ln a rusticity of character which most strikingiy

harmonizes with Its surroundings.

RESIDENCE 0F WM. F. SPARLING, TORONTO.-Novel and
Interesting Use of Clinker Bricks in Domestie Design.-Walis Partake
of Ruti Character of Surroundings.-Interior, Homne-h1ke in Appoint-
ments and Carried'Out with a Consistency in Decoratîve Detail.

IT IS THE~ ATM of all architects, and in fact, anypersan who strives for individuality in his environ-
ments ta find newv materials and new ways of doing

tliings; and while it seenis almost impossible ta accom-

1,lish anything in this respect, at the samne time it is
p)ossible ta re-arrange the methods for utilizing mater-
mias that we have on hand, so as ta produce some newv
and satisfactory effect.

This is admirably dcmonstrated in the residece of
Mr. Wm. F. Sparling, of the architectural firni of Curry
& Sparlîng, Toronto, in whicli anc of the accepted ma-
teniaIs of construction is shaovn in a most novel and
iîiteresting expression.,

As the location of the site 'and its surroundings is
always a prime factor in carrying out a consistent gen-
eral scheme, the design in question and the adaptation
of the materials employed wvere strongly gaverned by
this important consideration. In this particular case, the
lot wvas situated on the edge of the wods, and contained
tram ten ta twelve varieties of trees, including butternut,
two species of. of hickory nut, beech, pine, mnaple, bass,
ironwvood, oak, and anc or ttvo other indigenous growths.
It was at once dccided tîtat this setting called for a bouse
of a semi-rustic appearance, as it was "the ane chance in
a thousand" wvhcre it would be passible ta find such an

Sunusual condition wîthin a city limit.*
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The question of mnaterial at hand it wvas decided to
use clinker brick, but in a wvay different to wvhat haci
hitherto been cimployed. For the benefit of those wvho
arc still unacquaintcd with clinker bricks, it inight be
said, that in burning the kiln ini making brick, the bricks
next ta the tire fuse and ruit out of shape, forming in the
shape of clinkers. Formerly the .smoothcst of these
b)ricks were used for facing the wvalls and backcd up with
the rougher. brick. In this case, howevcr, the owner
decided to try the cther extreme and culled out the
simooth brick, using only tlie rougli knobs for the out-
side. The experiment proved to be anything but disap-
rointing; the ruggedness of 'the walls fltting in perfectly
with the surroundings and partaking of the character of
the foliage about it. To forni a contrast wvith the rough
brick, there is a strip of roughcast plastered on the brick
slightly up from the first starey; and this, With a wide
cverhanging cave, and a good old fashioncd cottage roof.
wvith a large bell cast, gives a vcry consistent and pleas-
ing effect.

The brick in the sumnier, and more espcîally damp
wveather, takes on a dark grecnish brown shade, and in the
viinter a tane more on the lighter browns and straws color.
In laying the brick, it wvas endcavored to keep out ail
brick with yellow cast. The roughcast is in a straw
color, and the general woodwork white, except the soffit



Detail of clinker brick walls and atone work, Residence of Archltect Wm. F. Sparling, Toronto. Note the lien-
erai rùggednets and striking rustic effect of the masonry.

IEntrance Hall. looking towards reception room and vestibule, residence of Architect Wm. F. Sparllng. or..
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Living Room, residence of Archltect Wm. F. Sparling, Toronto, showing the clînker brick fireplace wlth Its
copper hood, and the general character of the honie-like appolntment. Note the furnlture, which waB espe-
cially made ta form a part of the general scheme.

Dlning Room, residence of Architect Wm. F. Sparin@. Toronto. The wali and caler acheme of this Interlor le
similar ta that of the living-room, whlch It adjoins. The panelllng la filled wlth a greenleh paper havlng an est.
meai effect; the woodwork ls In black ash and the ficor ln plain cut cak. Above the plate rail the frieze la
donc in a ricli shade of burnt orange, whlc the tone of the celling tends more ta the yeilow ochre.
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Bed-room, residence of Architect Wm. F. Sparllng, Toronto. Note the complet. harmony between the watt treat-
ment and furnichings.

.........

Bath-room, resldence of Archltect Wm. F. Sparting, Toronto. A compact but conveniently arranged and refreal'.
Ing Interlor, equipped wlth the most approved sanitary fixturea and carrled out wlth consIstency of decorative
detaî.
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of the caves, which are undressed boards and battens
srained green, with a copper colored guitter and down
pipe. The walks and piazza are carried ont in red tile
qiiarries. This w~ith a mottled 'green slate roof and
the green foliage, gives a finishing touch to the general
coler scheme. It wjll be noticed that the veranclahs were
kej)t from the front of the bouse, being pylaced so as to
overleck the wvoods in the rear, the upper balcony es-
î)ecially, being very large and cosy, and so designed as
to readily admit of it being closed in with glass.

In planning tlue interior, it was kept in id that.the
n*. re compact tIie plans the less would lube tic work re-
quired in hcusekeeping. The arrangement wvas therefore

impression is greatly intensified on entering the living
room, for, directlv across front the door is a large clinkçer
brick fire-placc-wvith a rounid copper hood and an Open-
ing capuable of burning large logs-whiclî heckons nîost
invitinglv. The witoie rooni was designied with the sole
object of harmiony and comfort: and it is surprising luow
nuuclu the success of the whole i; cclitributed to by tlue
color scliene. The woodw'ork,.inctldna, plate rail. beanis.
etc., is of black ash, stained a russett brown, which give.-
a two tone effect. 'he clark grain .cornes out a ricli
lrowvn and the lighter grain a golden copper sluade that
is diffcult to definitely describe, but wvhiclî results in a
nxost exquisite effect.

Plan of grounds and first ficor, residence cf Architeet Wm. P. Sparli
Toron co.

governed so as to prodîîce a plan which would not onlv
afford as mnch cornfort as possible to the occupants,
but also the greatest degrec of convenience in the per?
formance of donuestic dîîties; as after aIl], this later con-
sideration is something which munst alvays be taken into
account in the desAggcdng of a stîccessful hcuse.

On coming in the front door 011e is iiînpressed wvitIî
the pronotunccd hornelikec feelinîg %viliclu prcvails and this

Second floor plan, residence of Archltect Wn-..
F. Soarling, Toronto.

Tue living rooîn and dining roýon, being)adjacent, are panelled and the panels fillecI
with a kind of green paper, wluiclî gives an
oatmeal effeet, or wluich has.ail appearance
of corkc matting. Above the plate rail, the
frieze is carried out in a ricu shade of burut
orange and the panels betveen the beams a
littie lighter shade, more on the yellowv ochre.
The portieres aie ve!ours of a rich russet
shade, which harmonize pcrfectly wvith the

'J2 lighit sluade of the woodwork. The curtains
are a rich shade of yellow, or liglut orange.
The furniture in these interiors wvas speciall «
designed to participate -in the general scheme
of the rons, and is slightly darker in sharle
than tlue general wvoodwo>-k; while several
of the clectric fixtures were wrought by hanrl
in black iron, under the supervision of the
*architect.

The doors are .in two long panels with
thumb latches instead of the regulation door
knobs. The floors thronghout indicate that

1, the owner has a preference for plain eut Oak.
and also in the wooclwork a »referenc'ý for

black ash to using quarter eut Oak. it is claime-l by the
onvner that quarter cut oak is more aclaoted to furniture.
bunt that aside from this to obtain the desired effect.
plain cnt Oak or black, ash is far more satisfactory as
tl'e grain gives an opportunity to put a certain life into
the miaterials- wluen decorating, which the extremely
fine texture of the quarter cut oak precludes.

-- . zitIàmicd Olt P7a-C51).



POWER I1OVSE1o f- tX
ELECTRICAL DEVELOPMENT Go.

NIAGAR~A FALLS ONT.

Plv'of poerus an rons Eoctic Development Company Niagara Falls, Ont., showlng Raceway, Scenron eeaorro n fcs The dotted lins !nicate the loa-
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Generating Station, plant of the Eloctrical Oevelopment Company, N lagara Falls, Ont. E. J. Lennox, Architect.

ELECTRICAL, DEVELOPMENT CO.'S POWER PLANT.-
Model Generating Station at Niagara Falls, Ont.-Driven by Huge Tur-
bines and Equipped with 8,000 Kilowatt Units.-Electrical Energy
Transmitted Over Eighty Miles te Toronto. .:

T WO FACTORS F VITAL IMPORTANCE inthe developmient and operation i industrial
utilities, are efficiency and cost, and hasv ta im-

prove the>one without increasing thse other lias been a
problemi which at ail tiines lias engaged the attention oi
the engineering wvorld. Tie cost of production af any
ilanuifactured commodity, or the cost af service to the
comimunity in the wvay of liglit, hieat and transportation,
is strongly governed b>' the cost of motive power, and
anything whicls tends ta lessen the expense of operation,
renlders an econoînic service which either directl>' or in-
directl>', is of benefit to the public.

Wlsile %vater power for centuries back lias been one
of the nîcans cmiploved to arrive at this end, the reinark-
able strides nmade within the past.decade ini the exploita-
tion of thiý tiatural force, as the basis for generating
electrical energy witls which ta operate aur industrial
units and public service enterprises, marks one of the
inost forNyard steps wlsich lias nieasured thse progress of
engineering science. Engineers, the world over, are naw
diligently engaged in liarnessing the great cataracts ta
be fouisd in comsmercial anI industrial centres, and it
would be difficult indeed ta consider thse vast amaunt of
capital invested, the numerous central generating plants
tlîat are springing up, their great equipment, and the
miles and miles af transmission lines, without realizing
the great developmnen* wvich is taking place in this
respect and the economic possibilities which it offers.

As a specific instance of Isydro-electrical develapment,
one can perîsaps find no exanîple more interesting than
thse power plant of the Electrical Development Company',
situated. in Victoria Park at Niagara Falls, Ont. Not
alone because it derives its motive power fromn the great
onrush of wvater at that point-althougli that, of course,
is an important feature-but because when completed, it
wvill be, bath architecturally and in equipment, one of the
most thorougll>' desigîîed and constructed power plants
ini the world.

Thse generating station itself is 433 feet long b>' 100
feet wvide, and the entrance is through a large circular
rotunda at the centre af the building. The floor of this
rotunda is laid *with marbie tules in neat pattern, and the
wvalis are Rinished iii exqsîisite colored marble with en-
richcd cornice, froîîî wlîich riscs a domed ceiling lsaving
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a large cut glass electrolier iii the centre. Tlo thse riglit
and leit are the public and private offices and waîtîng
roons, whi!e directl>' opposite thse *entrance dloor is the
entrance to the generiter room, in whicls there is space
for' eleven of the largest generators in the wvorld, capable
af generatingé 25,000 borse power eacls. Tîsese generators
are run b>' water turbines, situated in wvleel pit, about
150 feet below the flaor af generator roam. Eacli gener-
ator is operated b>' a flunie af water, 10 feet in diameter,
wvhich empties inta a large tunnel, and, in tiiiin, is dis-
charged back under the Horse-shoe Falls. When the
plant is runniing at full capacit>', about .iorty-tlsree millionî
cubic feet of wvater will pass throughi the turbines ever-;
hour.

Back of the generator room is the screen roomîs, wherc
the water passes through immense mnetal gratings to pre-
vent ice iron getting into turbines. Botîs the generatar
room and the screen roami run the full lengtls of the
building, and have very high ceilîngs, and each ronm is
equipped with a fifty ton travelling crane for haîsdling of
heavy machiner>'.

The wvalls of the generator roons are lincd witli glazcd
brick, wîtli cut atone t.riniîsiings, and the switchboard
is in the galler>' over the entrance, from which point it
commands a vie* ai the wliole interior.

The exterior ai the building lias been designed iii
severe classic, having a large central pavillioîs and side
wings, and the structure is approaclsed b>' broad steps
a *nd terraces, runni.ng the full length af the building. Tlie
entrance has a loit> colonaded portîco, while the side
wings have a recessed colonade so'that the public may
view the machiner>' in the generator raam *th rougIs large
plate glass windaivs. Thse exteriar facades are built in
Indiana limiestone. witls tIse exception ai the elevatian
overlaaking tIse Falls, whicls is of Raman stane, and the
whale building throuighaut is absolutel>' fireproof. Where
plastering is employed, the work throughout is either
applied.directly ta metal lads or terra catta; the whale'
ai tIse ground floor offices having enriched classic cor-
nices, and the general waiting room, Ileavy moulded
beams supported b>' caluna and pilasters wlsich give a
pleasing effect.

Operatian ai thse plant was first started in the faîl of
1906, and at present four 8,000 kilowatt genieratars have



End view cf Power Haute, Electricai Development Company, Niagara Fallt, Ont., showlng the. onrush of water
whicli la utlillzed ln dleveloping electrlc power and energy to operate Canadian manufactories and industries.
E. J. Lênnox, Architeet.

I Rotunda, iooking towards Generator-room, Power Meute, Electricai Deveioprnent Company, Niagara Faut., Ont. AI rlch interlor, circular ln shape and executed ln high-grade marbies. he panels of th1e waui are ln Greche violet
I with a stuce of Englsh vclned Itallan, the sub-base bclng Jaune Fleuri and Uhec door trlm consisting o! Rouge
I Jasper and Jaune Fleuri. The floor lias a fiefld cf White Itailan lnlsld wlth Red Numidian. the border belng tom.[ posed cf Rouge Jasper, Sienne, Verde Antique with Sylvian Green squares. E. J. Lennox, Architeet.
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View of Generatln!l Room, power plant of the Electricai' Oevetopment Company, Niagara Faits, Ont., showlng
four 8,000 kilowatt generators. E. J. Lerinox, Architeet.

Screen Room, Geflerating Station, Electricai Deveiopment COMpanY's Power Plant, Niagara Fais Ont.,- showIng
the Immense steel gratings throtugh which the water passez to the turbin... E. J. Lennoxe Architect.
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Interlor of Transformer Station, power plant of the Electrical Development Company, Niagara Falls, Ont., show-
Ing the terra cotta celling with its structural steel supporting members. E. J. Lennox, Architect.

View showIng Transformer Banks, power plant of Electrical Development Company, Niagara Faits, Ont. E. J.
Lennox, Architect.
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been installed, altbough provisions have been made for
seven more, which will give the station a total capacity
of 125,000 horse power. These generators are the largest
at Niagara Falls, and were manufactured by the Canadian
General Electric Company. The electro-motive force
produced is 12,000 volts, which is stepped up to 60,000
volts at the transformer station, where it is tranmnitted
to Toronto, over eighty miles away. At Toronto, it is

s epped down through transformers to 12,000 volts, and
distributed to the varions sub-stations throughout the
city, wvhere it is again reduced to a lower voltage for the
operation of the various machines which these stations
house. Tiiese sub-stations supply power for the Toronto
Street Railtvay and the Toronto Electric Lîght Company.

The plant in general is consid-red to be one of the
niost modern and tlîo-ou- hly equipped power plants to
be found anywhere. It is absclutely free froin ice trouble,
and its operation is unaffected by high or Iow water.
This wvas anuply demonstrated làst winter wvhen the higx
ice jam at Niagara harassed a number of plants along
the gorge. As a pretectioni against electric stornis, the
plant is equipped with the most approved*lightning ap-

way for lavatory purposes than to have either a base-
ment stair or a side entrance ait this point. Instead, the
steps to the outside and the basernent have been placed
at the rear of the kitcheti. and results in a more saiis-*
factory arrangement.

The plan and decorative schenie of the up-stairs
sh~ows the same con*sistenci in detail as is..fdund on the
floor below. The bath room is tiled and has a miarbie

.shýower ini the corner. Over the basin, lhaving a light on
either si de, is a medicine cabinet withi a mirror ini the
door for shaving. Froni a smaîl trap docr in the floor,
runs a clothes chute to the basement, with a slide ili tl'e
pantry and 'a small cabin*et beneath the laundry ceiling
for the clothes until washi day.

It- was a question how to supply wardrobe room to
l>ed roomn No. 3, without taking space freni the bath
rocm, or linen closet. It was found by.merely placing
a wardrobe in the corner of a room, gives a bad appear-
ance. The probleni was met î>y furring down the ceil-
ing about ten inches in line wiih the wardrobe, and by
rnnning the picture inould beneath. This formed an
alcove with the cupboard door opening intosame. Also

Transformer Station, plant of theiloiectricai Deveiopmerit Company, Niagara Falls, Ont. E. J5. L.ennox, ArchltçGt.

paratus to ha procured, and in evéry way it is designed
and constructed .to attain the highest efflkiency in service
with the least possibility of interruption in operation.

The architect of the plant was Mr. E. J. Lennox, To-
ronto, and the llrms identified with its erection and the
installation of machinery were: Brick, Cnt stone, etc.,
Larkin, Sangster & Marshall; carpenter work, T. V.
Gearing; copper work,.etc., A. Matthews; steel work,
etc., Canada Foundry Co.; plastering and marble work,*
Hoidge & Son; pain ting and glazing, A. M. Browne;
generators; Canadian General Electric Co.; turbines,
J. P. Morris Company.

RFSIDENCE 0F WM. F. SPARLING,
TO RONTO.-Continued'from Page 45.

The staircase ini the reception hall cornes forward
juat sufficiently to, afford an easy ascent, and to screen
the kitchen door from the front of the honse; and it was
thought preferable to utilize the space bencath the stair-

alcove wvithi the wvardrobe door opening into the saine and
also provided a convenient arrangement for an openine
to the balcony,

Th2 bouse itself faces, more toward the east, and a
pleasing feature lias been workeod out at-the- north-east
point in1 the second story window which-is slightly set
back and placed diagonally across the corner, thus af-
fording an exceptiolially splendid view of the park be-
yondi froni bedroon, No. 2. While tItis feature itself is
not exactly an innovation, it is. carried out in somewhat
cf an unusual manner in that a pier is continued np f rom
the corner of the %valls to the roof itscli. This pier
gives a strong sense of structural streugth but in no way
interferes with the view which is to be obtaîned ait thii
point.

Church-Did you sec the botel lire?
Gotham-Yes..
"Totally destroyed, I suppose ?"
-Everything but a few sheets of writing paper on

W.V1ich ivas prînted in large letters: 'This hotel is ab-
soluetly.lireproof.'"-Yonkers Statesman.
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A Group of Delegates to the Second Annual Assembly of the Royal Architecturai Instltute of Canada, before the University of Toronto.

SECOND ANNUAL ASSEMBLY 0F R. A. I.C.-Condensed
Proceedings of Convention of National Association Held Recently in
Toronto-Federation of Provincial Bodies and Architectural Educa-
tion Broadly Discussed-Winnipeg Selected for 1910 Assembly.

W ITH THE EXCEPTION of the first organiza-tien meeting, hield by the Royal Architectural
Inistituite of Canada, the re cent annual Asseîîî-

bly licld in the roonis of the Ontario Association of
Architects, Toronto, wvill be one of the miost notable iii
its history. The very important question of the feclera-
tien of aIl the architectural orgatlizatieiis of Canada,
with the Royal Architectural Institute, wvas the one great,
important subject beforc the Assembly.

This is, xithout question, the most important and mosi,
difficuit probleni the Institute lias as yet been obliged to
face, in se far as it is fraught with se many intricate
problerns, occasioned b>' the wîdely different character
of the charters hield b>' the several provincial associations,
and it is oîîly thirough the patient, conscientious. and un-
selfislh handling èif this subject that a strong Dominion
federation may hc effectcd.

That a national organization of architccts in Canada
will be enabled to effect the raising of the standard of
the profession in Canada. and the giving of the profession
the status it deserves, is a fict which no architect, wvho
lias the interests of his profession at heart, cati gainsay.
and, as one sat and listencd to the many important, and
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the many trivial objections raised by« some of the pro-
vincial associations, and the careful, painstakiîîg and
patient way in whicli they were liandled by the ineînbcrs
present.at the Assenîbly, lie was iîîipressed with the sacri-
ficing, conscicntious and broad nîiinded attitude of tlîesc
mnen, who lhave given their tirne and effort for thîe pro-
motion of an organizatioîî, the benefits of wvhich the
architectural profession ili Canada %vill enjoy for decades
to corne.

The Assembly was opened on the morning of October
5, and, in the absence uf His W'orship, the Mayor of To-
ronto, Mr. Gouinilock, President of the'Ontario Associa-
tion, welcomed thîe Assernbly to the city of Toronto oit
behiaîf of the O.A.A. Mr. Gouinlock expressed bis pleas.
ure at being accorded the lionor of welconiing the Insti-
tute to the city, and also to the roonis of the Onltario
Association. He said that if onlv tlîey could be assurcd
of the unitcd efforts of the provincial associations witlî
those of tie Institute. lie w~as sure they wonild be ablr tn
obtain those beneficial results that tliey were striving for.
The Ontario Association, lie wvas sure. wvould do it- ut-
most to entertain the visiting& nienbers of the Institute,
wvhile.tbey were in the city, and lie waiited them to unider-
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standi that, while they were ini Toronto, the hoine of the
O.A.A. was the haome of the Institute.

President's Address
Since aur last annual me eting in Ottawa many im-

portant events have transpired. The granting of per-
mission ta, adopt the prefix "Royal" by his Most Gracious
Majesty, King Edward, the alliance witb the Royal In-
stitute of British Architects, and the consent af such men
as Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal, Sir Aston Webb,
R.A., Sir George A. Drummond, Sir William C. Mac-donald, and Sir Hugi~ Graham, and many athers ta. be-
came hionorary members, speaks volumes fc7r the-future
pragress and prasperity af the Royal Institute, and naw
that the prcliminary work ai the institute is about coin-
plete, it will be in order that we ail should endeavor -ta
accomplish the great abject of Our institute, namely, the
better education of thse camiing architect. That, gentle-
men, is thîe main point wc hlave ta keep in view. (Hear,
hear.) This can bie accomplished. by a united effort on
the part of ail -associations andl thieir inembers throughaut
the Dominion. An article published in CONSTRUCTIîON
fùr September lasi is wortlîy of pet usaI by ail arclîitects,
and I have no doubt it thoroughly meets the views ai aIl
who have the advancenlient af the profession at heart.
Saune apposition has been givcn by a certain few who
would seem to take exception ta the efforts the institute
is îsiaking towards thîe goal of progr.ess and the future
lîigh standing ai aur architccts. For what reasan tItis
apposition is put forth, no one can fathoin, but I think it
will eventually pass away. Tite aim af thc institute, is a
noble ane and must prevail. In time these few malcon-
tents wvill sec the error of their ways. as their kind have
dlonc before now in other countries, and I venture ta
prophecy that they wilI evcntually bie nuinbercd among
aur strongest allies. A subiiitted grievance front thein
is that wc have taken 'in niembers who are practising
illegally. But wc have not accepted anc tian who is nat
properly qualificd. Therefore their assertion is not
correct.

An ouitîlie af the whole af the proccedings ai the past
ycar wvill bc givel ta, you by aur Honi. -and worthy scre-
tary, Mvr. Chausse. Thcrefare, I need nat delay this mseet-
ing by rcpcsting the dctailF ai the >great woyk which lia s
been donc during that time. Before taking my seat, liow-
ever, I desire ta thank es;pecially Our vice-president, Mr.
Baker, for the great interest andi noble work that hie has
donc in connectian witli the alliance ai this institute witli
tlie Royal Institute ai Britisht Archîtects. 1 would like
also ta thank: Mr. Chausse, aur worthy secretary, and
Mr. Watts, the treasurer, for the very excellent work
thcy bath have donc ini the intcrests af the institute. 1
desire ta tliank: at the saie tinte ail miembers ai the dii-
ferent associations wvho ]lave lent thieir assistance ta the
ilistitute. Our acknowlcdgients are duc ta the press, and
espccially ta CONSTRUCTION, for its able articles on Future
Federation.

May 1, in conclusion, mnake bni reference ta a per-
sonal matter? It is ta express miy thanks ta aur Winini-
pcg mlembers for the cordial mariner in tvhich they re-
ceived -ne at thieir hante iii Winnipeg on the occasion ai
liy) recent trip out West. The Vancouver members werc
eltally kinid towards me iii welcoming me ta their eity,
atnd I tvîsh ta tlîank: themin mast hieam'tily.

I have also ta thank the members of the institute for
their attendance here to-day. I sincerely hiope that the
institute wvîll benefit by their deliberations. For the pres-
cnt there is nothîing cIsc that I can bring forward which
would be appropriate ta an introductory addrcss. Our
first act ai business will be the nomination of scrutineers
for thé election ai oficers and council, and the nomination
ai scrutincers for the election ai members.

Se-cretary's ]Report
Secretary Chausse then read the report ai the Coli-

cil, wbich was most interesting., It traced the whole his-
tory ai the formation and progress ai the Institute up tu
the last meeting ai the Council,.and lie read tise account
ai tIhe various stages thraugh which the. Institute had
passed, dating froin Apnil 12, 1907, ait which time post
cards werc sent ta architects in every portion ai tIse Do-
ininion af Canada, suggesting tIse formation ai a national
association, ta thse First General Assembly held at Ottawa,
in October ai 1908. To read carefully througb these vani-
ous stages in the history ai tIhe organization, gives anc
sarie *idea ai the sterling work periormed by the pro-
maters ai the Institute. The report iurther reierrcd ta
tile fact that permission had been given b>' His Majesty
King EdWard VII. ta adopt thse prefi x "Royal" ta the
title of the Institute. It reicrred also -ta Lard Grey's
favor in givilig his namte-eàs patron ta thse Association,
and also the alliance with the Royal Institute of Britishî
Architects. According ta tIse report afi nenibership, tite
Royal Institute was composed ai thse best element ai tIse
profession, it having now 237 miejuibers,,coniposed ai 125
fellows, 70 asso«ciates, 24 hanarar>' members, and- 18 cor-
responding members. The report also regretted ta,
chroniclè the death ai anc of tse. vîce-presidents ai thz
Institute, Mr. Maurice Perrault. It was lie who nioved
the resolution for the formation ai tIse Society' at its llrst
meeting in Montreal, August 19, 1907.

Treasurer's Report
TIse treasurer's repart slsowed the Institute ta, be in a

healtlsy Condition linanciall>', having a balance ai cash iii
banik ai $803.61. A feature oi this repart ta be coin-
miented upon is tIse exceedingly ' canoinical muannter iii
which thse funds ai the association are being handled,
and the report, as a whole, stands greatl>' ta thse credit
af those respansible for conducting this mast important
branch ai thse Institute's wark.

Afternoon Session, October 5th
Ini the aiternoon session ai October 5, tilt subject

niiost discussed was the 'federatiomi ai tIse architectural
bodies ai Canada. Mn. Chausse read his repart regard-
ing the steps that liad beeji. taken in this direction, and
pnesented a communication which hie hiad sent on tIse 9th
of j une, 1909, ta tIse secretaries of each ai -the seven
societies which were represenltcd at tIse coniercnce held
in Toronto on April 6, 1909. Tite letter mcail as iolîows:

"Enciosed please find the report of the conference concerning
::tIe federatlon o.f tue v'arious architecturai bodies lit theicý~mlnion, held lIn Toronto, GUi April last, aiujs 1 bel; to ean tit
'-speciat attention of your society to the resolution unanilmougly
::adopted at Mhat centence and which you are Icindiy remiuested
.to consicier. The general annuai asseenuly of the Institute ili

"be bled lji Toronto on October 5th and Oth, 1909.'

On the 3rd ai Septemiber hie sent another letter, as
ifollows:

-on qui of Jouie last 1 liait the pleasure of mailing your
**soctety nie report of tue con lerence concernlng the federatIýn
"of the various architectural bodies In the Dominion, ueld lin
-Toronto, 6th Amîril, 1909, *with the request that; your soclety
-oonsider a.,ove and seuil a delegaion to t,.e general annuai
-assemnbly of the Royal InsUltute, which wii ihe hield In Torcinto.
-Ont., on Ociober 5th and 6tti. 1909.

'now take tihe liberty of reminding your socjlety titat I
**wouid he very pieased to be lnformed o! the naines of Its
**deegates, antd of the Intènded action o! your ausoclaion on
"the subject o! tederation as suggested In the enclosed report.-
..etter front O A A

Thse only repl>' he had received was frnt the secre
tary ai the Ontario Association ai Architects, dated Sep..
tember 15, which read as iollows:

*"Alcide Chaussé, ]tsq., Secretary R.A.L.C., Montm'eal: Dear
::Slr-The Committee of thse Ontario Associatki of Arehîtects
"which, met the Councl of thse R.A.I.C. on thse 6th Apri, Ia
"'Toronto. wli be the representation or delegates of thîs Asso-
.Mltion at the meeting to be held la October next, as this coin-
*mittee was appolnied at oUr annual meetinmg in Jaauary. 1909,
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::to consider the question of affiliation and report at our next
"annuai meeting lni January, 1910, and tlierefore liras not yet

.Tire rintes are; 'Messrs. F. S. Baker, Traders' Blank Buiid-
"Ing, Torcorto, cliairmian; E. Burke, 2S Toronto street, Toronto;
-E. L. Horrvood, Bank Street Chambers, rtttawa: W. A. Langz-
"ton, 88 King street east. 'roronto; and A. H. Gregg. 59 Tonge
"Street, Toronto. Tours truly, WM.L R. GREGG."

He reccived the following letter f rom the Alberta
Association of Architects, dated September 27, wlrich read
as follows:

"In repiy to your letter of tire 7th lnst.. we are again asing
"itr. Johin Archibaci to represent us at tire meeting ln Toronto

Jiext week."
-Johrn Arciiiaid, Esq.: Dear Sir,-At the iast meeting of our

"*Council thre matter of tIre scliemte or fedleration suggested by'tire O.A.A. again came up for discussion and 1 wvss requested
"to write te yen and ask, If you wouid ire s0 good as te agaîn
"represent our association at tire meeting ln 'Toronto next week .

-Our r'ièws on tis matter are as follows: ýWitir reference
"te clauses 1 and 2, wve agree with tiiese provided that menm-
"ber'ship i.n tile officiai provincial bodies wiii be by examination
"or sucir otirer tests as are required under tire charters of tire
"Queirec and Alberta Associations. and until sucir examinations
'or otirer tests are compuisory tirougirout the Dominion we
:cam...t r'ecognize mnbersnip of tire Royal 'Architecturai In-
"stitute of Canada as entling menrbers to juin our association

'nrrd to practise lni titis province.
"Witir reference to clause 3, we do net object to tire principie

"of a pet' eapita contrioution provided we are satisfied tirat our
"association wili recelve some benefits in returri.

'Wlti reference to clause .1, we are agreeabie to tins melirod
'lot v'oitng provided tire delegates' expenses are pald by thre
"Institute.

-S previousiy expressed. we are ln fuil accord with tire
"attitude you have taicen and the x'iews you have expressed,
"and we are satisiied to leave our lnterests In your irands.
"Again thanking you for tire ibeli you have rendered us, I am,

"yours very truiy, H. M. WHIDDINGTON. Hon. Secretary,
-Strathcona."

He hiad aiso received a letter from Mr. Archibald that
niorning, xvhich read as follows:

-A. Clhaussé. Esq., Secretary Royal Architecturai Institute
"of Canada. Montreai, Que.: Dear Sir.-At a meeting of a spe-
"Icli committee appolnted by tire Counicil of tire P.Q.A.A. te
"consîder tire seireme of federation of tire Architecturai Institute
"of Canada, tire foiiowi.ng resolution was adopted: 'Alter dis-

'cussing tire subject thorougiriy, ., n'as resoived, Tmat whereas
'tire Royal Archritectural institute of .anada is not composed

"'en ..rely of nrembers of our profession, the Province o! Qnrebec
'Assoclaý.on of Architects refuses to recognize tirei as a body
'competeart t0 initiate a scirene of federation; at tire saine tutre
'we recognize tirat thre adoption of sorte seirete, of federation

"'wouid ire advantageous to tire profession througirout the Do-
'nirinion. but tirat it sirouid emtanate front tire joint action of

"tre prescrit iegaiiy Incorporated profesprionai associations. We
'corisides' tire time Is opportune for ant expression of opinion
'between tire sald provincial associations. and tirat Iimediate
'steps sirouid be taken te communficaté witir tie said associa-
'tions In order to arrive at joint conc-trrtd action.
"It n'as dectded to communîcate, wtr tire following associa-

,*tienîs: Alberta Association o! Arclitects. Ontario Association
":of Arctritects. Manitoba Association tf Arciritects; aise tire

T'1oronito Association and tire iteg.a Association. Arrd tire
"*meeting adjourneri.

"lWe are ln recelpt of tire foiiowing telegranr front lire ... ,.erta
Assoiciation of Arcintect.s: 'Fuiiy rtgree witir xiews cuntained
"'rour' letter .Nritten you Torornto. Li. 'Nt. Wlilddingtorr. Alberta
"'Assri. Aretiitects.' yours trrniy. 5NO. S. ARCHIBALD.-

Mr. Chausse îvent on te state tirat a letter wvas set!l
b>' Mr, Arcbibaid to tire secretary of the different pro-
vincial associations, but flot addressed to tire Institute.
He stated tirat lie liad reccived a copy of the document
by accident. Tire letter, whicb gave tire date of Mont.
reai, September 4, 1909, gives tire resoiutiorr quoted above
as having been adopted a! a nreeting of tire Sp-ciai Coin-
nrittee of the P.Q.A.A.

Mvr. Chauisse beiieved it seeined, to discuss the first
proposai of the Institute to add certain articles to its
presenjt b)y-iaws, wvhîclh were not entertained at the con-
ference, for M,'r. Archibaid. after quotirrg the resolution
of tire Speciai Committee, in tir.e words already read, tvent
on to say'

-In furthrer expianation' of tiis resolutton. %ve consider tirat
"w.as pr'ov'incial associationrs, have notiring whiatever t0 do

w tirtie amending of 5riy by-iaws cf tihe Archittecturai
"institute o! Canada. Furtirermore, no care liras been exercised
-la examlning ap)plications for membersiip tin tireir association.
"and as a r'esuit tireir association Is not conrposed entireiy of

orrmbr f tire profession. Tis fact tirey recog;nize tri their
"rpsdameridment of article 59 o! tire ly-iav of tireir Instl-

"tute, wirerein tirey are prepared to federate witir any associa.
"tien tIn tire Dominion (consisting in wiroie or tin part of profes.
"sioens) members). We of tire P.Q.A.A. recognize tire fact tirat.
"irrespective of professionai etirica. w~e are preverited by legai
"elractment front taking Into our association otirer titan titose
"who, beiong te tire practising staff of our profession.

"Thre otirer suggested amendinents o! tire by-iaws of the
"Architecturai tnnstitute of Canada are cirildisir. and could

"not tri anY way be made to assimnitate witir existing conditions
"as round tri tire ujorln'on.

"Tire P.Q.A.A. trrtend conrmunicating tlreir viewe to ire meet-
"ing of tire Anchitectural Institute t0e bc eid tln Toronto next
":montir, and If sucir views ineet witir tire approvai of your
"association It xviii be desirabie tira! coneerted action tic takeii

"-by ail provincial associations so titat tire Arcntitrrtus'ai
"Institute of Canada rnay have no doubts wiratever on the views
"enterta!ned by tire provincial associations. Tours tn'uiy,

*"NO. S. ARCHIBAILD."

Mr. Baker stated tlîat hie aiso had received a letter
that ircrnirrg fronri Mr. Arclîibaid iii answer to one to
Mr. Arclribala bi the committee of tire Onrtario Asso-
ciation 0f Architects. Mr. Archibald's letter wvas as
foilows:

"Dsar Sir-,-t bei, to acknoiedge receipt (f 3y,uns of 0.ec
"2nd tnst. Tout' Association ls evidentiy labutn.r.g under i
"mistake wien tirey put me down as secon.n.g Mr1. Lanrg-
"ton's resolution re federation of tire Arciritecru.a, Institutes
-of Canada. Tire resolutIon 1 moved at tire mtî:r..g iast Attril.
"rvas rnereiy tirat tire scieme proposed by tiAE LU.,a.nu Assý.-
"ciatron of Arcititeets be referred to tirerei.êîcnca
"bodies for, consideration, rrjrd reported upon aa lter ret,-
"ing. 1 note tirat tie r'eport of tire Atciiectrr.r Inrstitute

"gtx'es tire samne Impression.
"Purtier,, 'Article 5 of tire section of. tire Cr.la.io Ass.-

"1ciation of Arcinitecis was not meadl a! tire t..eE,.ng n'eletted
"'to in April. Tire P. Q. A. A. are nore putt.rg tiietnseiver tn
"*recon. tira! tire' do not consider tire Arcliter.tu.al Iristitute
"of Canada a competent body to issue sucr a rrruvtmetrt.

"Tcurs truiy, (Signe d) JNO. S. ARtC.-IIBAL.D"

Discussion
Tbesc letters brought otît a vcry iively discussion,

anid it seemed to be the belief of those present that a
v'ery serious mnisunderstandirig existed between the Ai.
berta and Quebec Associationrs, and the Inistitute as to
tire mariner in wlrich the Institute aîmed to bring about
a federation.

It was stated b>' the President, Mr. Mouette, and Mr.
Chausse, ai of xvhom are members of the Quebec Asso-
ciation, that tire letter did trot cornle froîn tire
Council of the Province of Quebec Association of Archi-
tects, and tira! tire Report, as subnitted b>' Mr. Archibald,
would Irardi>' be officiai trîrtil it lrad beerr approved b>' tire
Aitrial Asseibly of tie Q.A.A.

In the discussion that foliowed, there seemed to be
a diversit>' of opinion as te tire vording of the severai
clauses in Project "A", so tira! tire operatioris of the
Iiistitute wotrld flot interfere xvitlr the rights granted the
above mentioried two provincial associations through tire
chrarters tire> hieid. Tire meîrrbers preserit did flot approve
f any metlrod that wouid tend to take froin an>' Provin-
cial Association sucb powers as tire> riow possess, and it
%%as general>' conceded tîrat soulre inethod sirouid be de-
vised wlrereiry future irembers of the Royal Institute of
Arciritecis sroid bc adinitted on>' tîrrougi tire Provincial
Associationrs. Discussior followcd as t0 wretlrer the In-
stitute, at its Assernbly, slrould ilistiuct its Council to
follow a differerrî couîrse iii the forintrlating of a basis
upon wlîich federation nriglit be accomplislred, or whether
it wvas better to approint a coirirîiittee ivitir powver to ire-
gotiate iviti tire provincial associations anti otirer archni-
tectural bodies witlr a view to drawing up a screnre of
arnalgaîrration or federation. The latter, lrowever, most
of the rrremb:.ri preseir! tlrnugihit xould be sirnply deferr-
id.* 'ie irratter, aird it saerni to be tihe gerieral opinion
tirs! the Assenrbly should give tire Council recommenda-
tions, of a mrore or less definite nature, tirat would f a-
cilitate tire «establishrmrent of some basis of operation.
Ai througi the discussion it xvas very plain to be *seeri
iliat the Royal Institute wvas in no tva> desirous of laying
dortn an>' arbitrar>' reguiatioîrs under which the proviir-
ciai bodies irnight be federated tvith il, but displayed a
î'ery broad inclination towvards somne Irarîrroîious and
annicable ttgive and take" attitude,

With regard to Mr. Arclibaid's proposai tha! thre
Institute slrotld hrave been forîrred by delegates f rom tire
t'arious Provincial Associationrs, it xvas pointed e'ut that
the delegates a! the- firat meeting for thre organization
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0f the Institute, were representative men from almost
every architecturai body in Canada.

.Clause 3 of Project "A", came in for solut discussion,
with regard to the portion of the fees that the Provincial
Associations should hand oaver to the Royal Institute.,

After some discussion over Clauses 4 and 5, the sub-
ject, "The Possibilities of a National Statua for Archi-
recta ini Canada," was discussed b>' Mr. Gordon, Mr.
Watton and Mr. Hiynes.

Possibilities of a National Status of
Architects in Canada

Voluatary Co.oporstion the Main N.ed
ir. Gordon said:-I hava not prepared au)y set paper on titis

subjecl, and thougi it has sorie relation to tise question wliiclî
we have just been diacussing it la not exactly the saine. 'rite
possibility of a Federal Association of Architecta lias been a
**Iive question" for soîne lime past, but the suajecl we have
t0 diseusa for a littie white nosv la lte possib*iity of a national
status for architects. Iu otiter teords, la il possible that fromt
tihe Atlantic t0 lte Pacifie, tiîroughoul the whole breadi of
Canada. tîtere shahi be a national statua by wisich Canadian
arehitects shiait be recognilzed ln ail lte provinces of the Do-
minion?

Il seema te me taI in mnany ways, te veî'y oflea atart at
the wrong end, We start by ssumiug tuat certain things-
vety desirabie tîtliags-muat be legaily ensctedl ai once. We
have got tise tali error in our mîinda, mnany ef us-t kuow 1
have-that we cant do alînat anything by Act of Parliameat.
But we fiud. fortunateiy, tat we cannot siwas gel Acta of
Parlamnent passed. Titen sometimea we caui get Acta of Par-
lameal wiîicli do not accompllaiî lte titinga we titnladad tiîemr
te accompilaîti. Itowever, 1 arn not going t0 approach thia sub-
jeet from is leglalativeaside at ail, but front quite anotîter
point of view.

We are ail agreed, i arn sure, that il la desirabie that we
aboutit have a national statua for architecta, because it wouid
enhance te profession of tue archtecls, it would raise the
standard of archtecture, sud have a moire stimulaling effect
upon te individuai arehtitect. Tite desirability la titerefore cou-
ceded. What wa wsii Io cousider now for a brief space la
the possibility of having a national statua.

. Wa have been taiking foi, (ltte a lontg lime titis aflter-
noon about exisling architecturat organiszations. wvlat ibis one
hoids and wliat the other one la iilig t0 leave. and lte con-
filet or viewa taI are heid by different people in differeut
provinces aud by dîfferant people lu lte sanie province la
such as 10 malre il sceau tiere la littie likelihoofi of any im-
mediale so.ution of the problim of a national. statua for air-
chitecîs. 1 think we muat firaI of ail gel rd of the Idea Ihat
we cani change the axlsting organiszations. We have at least
two provincial associations whoae franchises give tiîem very
strong poscers, and Il la not in human nature t0 expect tîtese
bodies te aurrender anyllîing of the power they have. Titen
wa have otîter organizalions, sorte of therm voluntary ln char-
acter, wito have by many years work accompiished certain
tlîiags. We an lîardly expect therm to revoiutioaîze their
associations. But we may expect that la the process of years.
as tva practise co-operation. educalion, and enlighleament.
and as ive carry on such discussions as wve have liait itere
to-day-I aày ive may expect an appreciable amtelioration of
lthe exiatlng conditions of the profession, but, gentlemen, Il
wiil ha a slow procesa. But ltera 13 one thing wve ought at
once ta ail set our mina worhiitg talin, and tat is tîte ehà-
mination f rom the existing conditions of. may 1 say the sus-
picions wcl architece sometimes nurse oue toscards the
oter lu lte different Provinces? Wlilie, tîterefore. Ive cannot
aller the organtzations wecaua go a long way t0 Improve lte
exlstIng condition of titinga and sit usahte for the posSlbiliities
of a national utatus.

It la quite wrong tlit ltera sitould lie aucli great dîffer.
encea of opinion sud differences of feeling and dIfferences of
atm amoug laie arcîtitecta in the differant parts of lte country,
au titat one matn la suspicious of anotîter man, and one i-
plias that anotiter la baing aclîîated by provincial or sectional
vies. We inuat gel rial of that. WVe mnuaI corne t0 a place
of mutual trust sud uuderstandlng. lte place whlcla 1 hope we
are ail seeklag sud f ront whIch wva eau unita lu an effort 10
advance sud elevate tite architecta' pîrofession. Witlî nilstruat
sud diffeîrences of feeling eared away. the next question is
ltov are tva going t0 approacli ltae îroblemt of securiug a na-
tional statuas. 1 tltink ire are teritaps ailiag nI toi> mucet) telte
sce are striving to sacure fedleration ail at once. 1 fait titat
as wva sere discîîssing lte inalter titis atternoon. It seenîs lu
site tîtat wlîaere tereargte such ivargencies of oîpinionu. te altouid
atijvaine by stages of evolut.on. i irst et uas seaktol co-
ulierala oîte witli aitotitr t0 a.tain motual bettarment, anti
wliten tva have ltus demnstrated te oueanotîter ltat altitougli
ltbe r my hae dîfferencea of opinion upon miner points otîr
tittns ara thte samne: titan eitit a closer- reiatiouaiîip and a
grenIer trust une In the otitar te msay go f ront co-operatlit t0
affiliation, ruliiing offlte corners liereansd tiiere. getting mtore
and ttur e luI.> eoser loucit each 'tYitll lte otiter unut tee are
ripe foi, 6à,gtnizeil union ot federation. And titan we sîtoutil
bie table te hanve a national statua tiat teould be recogniaed
and uphlîd by lsw.

But ltera is a tuore Important and mnore immediate malter
Ilîsu gettlng a national statua w1ilch wouid have legal sanc-
lion. M'e wyait a national statua titat a be aCComnpllahed
aiong cther Ues. and il seema t0 me t..at this la what we
ouglît oursaives to strive ta do ai once: This national statua
t rafer t0 note muaI be aieng voluntary Ues te commence,
tehalever the uture may brlag about. Whalevar aur progres
may justify ln the future, a't the start the co-operation to-

wards a national sata must be. as I say. along -voiuntary
Unes. And ln doing this we want to assure our frienda lu
Quebec and .Aberta that we have no laea or destre to elicroachi
opon their provincia. statutory prerogatives. and no Intention
of lessenlug their provincial statua. But we do have a great
destre to produce a national feeling and obtaln jiational re-
sults ln architecture. (Hear, hear). We must asc ourselves
and we muet ask ail te architecte ln Canada te give somne-
thing and to do sotlling towards titis movemtent. for any-
thing that means anytlîljig cosas sumnething. Therefore, white
tiiere may Jiot be any neefi for any surrender of any of our.
lega, righits there mnust bie a giving uit, a comprise, a modifi-
cation of our opinions andi views here and ..sere ln order that
we may arrive at rornething like wtanimtty of action ln an
attempt to reaclh a national statua.

Let me point out, after these few preliminary remarks.
what lines 1 thlnk we ought to proceei tapera.

Firat of aIl, It seems te me that the statue of an architect
slîould be founued uapona hîs ethîcal dlgnlty as a professionai
man. I know chers are those who subrait that It. la the artistto
aide of our profession that gîves. ic MIa hlgh importance nd
significance. But to-night, although I arn willing t0 grant that,
because il has an arllstic aide. that because It ls an art, we look
tapona our profession Ira the high snd affectIonate way we do,
s1111, after ail, architecture la a business as well as an art. and
ln the practice and exercise of titis business the first funda-
mental principle la surely the ethical aide.

I do not know whether It la possible, but It seema to me
that It la possible, that aIl provincial architectural bodies
ought.to unile upon the formulation and the promulgation andi
the publication, and the continuai publication and the Insistance
of an ethical code. We have of course hsd our ethical codes.
At differe.nt stages of our existence these hava been pasaedl
upon, and pinted-and then laid away. <Laughter). Friende.
what we ivant first of ail, above ail, la to hoid up and Iitsiat
uapern before the members of our profession. front ocean te
ocean, la a proper ethical practise of our profession. so that
thosa Who are weaic-iceed ntay be strengthened, so that othera
who may be ln fault may bie gutided by the force of the oplWIon
of the profession as a whole to do oniy that whichi la ethicai
aud proper to the practise of the profession. That is the firat
thing towards the building up of a national statua.

Then, whn.e this iatitute cannot ln a full sense be an
educative body, yet the laititute can be a very Important eie-
ment ln the promulgation of architectural educalion throughout
the country. We ought to atm at an educational statua for the
whoie of Canada. We sliould seek t0 s..mulate the provincial
bodies ln thia respect; we shouid aeelt to stimuiate the pro-
vincial goveroments te contribute tu our unIversities, If not
to eradow a chair of arc,,itecture In the different univeraities,
or found a college of architecture. By thtis means we mighîc
do, a very great deal to raisa the standard of architectural
education lu ail our provinces. sud Indeefi create a national
educational standard for. the Dominion. There 1s a tremendous
field of opportunities for work here.

Then lvhen we have accomtpilshe i tat, 1 think we mlght
weil turn our efforts to Improving the reiationship of the archi-
tecta with their clients and te putalic. in other words, we may
direct our efforts to the framing of a national statua of fees,
and to the regulating of ait mattera of that nature that corne
trit the relations between the arclîitect and bis client. These
are the three great Unes tapon which we can at once enter ln
relation to the setting up' of a national statua of architecture
throughout the country, and 1 believe tliat when ive have made
progreas on these Unes lt wlll1 be a very easy inatter for us not
only to federate but a very easy mnalter for us to get from nrot
only the provincial governaments, but aiso frorn the Dominion
Government, ail the ieglslation Ive think necessary for the
furtîter safe-guarding of our profession and for te furîher
tîplifting of architecture snd the progresa of our art.

Aime and Aspirations Sheuld b. Hîgli
lfr. Hynes, at the cati of the Presiderit. foliowed witlî a

brief spteecht. -1 hieartiiy agree," lie sait, "'wilh everythlng
that Mr. Cordon has salai, andt in eveuy particular. but 1 ea-
not add very maucî te thIe subject lie lias so ably di.-cuased.
Tue first ting mtua occura te me ln relation te the aettIng
Up af a national statua la Iliat we oughit îît te appear amait
and set up uny 10w standard. Let oui, alima and aspiratio»s
be on a llgît standard. In every one of tue learned profes-
sions, ra -good bigla standard lias been talten lu thia country.,
Our legal men and our medcei men stanid very iiigli not only
la thlar profession ln tîteli, own country. but tvhen tliey have
corne latte professional conltact wiliî the practitioners of other
lands .. ey hâvfe maintained a lailî repulatloît. and I hope that
ti relation te eour otvn profesaioîî. upon educational and other
lunes tee shahl have the lîiglest and beat standJard that It In
possible te attain. In otîtei archiltectural sociltes. sttcla for
exaniule ns tlîe Amiericsu Institute tliey accelît men who are
tif lîroveil worth. and lu Illinis menîbers are adanltted only
after a course of exarnntioiîs. Iu titis connection I muay say
titat t lok mra to ara educaîxional standard tutu to any stand-
ardl aet upt iîy legisîstive enactIui. ite great erying need of
uur profession liera. It 4eems lu me. la Ilie provision of lm-
îîrovedl oppertunities for Young men t0 gel a thorough ground-
ing Itefore tlîey start to itractise; lietter meana are badly needed
for teclînicnl training. in regard again te educatiejial or leg-
islative standards, 1 sumirat thatIli cannot be exîîeeted any
legisiative body will prolilbit a man from niakliug a livelihoofi
utecause lie msay not la. let us say, autiiciently arlstic. 'We
cannot expeet t raise the statua of the architecturai profes-
sion front a )eglalative source. It cani only be properly dome
through tlie educational authtorties. As regarda educational
facilitles. i think here the archtectural profess*on bas asaumefi
a burden which really .s not lils own. The profession cannait
very well carry on an educat.onal course and brlng those who
Inlended te be the archilecta of the future ihrough a thorough
training. Titis worlc properiy belongs t0 the educational de-
partment of the goverrament. l artieularly ln Canada. wheze
the provincial governmtenls assume the responsibillîr for hlgher
education. Il la tltefr duty te see that the faclîlties are pro-
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vlded wlcli il Is necessary architecturai students sitauid have.Our organisations cati uige on t11e govettiments te Lltii 115
duly In titis regard. and If the professlonai bodies were 10
agitale until sucti grants were maue ta lthe un ivertiles tha
the Itroper edutcallon of the arclitilect cauid lie fuiiy provided
for. wilth opportunities t0 deveiop lthe practicai as weli as lthe
art S..e, it îvouid le no difficuit malter ta ralse thte statua of
lte pîrofession t0 die level il ougîtt 10 cctty. (Appiause).

HigII National Stains Possible of Aftiiment
Mr. W~atts, In conciudiîtg lthe discussion. 'aid: Mr. Gordon

litas expressed nty Ideas, and 1 tlttnk lthe ldeas of ail wiîa are
piesent. In regard te (lie subject of a natonai sialus for ardu -
tecîs In lth., caunlîy. W~itis respec. ta thte possibilitlea of having
suci t aaua, I titink ive mal' confidentiy say lit a.. tîtinga arepossible. Ta put lt brieiiy, Ilie riciteosness of lte cause wlvi
exait lthe statua and lthe proGfession if we oniy go on lthe Unes
suggesled by à.r. Gordon and raise lthe ethîics of aur profession
10 lthe lîlgiesl point praclîcabie.

Toucing on federalion Il accttrred 10 me thaI we have avery slrilng Illustration of dimcçuities ovetconc and a splendid
cause gained In lthe case of our own country. At one lime
reGple In Britisht :olumbla refused 10 lie caited Canadians. and
afler lte dlays of Upper a.nd Lower Canada. and In lthe eariy
days of lte federation, 1 arn 101 lthaI oit Dominion Day, lthe
liack tlag '.as lioisled In certain parts of lthe Maritime Prov-

inces. Noîv mark lthe chtange. Ail differences and diffloultieshave iteen itapttly overcGme, and from ltne fer es la the far
wet we are ail uitited and conlenîed and proud la forra part
of one gi-eat Dominlîn. Titere la a good exatapie for us ta foi-
iow. Il la hardty t0 be expected tit ie shahl see lthe feder-
ation of nil lthe archtitectural saclelies of lthe Dominian In a
full sense util a fews years good litard work litas been accota-
iîiisited lowards tlit end. il reuiurea lte wvork af large. braad
minded men, but lte task is vorlth waiie. I arn certain il
wsculd lie a grand ting for lte profession if wve itad tiis
Dominion federalicit. We have ta continue quietIît aI wvark.
WVe are on lthe riglit Unes to-day In iîavlng Passed titis rezo-

lotion wiiicit puts lthe malter In lte itands of the Cauncîl. The
prevî'neial associaticns con itardiv cati us sellisi. Thte question
wiii have t0 be liîrasiteu out by lthe ceunicti and lthese socteties,
and ai aur, next assembiy 1 1tOPe te Coustcll ivili le able 10
tîtoke a repart situwing good falli and earnestnesa on bathi
aides î%'itit a promise of a sciteme wlileit wlvi unile us ail Ini ane
national object. <Applause).

Session of Wednesday, Aug. 6th
Most of tne session of Wedniesday morning, Attg. 6îlî.

%vas taketi up with some miner amendmnents ta the by-laws
of the Instittite, te f1051 important changes iii wîhiclî
îvere amendmnetîs 10 Clauses 49 and 5o, which wvere made
10 read as follows --

"Ciue49--Ncz(' by-latus or aiteratio,î or repeai of
said by-Iazus pta y bc mtade in the foilowing »îaîincr:
NoliiCatioit of pro poscd uîew by-laws or of a!teraîioîî or
repeal of e.vising by-iazes, shiail be given ta the *Hon ar-
able Secrelary, signed by' at least tzuo voting iieiîîbers.
ntua lofer lIîait lwo ioilis bel ore te date of lte Gepneral
Asseibiy.e'

"Clauîse 5.-T/te Mti. Secrctary sua '!' issue notices
of pro positioun, specifyiîtg te pro posed utewz by-liw or
alteration or repeal of auty existiîîg by-Iaic, wtt jeu inay be
lit s pro posed, anîd seîîd sOî,îc Io al iieîuî berS of file liaa
I,îsliltlte, ,îol less thit anc niotîiî before flic Geîîeral
Antittial Asseîubiy. ThaI siezr' by-lazv, or aileraliost or
repeal, be adopled or rejecled wit lte Getterai Anuitai
Asseintbly, aund nal ces ltaon tzco-tlirds of lthe votes casi.
shal bc reqitired Io effeel auvy cihantge. Tue Cotisieil nstal
aiso propose tîewu by-iatus or off eratioît or repeal of ex-
islioig by-la-zs. aund inay siebitit saine fIo lthe Genieral Ant-
ittial Assemnib!y, as above."

The proposed anientint ta te sclhcdule of charges.
by wltich a rate would be fixtîl for te preparatioýn of
plans, îvithitt spccification aîîd supervisioni, aller sanie dis-
cuissiait, wvas wîitlhdraîvn After some mulot aîtuetîdîîents
ta tire toIts for arcîtiteýcîtral competition, il was unani-
nîtaîsly agreed ta lîold lte 1910 Assenîbly iii Winiînpeg,
lthe date la bie fixed by the Council, afler a conîsultation
îvitlt te meînbers af the Manitoba Archîitects' Associ-
ation.

Scrîttineers reported oîî seven newv nines ltat had
been submitted for menibership, nuone of wvbicl wvere
electeîl. dule ta te fact that. in ecdi case, there wvere
nmore than 10 per cent. of negative votes. Mir. Baker
gave niotice of a mtotion ta be made at tîte next meeting.
proposing ta discontinuie tîte preseni inethod of electing
miembers, and that thîcreafler the Instittite shiould pro-
cecd îvitlî the election by a showv of hands at the meeting.
instead of by leIter ballot. It seemed ta lie the general

opinion of those present that this nîethod would be iim-
practicable, and Mr. Baker, finally agreed to give tht
existing meîlîod a trial, and wvithdrewv bis notice to pre-
sent fihe motion.

Oificers for 1910
The followving officers for 1910 were declared elected:
Presidenî.-iMr. A. F. Dunlop, Montreal.
Vice-Presidents.-Mcssrs. J. Z. Resther, Montreal;

Sain Hooper, Winn'ipeg; and Edmund Burke, Toronto.
Honorary Secretary.-Mr. Alcide Chausse, Montreal.
Honorary Treasurer.-i\,r. J. WV. H. Watts, Ottawa.

COUNC (L.
Mr. W Hl. Archer, Veincouver, 18.
Mr. C.*B. Chappeil, Clharlotttowvn, ig.
Mr. T. Daoust, Montreal, 22.
MVr. D. Ewart, Ottawa, 21.
Mr. C -E. Fairwveath~er, St. johin, N.B., il.
1M r. A. H. Gregg, Toronto, 6.
Mr. H. E. Gaies, Halifax. 20.
Mr. H. B. Cordon, Toronto, 20
Mr. E. L. Horîvood, Ottawa, 14.*
M r. G. A. Monette, Montreal, 22.
Mr. j P. Hynes, Toronto, 13.
Al r. li. P. LeMay, Quebec, 9.
Mr. S. Frank Peters, WVinnipeg, 13.
M r. J . E. W~ize, Edmonton, 13.

AUDITORS
Messrs. J.Fennings Taylor and Coîborne P. Mere-

(lithl, Ottawva.
\Tote-The electiona were by Letter Ballot, and, ac-

cordingly the ballots xvere blank and tîte mienîbers wvere
at liberty. ta vote for any meînber for an), office. The
Scrutineers fotund thiat iinost of the mlemibers voted, for
the office *of President, for MNessrs. A. F. Dunlop and
F. S. Baker. The former wvas re-elected on a very smal
majority For the offices of Vice-Presidents, nietuibers
voted foýr Messrs. J. Z. Resther, Ednîund Burke, Sami
Hooper and F. S. Baker. On tItis election again Mr.
Baker was beaten on a sinall majority, and, as some
of the members voted for Mr. Baker as meniber of the
Council, bis votes were divided, and tlîough hie received
a larger number of votes iii ail, lie îvas flot elected ta any
office. Mr. Baker is a wvorker in tlie Couincil and regreta
wvere expressed thait lie wvas îlot re-elected. At the Meet-
intg of the Council, hceld after the Asseibly, on lthe 6tlî
October, Mr. A H. Gregg, resigned as mniber of the
Counicil, and Mi\r. F. S. Baker wvas eîected to flil the vacant
position, so, after ail, Ibrotigh the sacrifice of M.r. Gregg,
the Instituite is fortunate i still liaving M\'r. Baker on the
Council.

The President, returning thanks (or election, said:i
Gentlemen. 1 ant veiy rnuch olîget to Yeu for mie lionorthat You ihave accordedt me tis afteinoon, but when 1 waselected aa presidejit ast Year. t salit ltbat 1 hoped when .the

lime came round for- mie next itresîdient te be elected youi wouldselect a gentleman for the office frein the dity In wltlclt tlteannual meeting %vas te be hield. 1 thlnk it ta only rigit ltal
thia litnor sliculd lie moved from one clîy t0 anothiie. 1 donot tlîink Il is riglit ltha one man shouid monopclize tme office
of presîdent foi, year, after year. 1 have hilled tite ptosition now
for two years. ahîd I tiiiniz 1 arn In duty bound ta vatate lthe
chitar and allow you ta put another meniber of lthe Institute
In my place. Tîttt is lthe way 1 feel about It. Wilie 1 appre-
claIe the hionor v'ety mucit. 1 tealis wouid like te see a change.1 link i wnuld lie lieliî>ng tite pregress of tite Institute. Ofcourse. I amn In rour bands. At lthe saine tie. 1 muaI say
again liaIt 1tiîink IL îvou.. lie a lienetlt ti lthe institute if tite
îîresidency were slifled front one city t0 atother as %v*e chtangetite pince of our annuni generai assemblies. %Witii a preaident
front Toronto servlng a terni and tliej anolier feoin Winnipeg.
we siîa, see a progressive Institute wlire officera ili, as .
svere, "t<eep lthe bail roing-' In lthe way of advnement.
Tîterefore 1 wouid like 10 neli yoeti i acceot my tesignalion and
aite lthe r.ecessary atepa t0 elect ns preSident itloever migit

lie approved by titis meeting.

The feeling ofl lte meeting, ltowcver, wvas that, iniso-
far as Mr. Dutnlop lîad given sucli vers' excellent servicc
dtîring tte early stages of tîte formation of the Institution.
aîîd, in vîcw of lthe fact ttat il lîad beeî the wishi of tîte

(Couiiîied on Page 74).
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Current Topics

POLE DWVELLINGS four thousand years old, similar
to those dîszcovered in the norîli of Switzerland, have
beesi unearthed in a swamp on the plateau east of Lake
\'etter, i 20 miles nortlî-west of Stockholm. The ex-
cavaticils disclosed petrifled apples, wvheat kernels, nuts,

pottery, fin' t and liorn implements, amber ornaments and
wild boar teetîs, whicli the calcareous mnud in wbich the>'
were enîbedded, lias kept in a good state of preservation.

ONTE 0F THE PECULIAl? CUSTOMWS whîich obtaiîî
in Egypt is the secrecy maîsîtained by tise Governnrieiit
regarding the naules of successful bidders for contracts

and of those receiving concessienls. Information of this
character is not frequeîîtly given ont, andl it is only occa-
sionally thiat sucli ninîes are published iii the "Journal
Officiai."' It is said. iiowever. that sortie plait of early

antI nublic annotîncenient of contractors' and concession-
aires' naines is now unîder advisenient.

I-VINNJPEG'S PHENOMlENAL GROW~TH was strîk-
iiî-îy brought out iii a recenit report wvhich shovved that
during thse first seven îsîonths of tlîîs year permits ivere

issuied for new buildings entailing a total expenditure of

$6,500,000. Thsis anmount is practîcally double that re-
corded in tlîe saine period of last year. The buildinigs
under construction, accordiiig te tise report, include 20

wareliouses, factories and additionîs; Il schools and cdii-
cational institutions; 20 business and. office structures,
aîid 22 aparturient hotîses, several of tlîe latter costing
about $200,000 ecd. Il is also pointed out, that since
the first of tise yeuir, about 1,700 substantial residences
]lave citîser been erected or are novv being built, and that
the progress made in this direction dnring 1909 wiil be
soinething trul>' remarkabie.

THE FIRST GRAINV ELEVATOR in Russian Asia will-
soon be bujît ait Tchalabinsk, on the Siberian Railway,
wvith a capacity of 50,000 cars of grain per aiiuum (cars
average frolm 12 to 15 tons each). This undertaking, it
is believed,. will pave the wvay for a large nunîiber oi
sinîjlar improvenients throtigh that country. Tchalabins >k
is ilear the border betxveeni European and Asiatic Russia.

THE CARPENTERS' STRIKE at Winnipeg lias prac-
tically resolved itself into a strike withotit strikers. A
rather paradoxical situation, we admit, but at least this
i£ the pith and substance of a recent press report. It
seems that the conitractors and the men have corne to
ternis in a numnber of instances, and that the strife iii
general hias rnaterially lessened. The prospects are that
aniy existing difficulty wvî1l be adjusted iu the near future.

MEERSCHAUM AS A BUILDPING MATERIAL IS
somethaing that is quite out of the orditiary, yet the towvn
of V allecas, Spain, is built almost entirely of this pro-
duct. On the outskirts of the town are great quarries of
ineerschaum too coarse for pipe niaking, so it is there-
lore used extensively for cornstructicn purpeses. As a
resuit th.e tovn lias an ivory whiteness which shines
resplendently in the Spanisli suri. The ineerschaum
cornes froni tlîe earth yellow and turns whiite after ten
days bleaching ini the sun.

014'ING TO AN INGREASED NUMBER of papers
and discussions, aîîd tlie large volume of business to be
transacted, thc Executive of National Association of
Cernent users (U.S.) bas decided to give the exlîibitors
and those wlîo will bc in attendance at t1îe Sixtli Annual
Convention, t*.îe benefit of one day more than lias been
cu9tornary in the past. An annouincement to this effect
lias just been sent out from the Association's headquart-
ers in Philadelphia, stating that the next convention will
be lield at Chîicago from February 21-25, i ncl1usive.

A MARVEZLOUS MOSAIC PAVE-4ENT according
to the Venice Correspondent of the London Morning
l9ost, lias been discovered beneatlî the floor of the great
Uatliedral of Aquileia. During drainage operation, says
tise writer, the whole of tlîe riglît aisie, 154 feet by 27,
wvas laid bare, resulting in the discovery at the depth of
a inietre of a beautiful and absolutely perfect mosaic
floor, of wlîîch not a single piece is niissiîîg. Thse nîosaic
is believed to, be the largest in existence, as it extends
over the whole nave and left aisle as well, and the indi-
cation are that'it stretcses beyond the churcli as far as
the Iîuge campanile. The design depicts birds, beasts and
fisîses,'a siiepherd with Pan's pipes in one hand and a
slseep over his slioulders, a stork witlî a snake in, ils
beak. aiîd two loîiliins. The date of the nsiosaic is un-
certain, but the design itself is most unique.

L AW HAS JUST BEEN PASSED in France prohibit-
îug the use of whlite lead. After the lapse of thre
years, the use of whîite lead or paint containing it is to
be prohibited for every description of painting wvork.
Thuis legisiation is due to a petition unanimously endor-
sed by the labor unions of France, asking that the use of
white lead in paint be probibited on the grounds tliat il
xvas very injurions to health. The bill to prohibit its
uses wvas introduced inii 196, but as investigation in 86
of tise 88 departments in France, as well as Algeria and
'I unis, sliowed. that only a low percentage of mortaIitý'
asnong painters could bc ascribed to this cause, thie bill
wvas defeated. Hoîvever, another. bilh for the saine pur-
pose wvas shortly introduced. It was enacted by the
lowver house of Uhc French Congress in 1907 and was
discnssed in the Senate and b>' joint committee f romn
time to time urstil JtilY 13, 1909, when il becamne a law.
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THE REBUJLDING 0F THREE R! VERS is rapidly
approaching the final stage, and by the time the snow
falls the streets of the burned district wil have again
takenl on tiseir erstwhile business-like appearance. Quite
a isunmber of new~ structures were commenced within the
past few weeks, and work on tisese is being expedited s0
as to have buildings under roof before winter sets in.
The niew buildings are said to be of a good type in gesi-
eral, and rnany show a great improvernent architectuirally
over the structures whicb they have replaced.

THE TOTAL QUANTITY of Portland, natural, and
puzzolail cements produced last year in the United States
seas 52,910,925 barrels, valued at $44,477,653. As cosi-
pared witli 1907, whose production was 52,230,342 bar-
rels, valuied at $55,903,851, the year showed ant increase
of 1.3 per cent. ini quantity and a decrease of 20 per cent.
ini value.' The total Portland cernent production was
51,072,612 barrels, valued at $43,547,679. This is an in-
crease iii quantity of 4.6 per cent. and a decrease ini value
of 19.3 per cent. cornpared svith the figures for 1907. Tht'
average price per barrel svas 85 cents. 0f tIse four types
of Portland cernent, divided according to thse kinds of
sawv inaterial uised, 40-6 per cent. wvas made fron cernent
rock and pure lirnestone, 45 per cent. froin limestone and
clay or shale, 5.5 per cent. front mari and dlay, and 8.9
per cent. f roni slag and lirnestonte. The production of
Portland cernent lias shown an increase each year. The
ilaturaI cernent industry, on the other hand, reachied its
miaximnum iii 1899, with an output of 9,W6,179 barrels,
since whicli yea.r it lias shown an alrnost continuous de-
crease, until noW it has becorne a relatively unimportant
factor iii the cernent situation. The natural cernent pro-
duced in the United States in 1908 ainounlted to 1,686,862
barrels, valued at $834,509, wvhiclî was a decrease of 41
per cent. in quantity and 43 per cent. in value under the
preceding year. 0f puzzolan cernant, made by mixing
b!ast furnace slag and slaked limeý there was manufac-
tured 151,451 barreis, valued at $95,468, a heavy decrease
when conpared with the production reported for 1907.

WHILE THE ANNUAL OUTPUT of cernent in the
United States lias assunied enormous proportions, Cati-
ada bias by no rneans been slow ini the development of
tbis important industry. Eacli succeeding year lias seen
the production steadily isscreasinig, and tIse recent mergttr
of the various cernent companies bias brought within the
focus of tise public's eye the magnitude of Canadian re-
sources and enterl)rise in this direction. Perlhaps the
rnost gratifying feature of tbis developinent is the fact
that the cernent inidustry in Canada lias now practically
reacbied that point wvhen it is no longer necessary for
Canadian contractors and engineers to niake their pur-
chase in foreign markets; and also'that the importation
of cernent in late years has showed a rnost rnarked cur-
tailment. According to a recent Government bulletin,
the use of doniestic nmade cernent lias increased -front
600,000 barrels in 1903 to 2,600,000 barrels ini 1908. Pre-
vious to 1904 tihe inmports of Portland cernent were larger
than tIse total Canadian production; wvhile for 1909 it is
estirnated thàt they svill not represent more than 14 per
cent. of tIse total consuniption. In 1908, 23 cernent plants
svere iii operationis u Canada, with a total daily capacity
of 27,500 barrels, or anl annual output of sontie 8,250,000
barreis if ail were running full tirne; although tIse price
of cernent wvas soinewhiat lower tîsan in 1907, the sales
ivere far greater than in any previous year. The value
of cernent sold in 1908 was $3,709,139; average price
lier barraI, $1.39; wages paid, $1,275,638; number of
men ernployed, 3,029.

A RECENT COMMUNICATION to the Departnient of
Trade and Commerce f rom Trade Comînissioner D. H.
Ross, Stock Exchange, Melbourne, Australia, iii whicli
reference is mnade to- enquiries received regarding as-
bestos boiler covering, etc., states that catalogues aud
<luotations for wholesale 'quantities upon the basis of
f.o.b. steamer New York-together with a few srnall
samples osf asbestos goods-sent to the Commissioners'
o-ffice would probably result in a number of orders being
secured by Canadian manufacturers iii both Melbouirne
anîd Adelaide.

CANADA IS THE GREATEST PRODUCER of as-
bestos iîs the world, and yet tIse Dominion lias donc but
little to convert tIse raw material into tise isîanuifactured
product. In tîsis respect the Unsited States leacîs aIl -otîer
countries, altlsoughi according to a brochsura just issued
by the U.S. Geological Survey, rnuch leas than one per-
cent. of thé nsaterial used is mmcnd across tIsa border.
An idea as to tIse relative importance of tise two Cotin-
tries as regards tItis mnserai cati be gleaned fromn tise
fact that Canada last year (1908) produced 65,534 tus!,
valued at $2,547,507, wlsile tIse output of tise United
States aiouinted to but 936 tons valued at $19,624. The
brochure g-oas oîs to show that there are oîs'y two active
mines iis the Unitad States at present, osse iii Vermont
and the otîser iii Geor.-ia, altlîoughi daposits of asbestas
are knowîs to exist in the Grand Canyon of Aryissa, Wy-
oining, and in California. In view of tIse fact that thesr
properties are iyissg dormiant, and are isot beiisg develop-
ed, it is quite evident that tisa inaîsufacturers of the
United States find in Canada an asbestos tisat is rastly
superior to the product to be obtained in tîseir owis coun-
try; sud it is also equalîy as eviclent that Cansada, tisrougli
tIse lack of an export duty on this minera], has been aid-
ing bier nleighbor to tise south to build up a mnîsfacturing
industry whicls, by the very nature of things, sisould prac.
tically be an exclusive enterprise of tise Dominion itsclf.
Canada's nearest conipetitor iii the production of asbesto-s
is possibly Russia, wisose output in 1907 was 10,308 ton!E.

IN A RECENT NUMBER of tIse publications of thc
Gernais Isealtis offce, a report appears witis very full
details ragarding tise tests app!ied to a new pigmsenst called
vitraliin, a higlsly lustrouis pailît whicl cati be applied to
surfaces witls the saisie case as ordinary paitnts. svîtli a
basis of whita lead, or zinc wvhite. Its chsief value is for
disinfectiîsg, aîsd it is prapared and sold' more specifically
for use ils roonss, etc., wlsere it is *desired to combat
patlîogenic gerîsîs. Is tîsis respect it seeîsss to lie far in
advance of ail of the ordinary substances applied to walls,
containing lisse or lead cornpouils'ds. Tests wvere msade
by spreadiîîg tIse pigment over glass, porcelain, brick and
wood with satisfactory results. The disinfectaîît- property
rernains for a considerable tinie iii tIse coatiîsg of paint,
although after thse lapse of a year it was fournd to be
distinctly weaker-i.e., a longer tinme ivas requircd to
bring about comsplete destruction of bacteria. Tlîe con-
clusion of tise iîsvestigators wvas tîsat tIse specific disin-
fectant property of vitralin results frons tIse oxidation
of the îinseed oil wliicl formis an important conîstituent
of tîsis paint, as of ssîost paints. Furtiser, tîsis oxidatiosi
is depeîîdent upon the prasence of a certain degree of
usoisture, and, naturally, of oxygen; aîîd svaritl as well
as light is an imîportaunt factor iii favoriîsg tIse formsationî
of tise active germiicidal agent. Thiîs propcrty of vitralin
iý iikewise unaffected by prolonged exposure to powerfui
antiseptic agents, such as corrosive. sublimiate, formsalin.,
kîrsol-suipiîuric acid, etc. It is quite possible tîsat the
paint, owing to the antiseptic Itroperties. %vill lie uised ins
the warfare which is beiisg so persiste.ntiy waged ils Ger-
nmany. against tuberculosis.



FPour famlly cottage, buit of concrete blocks, at Paisley, Scottand, where this form of construction la coming much
Into evidence.

CONCRETE BLOCK CONSTRUCTION ABROAD.-European
and Other Countries Adoptrng Manufactured Stone with Gratifying
Res ults.-W ork Shows Consideration of Architectural and Constructive
Detail.-Illustrations of Introductory Use of Concrete Blocks in Scotland

W HILE HOLLOW CONCRETE BLOCKS aregraduali>' attaining a more 'widespread recog-
nition as a building material, and wbile their

use is to be seeni in aimost every ciL>', town and village
on tlîis continent, yet in too many instances buildings
so constructed are at the best repulsive architectural>',
cold in aspect, and an eye-sore to thse comnsunity in
wfficb the>' arc erected. This is flot because the con-
crete block-that is the well made and properly cured
block-is possessed of any inlierent defect, for because
its use does flot admit of the constructive and decorative
possibilities of other materials, but rather because of
the fact that so man>' individuals have gone in this field
of industry without any previous experience or lcnowl-
cdge of conicrete or thse priisciples cf construction, and
have created a class of work, which no matter how
liberaîl>' we view it, has been prejudicial to the interests
0f concrete block construction.

Perhaps the greate st drawback in this country, to
the developmnent of any new industry, bas been the ele-
menit of "haste." We compliment ourselves on our own
initiative, and the manner in whicli we grasp and under-
take newv things, and point with pride to the progress
we malte iii*their exploitations and use. Quite often we
jump into a new enterprisz or industry, bu>' the neces-
sary equipment, beconse our own task master and ap-
prentice to-day, and to-nîiorrow launch out as full
tledged manufacturers or contractors ready for an>'-
tlsing xvhch cornes our way. Ini our eagerness to "get
a going,' we are ôften prone in the early stages, to
sacrifice that thoroughness in our work, which must
eventuall>' be considered, if we are to succeed; and that
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is precisel>' that bas happened in -the early development
of thse concrete block industry.

It is not intended, however, that this criticism should
aPPly to everyone efigaged in this line of business. There
are many> concerns that have taken hold of the work
ini a thorough. and intelligent nianner, and the buildings
erected b>' themn refiect noa little creclit as regards their
enterprise and skill. Again, it must be rememnbered in
this connection, that other materials such as wood,
stone, brick, etc., when first used showed a crudit>' of
form that rendered them in appearance, far inferior to
the primitive concrete block. With ail materials, beaut>'
has been evol* ved fromn utîlit>', and in this respect the
concrete block has shown much carlier manifestations
than an>' other medium Chat has been adopted in build-
inlg construction.

But, bowever, if we stop to consider the initial re-
sults in this country, as compared with the results at-
tained in sonse of thse European countries, where the
industry ispractical>' in its infanlcy and wvhere the sanie
concrete block machines and inaterials are used, we can-
not -help but become conscious of the fact Chat Chose
abroad have great:y surpassed us in this class of wor 'k.
The reason for this is that the foreign manufacturer or
contractor, especiall>' in construction work, puts forth
bis ver>' best efforts, and.does bis utmost to obtain the
Most satisfactory and highest results possible. It is
f reel>' admitted throughout the Dominion and the United
States, Chat the rank and file who have received their
eclucation and training abroad are more thorough and
methodicai in what the>' undertake, than are those who
are engageýd in similar walks of life on this continent.,



This house shows the lntroductory use of concrete blocks ln Scotiand. It je a two-famlly dwelling located on the

main, Glasgow Road. Paisley, and was the first concrets block bouse built et that olace. Note how carefully the

architectural and-constructive detail has been consldered and the thorougb manner in whlch the work bas been

executed.

Terrace of concrete block bouses at Burnside <naer Glasgow), Scotland, provldlng accommodation for fine fam-

Illes. This Illustration shows how well adapted this material la to, meet the needs of economical and weIl con-

structed dwelllngs 0f the attached type.
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The European's success lies in the fact that hie tnakes
a study of his problemn, his means of production, his
naterials, the possibilities which his field offers, and the
iesults to be obtained. In construction work, hie brings
înto play the ver>' best-of architectural and. engineering
skill, and is prepared, when starting out with a niew
enterprise. ta turn out the best qualit>' of materials and
the highest grade af workmanship, that it is possible to
praduce.

In connection with this article, we are publishing
several illustrations of hollow cancrete block construc-
tion, as seen in residential. work across the Atlantic,
believing that these views will serve ta more adequately'
give the reacler an idea of what is being attained there
in this respect, than can an>' verbal description. :Most
af these buildings are in the .vicinity of Glasgow, Scot-
land, and they have been constructed in a localit>' where
wiood and brick structures are unknown, and where
stone lias been the 'principle building material for cen-
turies. These illustrations show a pleasing range iii
b'ouse design, and a consideration af architectural and

and adopted. In Ital>' the investigations of a prominent
finm of engineers and cintractars, who visited the Arn-
enican continent ta study the inerits of this type of con-
struction, has been followed b>' a most marked pragress
in thîs line. In Spain a number of concrete block houses
have been built with good resuits. In German>', France,
Austria and Switzerland, man>' buildings af this kind
have.been built and are now under construction, and iii
Ruissia the initial wvork is iîow being done ta int roduce
this character of building miaterial, with no little success.

One feature which must impress any visitor ta Europe

tries. The respective go'.'ernments there denîand a better
class of building in general than do we on this continent,
and the wisdomn of more strict building regulations is
readil>' discerned in the low aiînual fire loss, as compared
ta the loss sustained each year iii Canada and the United
States. Little or îîo wood is used in the external con-
struction of a building, ýand ever>' step is taken ta reduce
the danger of fire -to the lowest point possible. The main
tling there is ta produce economical, durable and sani-

Two family cottage at Dumbarton, Seotiond. A simply and Pleasingly desIgned small double dweiling, executed In con-
crete block, the front of the building belng of panel blocks, white th. remainlng portion of the watts la carried out in
blocks of the rock-faced type.

constructive detaîls which readil>' commend the use of
cancrete blocks wvhere economical, artistic and substan-
zially huilt houses are desired. In each instance the
wails are solidl>' built, quiet and inviting ini appear-
anice, and lacking that repellîng monotany which hias too
aiten chiaracterized work of this kind; and while these
hises simply serve ta show the introductor>' use of con-
crete blocks iii Scotland, it is quite evident f rom the thon-
oughi and highly creditable nmanner in which the wonk
hias been .executed, that this class af. matenial wvill be
assured an important and -permanent place in the future
building undertakîings of that cauntry.

.More progreas lias possibly been made in the develop-
ment af this type of construction in Englandi Scotland
and Ireland. than in an>' other section of Europe, although
in the continental countries considerable headway is be-
ing miade, and here and there in different parts are ta be
seen a sufficient number af instances ai hallow concrete
block construction, ta satisfactorily demonstrate that this
manner af erecting buildings is being widely recognized

tar>' buildings, and this ver>' fàct hias been favorable ta
concrete block construction, in tlîat five-sixths ai the ma-
teniais used cansist af sand and gravel, easily obtained
in any localit>', which brings the cost dowîî ta a low fig-
ure ,and gives the hollow cancrete block, in this respect,
a decidcd advantage.

.But Eniropeati countnies, however, are not the only
foreign parts wvhich are displaying marked activity in
the develapment af this important industry. There is in
fact no civilized country in the wonld but where the
application of concrete blocks ta building construction
is ta be seen. Their use is becoming more evident i.n
urban and rural construction, in factories and ware-
houses, schools and churches, the tawn residence and
the farm-house, and they are even ta be seen in' more
important buildings. The Provincial Capital Building at
Zamboanga, Philippine Islands, shows an interesting ex-
ample ai thein use. the blocks having been made aud
laid up hy native Moras. a semi-savage people. In
Kbartum, Eg>rpt, the Public Works Department of the



Oetached concrete block residence, Paisley, Scotiand. Note the ashiar effect, with panel trim at corners and
plain trim around windows and doors.

-7- _5

Four famlly concrete block house, Paisley, $cotland. Note how monotony of rock face is reiieved- by intro-
duction of panel blocks and broken ashiar effects.
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Sudan Government are using a large number of ma-
chines and employing concrete block in extensive con-
struction work; and they have also corne prominently
int use in Australia, New Zealand, India, China and
Japan, and in nearly every" Central and South American
country.

It seenis quite manifest iu view of the expansion
whichi is taking place abroad, that concrete blocks are
destined to play an important part iii the future building
construction of foreign counitries. Il: is equally as evident
that they will also be a big factor in our own develop-
ment in this respect. In districts in Canada wvhere suit-
able dlay is not to be found, concrete blocks wvill un-
dloubtedly corne to be accepted as a most durable, sani-
tary and econoinical miethod of construction. The ac-
conîpanying illustrations amply attest to the highly satis-
factory results that can be obtained. AIl that is neces-
sary to aitain highly satisfactory work in this direction
is that wve assimilate the "thoroughiness" of tbc Euro-
pean and study our inat erials and problenis as hie does.
TPhis continent bas invented and perfecied the modern
concrete block machine, and most cncouraging, progress
hias been made in its use; but the European hias sbown
us a consideration for architectural and constructive de-
taau in the manufacture and application of this characler
of building material thai is well wortby of imitation.

The photograpbs used to, illustrate this article werc
kindly loane(l CONSTRUCTION by tht: Ideal Concrete
Macbinery Conmpany of London, Ont., and the very ex-
cellent character of these houses are fully demonstratîve,
of btie high standard of concrete block wvork. wlîich ks
produced on the machine manufactured by this company.
Ther is no machine on the market capable of meeting
either the architectural or constructive requirenients of
the builder iii concrebe block work, more fully than the
'Ideal"; and, for this reason it is employed in practically
every civilized country on the globe, and lias donc mach
t0 popularize this economnic and ssnitary forrn of con-
struction.

LEANING TOWER 0F PISA.
THE LJL4NING TOWVER 0F PISA is one of the

wonders of the wvorld, and, from a builder's standpoinb,
îrobably the modst unusual ever constructed. Various
reasons have from time to time been suiggested for its
peculiar construction, but tbe îheory miosi generally'ac-
cepted is that the foundation settled on one side during
construction and that the building was then complebed,
the columns in the upper stories being made somewhat
longer on the lower side bo prevent. it ks supposed. toc,
great an incline. The towcr was begun in r174, sud was
r-oi completed uintil iî5o. It is eight stories high (i8o

Typical floor plan- cf Leanlng Tower.

feet) and about 13 feet out of plumb. The circumfer-
ence ai the base is 16o feet. The tower is built entirely
of marbie. The colunins number 207. In the belf r>

there are seven belîs, and front the top is one of the nîcst
niagnificent views in Italy. A circular staircase around
an open well leads to the top. It is said tliat Galîlen,

Famous Leaning ;r0wer or Pi Sa.

whose ideas of the pendulum, were suggested by a swing-
ing lamp in the adjoining cathe.dral, later made bis ex-
periment with strings hangîng from"tbc inclined side of
tiiis bower.

AN IMPORTANT WORK which takes about ten years
to coml)leie, bias just beguni at St. Peter's- Rouie. It is
the repaving of the vast edifice, wbiclh the feet of the
crowds visiting it during succeeding centuries have worni
àway. It is estiîîîated tlîab it wîll cost about £8o,ooo to
restore the 12,000 square meires of pavement damaged,
awid this culy represents about one-liaîf of tlîe total sur-
face. 'l'lie restoration .vill be a wvork of patience, for it
is intended to supply the place of cadi old stone witli one
precisely similar . But it is here bliat the difficulty pre-
scrits itself. Wliere are the mfarl)les to be obtaied?
Maîîy of tic species iise<l for tlîc original pavement are
no longer obtainable. They came from the ancient Ro-

nienn temples. fromn the colurnus aud tables féurnI buried
;n the earîlî. and to day such fluds are ver>' rare. Neyer-
flieless bbe Cliapter of St. Peter's lias been able to ac-
(luire some of these rare marbles. The remnaining por-
tions wi!U have to be sotught f ront t1ie quarries of Car-

BY A RECENT DEGRBE t'le government of Vene-
zuela bas excmpted, sanitary water-closets, urina!s, in-
odorous sewers, and kindred appliances from import
duiy. This offers a good opening t0 manufacturers who
are looking for markets abroad. Venezuela is one of the
several Latin Americani cotutries which is talcing vigor-
ous steps to bring their sanitary sysbem up to a higli
standard.
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PLUMBING -SYSTFEMS.-Principles on WIiecI
Tliey Should bie Foundd.-Bv William Gerliard, C. F.

P LUMBING WORK comprises inans and appliances
for supplying buildings svith w'ater, for rcmovini-
water. fouied by use, ind for rernoving stormn

water front roofs and paved courts and areas. 1 shalh
here consider only thse renmoval of the xvater which lias
been used in buildings. Thsis reinovali s accomplishe't
by a systemn of fixtures, traps, w'aste, soit and dlr-ain-1pifes.
with thse necessary vent pipes; these together constitute
thse bouse drainage system.

Tise individual bouse drainage systenis form thse units
composin.g together the joint sewer systein of a commun-
ity. - To be effective, the bouse drainage system mnust be
correctty laid out and operated property. Every such sys-
tenst should fulfit certain requirements, xvhicis 1 witl state
brîeflv.

1. The house drainage systemt should remove front
the building quickly and completety ail liqu;d wastes, in-
cluding hiumant excreta, water use<t for wvasising and bath-
îng purposes, kitchen water. and sometimes, though not
atxvays, the storni vater. The removat of thse bouse sew-
age shioîîd be effected before decomposition sets in. It
should be accomplisised withou t contaillînating thse soit
the air, or thse xvater.

2. A bouse plumbing systemt shoulld be sa arranged
that under no circumnstances svilt there be an escape of
sewver air into any room in thse building. This is acconi-
plished by thse proper and safe traop;n- of att outtets.

3. Foui. gases, originating in thse bouse pipes, shoutd
be dituted. oxidized. and thsus rendered isccuouls. The
entire pipe sx-stem stsould Ise withtit !ong ctead ends,
where the air wout<t sta,.£nate.

These are the* tisree gentral requirements whîch every
systen must fulfit.

1 corne niow. to srnse -rore specific ads'ice. contained
in tise followinp, msaîns:

1. Eacli building stsnutd bave a senarate connection
with tie street sewer. Large buildiiigs m-iv reluîire sev-
erat connections, and these are bettef than cite pipe of a
very targe size.

2. Att flhc drain, soit waste. and v'ent pipes wvitisin thse
building, and up to a point five feet outside. should be of
iseavy cast-iron pipe, with lend-cautked joints. or of gai-
vanized screv jointed pipe wvith recessed <rainîge fittîngs.
No earthenware or tite trains sisoutd be allovcd *%vitbin
thse building.

3. Att pipe conduits for sewage sisould be conistructed
air and water tigist, to prevent leakage of sewvage and
of sewer air.

4. Att thse horizontal and vertical pipes should be
carried as straight as possible. Offsets on verticat vent-
lines stîould be made under 45 deg-rees.

5. On horizontat tines use Y branches, not tees, for
junictions or connections.,

6. Att thse pipe conduits, traps, eteanouts, as xvell as
tise fixtures, stsouti be kept exposed"aiîd easiiy accessible
for inspection or repairs.

7. Att thse pipe conduits should be of minimum dia-
meter consistent with volume of sewage or xvaste water
to be carried, isecause iii tisis xvay tise flow of water ks
more concentrated, andt thse pipes are flusbed out better.

8. Ait pine conduits shoutd ]lave good supports, good
atigiuiment, and a suffcient fati.

9. Ail soit and v'ent pipes stsoutd be extended the fuli
size ta the roof, oi even entarged at the roof, ta prevent
closing of tise pipes by lioar frost in cold etinsates. No
pipe above thse roof sisoutd be less than 4 incises.

,.*10. The number of verticat stacks in a building shoutd
be reduced' ta a minimum, and tisis can be accomplisised
by concentrating tise plumbing waork and making branches
as short as possible.

Il. Reduce tise number ai fixtures and arrange tiseni
as mucis as possible, and as muets as is consistent %witts
convenient use, ini vertical groups. -A single soit pipe
may-answer for tise fixtures on thse number of floors.

12. Place plumbing fixtures only in ventitated roonts,
and confine tise piumbing. te bath and toitet roins, to
kiteisen, pantry and iaundry.

13. Att the plumbing fixtures shotuld be trapped sep-
aratety and safely. Tise trapped wvaste f romt one fixture
sisould neyer pass tisrougs another trap before reaching
tise soit pipe or the bouse drain.

14. Fixtures should be of non-absorbent material; att
sharp corners shoutd be avoided, glazed and srnooth sur-
faces are required. Wood and porous stone sisould be
condemned as sinsuitabte.

15. Modern ptumbing wsork dispenses entirely, ani
properiy so, witis tihe former xvooden enctosures of fix-
turcs.

16. TherF are certain pipes in every -bouse which
*sisould neyer be connected ta a sexver or soul pipe-for

instance, the overfloxv pipe front tthe bouse tank, and in
particutar tise wastes front refrigerators or ice boxes.
Tisese shoutd drop over a trapped and water supplied

*sink.

17. Avoid having in tise bouse any fixture wisichis
not in daiiy use, as tise evaporation of water xviii soon
unseat tise trap.

Eacis plumbing fixture should be arranged ta empty
quickty, like a flush tank. Att pipe consduits shoutd be
wett fiushled, and if tise grade is siigit, speciat flusising
appliances for tise liouse drain should be provided.

These are tise lcading axouls, wtsîcl I sîmaît require
you ta keep xvett in your mind. Note also thse fottowing
sunînsary of requirements: (1) Good and durable ma-
teriat; (2) good worknsansisip; (3) good stupports, fail
ansd alignmient; (4) proper junctions; (5) direct and
short runs; (6) accessibiiity ai aIt parts; (7) safe trap-
ping ai tise fixtures; (S) perfect ventilation; (9) power-
fut flushîng; (10) instant reniovat ai ait xvastes frons tise
bulilding-; (11) noisetessness iii action; (12) protectiai
against freezing ai tise ptunîbing; (13) prevention of un-
leecessary waste of water; (14) simpticity ai arrange-
nment, concentration ai xvork; (15) avoidance oi att coin-
î>icated. necisanicat apparatus.

These mutes should be applied, wvisere tise ptumbing is
iii cisarge of a isealtîs officer, ta ail new wvork for wisich
plans arc submitted ta hint. They atso shoutd be made
in appty ta inspections of aId ptumbing xvork.

Let nie mention isere ance poputar fatiacy, viz., tisat
"only nickel-platect ptumbing wortc" c an be sanitamy. 1
ivant ta assure you that yau can have just as sanitary
plunibimg wvork if you use iran or tead piping, whics can
be nsade ta look xvell by aluminium bronzing or enaniel
paintinlg.

THE NOBLEST BRIDGE INI THE WORLD is Water-
loo Bridge, according ta tise artist Canova, xvho con-
sidered tisat it %vas "a!one worth coming from Raine ta
Londan ta sc." Thse Frenchs engineer Dupin, in tus
înenmoýr on tise public works of Engiand, catted thse
bridge "a co .iossat monument svortisy ai Sesastris and
tise Coesars." Watertoo Bridge was emected b>' a joint-
stock camparsy, the cost was a million, and the construc-
tcr wvas Sir John Rennie. lI was opened on the second
anniversarv af Watertoo b>' tise Prince Regent, whio had
wxitis ii mran>' royal dukes, tise Duke ai Wellington,
sud man>' Britishs oflicers wiso isad taken part in tise
batt.e. Up tili tise early 'seventies toits weme cisarged
cil tise bridge, and for tise six years pmeceding 1873 tiseme
un:zs ais incarne af more than £21,00o per annhun.--
SI.AU, TRAnE GAZmeT.



TH E MODERN .CHURCH.-What Should It Be ?-Hysteria in
Art More Dangerous than Ignorance.-Architect's First and F'Loremost
Duty Should be to Sa.tisfy Requirements of Problem Before Hri.-
Mysticism and Inspired Architecture Uncalled for. By J. STEWART BARNEY

Muich discutssi*on hos
been eitgaged' in re-
ccntly uicth regard ta
the establishment of a
Ncetc' World Type of
Architecture. Mr. J.
Stewart Bartfey, of
New York City, is ni&-
questionably onze of te
no.st Prominient arc hi- 7
tects in Anierica, who
appears ta have ex-
trentely strong ideas'
with regard t0 thce es-
tablîshment of a New
Era in Architecture
oit titis Cotinltent. Mr.
Baritey stands ouf as a
Prc Thinker in the
profession, a mnon who
with his statemneuts ~-
ha.s friglttened the Pre-
beudaries, deaits anda
curates of the old Thle roacwag Tabernacle (congresreNwYork, deaigned by
scîtool of architecture. ecclealasticali n character, thia ch

Re beleves imited site, a large auditorium
I-le blieesthat awe parîsh work.

sltould not imPart our
ideas front lthe Old World, and that buildings shoidd be
desîguied zvilt considerat.ias. for uli!itar iait as welI as the
artistic effect. Hie further con tends that we have ,,tuclt
fo fear front hysteria :n art in archilecture. His mnorc
receuf stateinents wýitl, regard ta Itis %viezfc's in these inat
ters have caused a very wide discussioit. His article per-
faittiig ta chu rclt architecture in Ainrica, reprodiiccd-
herewuith froin a reccut issuée ai- "Mniitsey's" mia gazine,
wchile it vi!atint cfet suifh the approva! of »,nn of our
Old Sehool Architects, lias Pniich in lif that wiii prove
initeresling. ta the archiîecf of the more practical titr»t of
nind, who akpreciates lthe niecessity 6f beinig infuenced
in Itis work by' moderit and local conditions.-EDITOR.

T HE QUESTION is often asked why. in a great
moderm city like Newv York, th 'ere may be found,
often almoat. side b>' aide, chutches that auggest

the soaring Gothic cathedrais of llfteenth-century
France, tIhe colonnaded temples of Rome, or the fiat-
domed moaques of Byzantium. The answer is simple.
It is because photegraph>' has given to the modemn archi-
tect the architecture of ail countries, perioda, and styles,
fromn. 'which he may gather inapiratiqn. There is no
reason why one should not tlnd here tlise forma and ideas
of a dozen perioda and a dozen countries, endîesal>' coin-
bined and modified, fiourishing in incongruous variet>';
whereaa there were many geed reasons why this con-
dition of affaira could not exist in the Middle Ages.

An expert can, upon examining the detaila of a
medieval cathedral, read within a fewv years the date
of the building and within a amaîl radius ils position in
Europe, simply because at that particular period, in that
particular localit>'. the>' were all saying the samne thing.
On account of the Iimited means of communication and
the scarcit>' of wvritte-n records, the histor>' of architec-.
ture wvas then wvritten b>' band in atone. and communi--
cated from genemation to generation, and carried f rom
locality to locality. b>' vord of mouth or by personal
instruction. The architect stamped upon bis workc his
own personalit>'; but as lie had littie information as to
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gati
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that which had preced-
ed Nin, _or which was
beyond the limits of bis
immediate neighhor-
hood, the change hie

1 made was so siight that
it was a natural process
of evolution.

At the time of the
-invention of printing,
we note a condition of
affairs somewbat sim-
ilar io that of to-day.
The world was sudden-
ly flooded with infor-
ma-tion which it was
flot yet prepared to re-
ceive, digest, and as-
sinilate. The Renais-
sance was the resuit.
At no period in the

-' evolution of architec-

onal, Bradwy an Fity-sxth ture, until the present,
tewart Sarney. While thorougiiiy haesc viln
e lar bl aie combilnin ,oa telv-stry ffie bl n a, changea been brought

about in so short a
time. The architect

sudldenly carne into possession of some of the records of
the ancients, and his effort seemis te have been to exhibit
to the world the recently acquired knowledge of whicb
he 'Was se proud. The resuits wvere as pedantie as they
were illogical.

The architect of to-day, on accounit of the great fa-
cility. of travel and -the wonderful advance which bas
been made in the scienée of photography, has witbin bis
graap the entire architecture of the world, through ail
the ages. He can select anything that may suit bis
own particular taste, wvhether or net it truthfully ex-
presses the needs and requirements of any particular
congregatien or creed.

Exactly what sort of a building our modern church
will finally bie is a question of interesi and importance;
but hie would. indeed, be a bold man Who would under-
take to give a definite and final answer.

If the problem is impossible of definite solution, it is
not for lack of discussion and debate. Many and able
have beýen the champions of the contending acheols. On
the one hand we have the Gothicist, who holds that the
classic renaissance, in sweeping away thie medieval style,
destroyed fôr ail time the true idea of church architecture.
-On tihe other hand, it is urged that we are but carrying
eut the irresistible Iaw of evolution by the universal
adoption of the -style of the Renaissance.

Again, sve bave the sentimentaliat, who is carried
away by the sentimental and 'historic associations which
the buildings of Europe have for him. Ne, in turn, is
met b>' the rationaliat, who insista upon a truthful and
logical expression of our requirements, and an absolute
disregard of precedent in architecture, if it in any way
interferes with this.

One of the champions of medievalism speaks îthus
the Renaissance and its effect upon architecture:

"Hell burst loose over ail Europe, and during its
dominance svas developed. among other things. that

-Article by Ralpli Adanms Crani In the Architectural Re-
vlew, under the tîtle "Note on Architectural Style."
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architectural style ivhich modîfied and elaborated by
Paris, is nowv offered us for universal acceptance!"

This quotation represents one of the influences at
wvork ini the development of our ecclesiastical architecture.
It foiIowvs this aphorisnm:

Classical architecture must uiot be used as the -vis-
ible expression of Christian religion or Christian civ-
ilization.

And is followved by this blood-curdling statement:
"St. Peter's is Alexander VI. and Leo X. in concrete

St. Savlourls Chapel (Belmont Memorlai), the contral and largest
chapel of the seven that encircle Sthe Choir of the Episcopal
Cathedral cf St. Uohn the Divine, New Vor- Designed by
Heins & Lafarge. This chapel la of the Decorated Gothie type.

form. and any building inodelled thereon expresses the
<lelauchery, the blood-thirstiness, and the grinning hy-
pocrisy of the time which. equally ivith its architecture,
tliey wvere the incarnation. .

This law unto God, man. and architect is deiivered
tvith thîe intolerance and absoluteiy uncompromising
crtuelh of the first inquisitor-general. Our modern
Torquemada. vieil the pitiless despotism of the Inquisi-
tion. nio% thriists out into utter pagan darkness aIl archi-

Trhe Temple Emanu-el, tie chiot synagogue 0f Newv York. Til la
generally termed a Moorlali cilurcli, but lit la saf., to assumethat Sile arcliSeoS, the late Leopoid Eldlitz, was lnspired by
theo Early Christian architecture, te which ho has very clevorly
adapted Moorisil dotait.

tects .vho are so steeped in sin and iniquity as to tolerate
the sinful pagan forms. To bis stersi soul art is flot a
fomni- of amusement. It is a sermon, if ujot a penance.
He dlaims to breathe into every stone the intense heat
of bis religious fe'rvor,-and in some.mysterious -mariner

this advocate of mysticism in architecture reads in the
actuai architectural forms the religious faith of the
ardhitect.

The sincerity of bis words, tvhich nlo one has the
right to doubt, wouid have influence upon ail devout:

The Synagogue Shearith Israel, Centrai Park West and Seven-
tieth Street, New York. Designed by Brunner & Tyron. Tis
ls probabiy the becs exemple of a modern place of worship
built for an Orthodox Jewiah congregation.

Clhristians seeking the services of ail architect, had lie
not heen guilty of accusing "the ciassicai practitioners"
in no uncertain terms of a "sclieine" to retain in thieir
hands commissions that wvould otherwise go to men
of bis own. school. This inight: suggest that bis lioly
horror tvas îîot entirely due to the fact that "a recru-
descenice of religion, a reassertion of the flnality of the
catholic faith and the indestructibilitv of the visible

St. CoIumba's Chapel, one of the sevon chapels of the Episcopai
Cathedral of St. John the Divine, New York. Deslilned hy
H4eine & Lafarge. The round pitiars recafi the Norman pillars
n Durhiam Cathedrai, white the window tracery ie of a niuch
ater perIod.

rcliurch, formed no part" of this "schenie,'* but it mnjghit
have 'a tendency to wveaken bis hold on the nministerial
world. and force him to meet this sinîfui classic "propa-
ganda" wvith an equally subtie one published in religious'
papers.

1Another influence is expressed in the following quo-
tation :*

"The church ... makes a radical mistake when it

*Article by Thomas, Hastlngga in the Architecturai Rte-
%îew, under the titie -'A Plen, for thc Retnuissnqnve in
Ecelesiasticai Architecture.~
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diciates a medieval style. To this no self-respecting
architect with real convictions who 'truly knows and
loves his art can stnbmit."

This is preceded by a gentle truism:
"4If tie church would seeni to be what it really is,

its architecture must be the outward expression of its

a medieval style." Therefore, if, according to bis own
statement, the church may employ the motives generally
associated with Gothic architecture, we must infer that
it is only the Gothic detail to which *lie objects, and to
which hie says that "no self-respecting architect can
sub'mit." Therefore, simply by the use of Renaissance
details for our churches, truthi and sincerity wiIl be
expressed, even thougli we use aill of the motives gen-
erally associated with the Gothic architecture.

But hie also states very distînctly that "style is oiily
a matter of detaîl." Therefore. iii advocating the se-
lectioîî of a style, althoughi elsewhere this sanie wrîter
declares that the "question of selecting the style" is one
of the crying evils. of modemi tumes.

After hie bas decided that it is, after aIl, ilecessary
to select a style, it is liard to unders-tand why lie selects
the Renaissance, when lie states, farther on:.

"Tht Reniaissance cliurches are flot religious in char-
acter, they are nlot cotîducive to religidus thouglit, they
do net «appeal to the emotiojial side of our nature, or
]end themselves to church worslîîp."

He explains tbîis as follows:
"Forturiately, neyer since the cave-dwellcrs and

înound-builders, until nmodern tinies, did any people ever
undertake such a thing as to initerfere îvîth the great
histcric contiîîuity of style. Now, forsooth, it is no

St. lgnatluss Church (Episcopal), West .. nd Avenue and Elghty-
seventh Street, New York, designed by Charles C. Maiglit. A
frec and cleverAmerican Interpretation of the Anglican pariait
churcit.

real life; to be one thing and seeni another is lackîng in
sincerity and in truth."

This "plea for the Renaissance in ecclesiastical archi-
tecture" is as platitudirîous as the arguments against it
are dictatorial, but as both niake a great point of the
outward expression in architectural formis of then~ruth
and sincerity of the c'hurch, it will be interestiîîg to
knowv low the advocate of the Renaissance proposes to
acconiphisli thîis.

He first adniits that "the church may require the

St. Patrlck's Cathedral (Roman Catitolle). This great churcit,
designed by thes late James Renwlc<. la In the. style gentraiiy
icnown as Late Frencht Gothie; thte detaill, itwever, Mlght
more correctly be caiied Deeorated EnglUith Gothie.

L.atin or Greek cross in planî, the iligh central aisle and
transept. clearstory windows, flying buttresses, and the
niany motives gcnerally associated with Gothic archi-,
tecture, but it niakes a radical xxxi.5tak xyhen it dictates.

St. Charles Borromno'8a Churcit <Roman Catholic). West one
Htidred and Forty-flrst Street, New York, dosigned bY George
H. Streeton. Thtis Illustration la Interestinq as sitowiflg the
citarming eflct of tie play 01 l!gitt and sitade In a vauited
Gotie roof.

longer a question of the study oi character-to make a
churcli look like a church; it is only a question of se-
lecting the style.*

After this' it would seeni inconsistent on his part
te advocate the selection of tht Rentaissance style, which,
according to bis owîî statement. was founded on "a revu-
lution which tcck place in the architectural evolution,"* a
revolutioti so suclden aîîd violenît that iii the very hrief

period of' three generations it produced "the dawn of
the real Renaissance." This could bardly be said to be
following bis principles-"the great accumulated prin-
ciples' of architectural ccinposition and aIl rational nio-
tives of construction,. uîîchangeable tlîrough the ages.
And agaiîî, lie certainly would tiot advocate adopting.a
style wbicb, as hie lias already admitted, is nlot religious
in its cliaracter, sinîply because lie tlîinks that in tume
it îîîight lie miade so. Mi-hat becoies of the sincerity and
trulli of the churcb during this experiniental period?

Ht allows that "we can study and find Inspiration in
-the great principles of Gothic composition, but to adapt
tht style"-vhich lie bas defined as a nitre matter of
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detail-"to modern conditions af life is an inexcusable
anachronism." This seemý ta be another statement of
the principle that the use of Renaissance details for aur

The Chapiel of the Good Shepherd, ln the General Theological
Seminary <Episcopal), New York, designed by Charles C.
Halght. This view shows the Rood Screen, a prominent -fea-
turc of the English type of Collegiate Chapel.

churches will give ta aur cliurch architecture the real,
living spirit ai religion. Such a position is rendered
miore extraordinary by the iact that *hie dwvclls upon the
religiaus fervor ai the Gothic architects, saying that
"ýtheir very souls were in this wvork, prsising God with
every chisel-stroke," aîid complainilîg bitterly, ai the
lack ai religions fervor of the modemn vorkman, who
t1liinks oilîy ai bhis wage.

T-e wvotld apparently hiave us conclude that truth
and sinccrîtv in aur ecclesiastical architecture ivill be
obtaincd by buildinîg Renaissance churches, wlîîch are
"not conducive fo religiaus thought," and decorating
tlîcir exteriors wvitlî pagali detail, carved by irreligiaus
warkinen. Vet. might it not almost be consiclerecl sac-
rilegiauis ta cali upon the arclîitect ta expr *ess iii tlîis
Nvay an "outward and visible sign of an iîîward and
spiriftal grace ?"

Stili another influence is represeîîted by the followiîîg

Firet Church of Christ (Scientist), Central Park West and-
Ninety'sixth Street, New York, desIgned by Carrere & Hast-
Inge. A coatly church building ln the Modern French style,
witii notably rich *and elaborate decorations, verging on the
Baroque.

quotation fromt an article* written by a %vell-lnawn lit-
erateur under the title: "What Do Our Church Build-
ings Express ?"

-This origin af temple, church, and synagogue in a

-An article by Charles De Ray, pubIlhed in the Ueview
of -Reviews.

subterranean tomb or cave should flot be forgotten when
cxamining the religious edifices of ancient and modern
peoples."

The wvriter apparently is anc ai those poetic souls
%vho insist that the beauty of architecture must be that of
association. H-e bases bis criticismn af a building upon
the resemblance wbiclî lie imagines that lie secs betweenl
it and sanie old-world structure with which lie is more
or lcss fanîiliar, and îvhich produced tupon him certain

The RhInelander Menioriai Church (Episcopai), East Elghty-
eighth Street, New# York, designed by J. Stewart Sarney.
Early Engiish timber roof, Modemn English glass, Late French
Gothic octagonal apse, vaulted aisies, and clear story are here
combined, harmonIzed, and adapted toa smnodern city church.

effects. The rcseniblaîîce does not necessarily hiave ta
be strikiîîg for linii ta sec it, as is shawn by tie fact that
the Broadwvay Tabernacle, in *New York, a building
wvlicli is distiîictlv practical and is Frelich Gotbic af
thie fifteentb century, lias for liniii "a faiîit flavor af tlîe
Orient."

Hysteria iii art is moire tlaigerous tlîaî ignýoranice,
tliough less criîiinial than chîicanery. lit the amateur,* if
weIl developed, it is incurable' T ii the îîrafessional, it
takes the frin ai business pahicy, wliich lie changes to
suit Uhe fasiioti. It is generalhy seen iii its most acute
stage iii the wvriters oi hysterical articles on the subject
af art aîîd architecture. These cal] uipoi tlîe arcliitect
"ta say sonîcthiing ta tlîe point whlicli cannet be nis-
uidcrstood b>' believers." Tlîey ask:

Wlyslould îlot sante great composer arise in thiý

Amity Baptist Church, South Fifty-fourth Street, Brooklyn, de-
signed by Rossiter & Wright. This Illustrates some of the
latest methods cf construction,' and though rather plain ln its
trentment, la a new note ln church architecture, Indicating
great possIbliities of future deveiopment.

tlîe niast ennobhed and majestic af ail arts and voice
iiîankind's yearniîig for another and a better worhd in
terris of architecture?
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It would be indeed interesting to the arcbitects if
tbis author were to Write another article under fthe
tîtie: "Wbat Sbould Our Church Buildings Express?"

If hie thinks that an architect s'hould express, by the
détails on the exterior of a churcli, the congrégation
who worships wifhin, the architectural profession wilI
be glad to Iearn what particular formi of détail suggests
Catbolicism, Me 'tlodism, Presbyterianiisni, Spiritualismn,
or any of 'the many "isms" that we have to house in this
counfry. Wbat traditional forms has a sect which bas
existed for less than fi 'fty years, such as the Christian
-Scientists? On the otiier band, what architectural tradi-
tions lias the Jewisli religion, which bas existed for
tbousands of years? Would hie conside- if proper to
build in New York, on a limited piece of land, a New
England meeting-bouse, which would be rendered
ridiculous b>' the surrolnnding skyscrapers, in order to
express to the "puzzled wayfarer" that this ivas the
home of a Newv England Congregational churcb? -Archifecturall' speaking, "sliingles - and claphoards"
miight be considered "cheap and tawdry," as bas been
suggesfed by the champion of niysticism; but f0 regard
themn as "a perpétuai reniînder of our meanncss and our
hypocris>'," or oif those qualifies in our Purifan fore-
fathers, seems unnecessarily severe upon the shingles,
not f0 mention our forefathers.

"A church is a bouse of God, a place of His eartbly
habitation." Truc. of course, but it wvill be "wrougbi
iii thc faghioiî of hecaverîl>' tbings, a visible type of
heaven itself' oui>' lu the souls of the devout.

God nia>' bave given "Solomon the plan and the
fasliion of the temple," but if will be lield onl>' by those
steeped in thc depfhis of mysficismn and superstition that
this is truc of the cathedrals of the Middle Ages. Ra-
tional, beautiful, inspiring; but not inspired. Wc ma>'
"bow before fthe rocky masses of Durbam," but ail arc
not impressed by the "mysterious caverns of Cologne."

It is difficult for a trained architect to criticizc the
architecture of bis own period. One migbt be tcmpted
f0 folIow thec lead of a distinguisbed churcli arcbitcct,*
wlio, in an elaborate work on "Churcli Building," took
occasion f0 publisb an unfortunate reproduction of flic
work df a brother professional, and fo refer f0 il as
"crusbcd and apologefic," as "modern trick of cottage
walls-bad evcn at the best. Instead," bie continued, "we
bave quite the reverse"; and there followed some ir-
resistibi>' charming pcn-and-ink- drawings, made by bis
associate in business. These sketcbes, if evcr buiît, may
perhaps accomplish the artistic effect promised b>' bofb
sketcher and scribe, but they' do not prove anything.

It is dangerous to criticize an art wben one is en-
gaged in thxe practise of that art. One miglit be 'cliarged
wvith criticizing a conîpetitor for personal reasons. The
arcbitecf who ivas reported to have said that tbe build-
ings of West Point would set American *architecture back
bundreds of years mighf be accuscd of this, even b>'
those who agree xvithi him thaf there is not the slighfest
connection betwecn mysticism and modern gunner>'.

The rationalîsfs hold thaft the arcbitecf's first and
foremiost dut>' is f0 satis 'fy the practical requirements of
the problemi before 1dm. If the trutfi expression of
tixese requirements does not af once scem beaufiful to us
on accort of its noveit>', then, rather than disregard
fliose requirements ont of a scrupulous respect for the
past, let us leave to conxing gencerafions the task of
renderingtlîer extemnal expression beautîful. The Most
beautiful buildings of flic pasf are those xvhicb nMost
nearl>' suif their requirements. Sbiould ve, in deaigning
an automobile, follow the lînes of flic Roman chariot,
fthc scdan-chair, or the stage-coacli?

An'architecf was once asked if, iii his opinion, a nian
who wvas not thorougbly ilispired wvitb fthe ideas ohi
Christianit>' could design a church building. He replicd:

"Must I be a shoemnaker in order fo build a shop in
wbicb sboes are to be sôld?"

-RaIph Adams Cram.

This rcmark might, at fthe first blusb, bie considered
irreverent, but upon examinafion if will be found that if
implied .no disrcspecf f0 religion.. Tbe speaker merel>'
declined f0 allow thaf there 'Was necessarily an>' asso-cia-
tion befween the religion of an-architecf and bis artistic
expression of fthc needs of, any -particular crced. Itis
witlîin fthc bounds of possibilif>' f0 conceive of a devout
but absolufel>' inartistic Christ ian, or of a mosf talcnted
artisf wbo' was absolufely irreligious.

In cburcb architecture, -as in ail architecture, tlic first
and most important considerafions are flic practical re-
quirements. It is, truc thaf sometimes practical require-
ments, if frufhfully expressed& dbase away ghosfs and
fanfoms. It is bard to conceive of a famil>' gbost hiding
in a closet that is insfanfl>' flooded wifli liglif fhrown on
b>' a swifch worked b>' opening the door. The spirit of
-Clristianity' liowever' does-nof bide*itscîf away in the
d4rk, cloisfertd corners, nor allow ifself oni>' fo be: seen
in the sunbeams fransmitfed througb. painfcd windows,
nor does if have f0 be aroused b>' the tonles of tlie echo
organ'tucked away in flic vaulfs of our cathedrals.

Mysticism, inspired architecture, and meaninglcss jar-
gon ]lave no place with us.

"PEOPLE WH-O LJVE IN GLASS HO USES
should not fbrow stoiles at their neighbors". is an adage
w'ili promises f0 have more than an allegorical signi-
ficance. Glass bouses have comie, and glass bricks as
building units are said to possess both a structural and
hygienic value wvbich in man>' cases wvill render tbem
miost désirable. As for "fhrowing stones," flic watcbful
eye of the law will perbaps prevent any greaf danger
ini lis respect, and even should the guardian of flicpeace
fake a nap long cnough for sonie culprif f0 hurl a missile,
if is quite possible that glass bricks will be found f0 wifh-
stand flic shock equall>' as welI as mosf other materials.
Wliefher or flot flic t rades represcnfing flie masons and
the glaziers wîlI conflict as f0 wliose work if is fo la>'
such brick, as thec steel workers bave donc in certain
parts b>' fryîng f0 insist tliat the placing of-tfhe steel me-
inforcing rods in flic concrete was their innate riglif, is
somcfhing which fthe labor organizations will adjust in
their own. The main fhing is that glass bricks have
corne into use, axîd that a, number of interesfing examples
of their use is -to lie seen iii certain European countries.
German>' uses theih for building. purposes with no little
degree of success. In Berlin is constructed a small villa,
the walls of which are builf of glass bricks of sevemal
slîadcs of dark green andblue. The glass bricks arc
especiall>' adapted to construction where I1igbf, cleanli-
ncss, and neafness are. partictîlarly in demand. In Hanm-
burg tbey are ufilized iii place of windoWs. Thcy admit
liglîf in walls wlîich police régulations require f0 lic fire-
proof anI windowlcss.

in addition to adnîifting liglîf f0 dark hallways, roomas,
etc., f bey arc said fo possess flic samne strenli as ordi-
nary cIa>' bricks. They are also ufilîzed in walls in yards
anîd ini partitions ii flic inferior of bouses, salesrooms,
offices, workslîops, etc., as well as for.the construction
of verandalis, hothouses, kiosks, baflirooms, liospitals, ice
factories, butcher shops, raiîroad stations, brewerics,
stables; and in other, places wlicre cleanlîness, lighf and
uniform température are especiall>' dcsircd.

The bricks are also miade wvitli a wire coafing for fire-
proof wvalls. In some of flic recent>' erecfed buildings
ini Milan, Ifal>', bricks niade of glass have been adopted
for ground and upper floors on account of flic liglif ob-
tained. The>' are also coming into use fo *r partition wýorlc
iii soine of t he 'hospitals on account of hygicnîc principles.

in one of tlic leading banking institutions of the cit>'
of Turin the lobby office floor, whicli is about 36 by 58
feet, is entirel>' paved with glass bricks laid in iron
f ramnes for tlic purpose of admitfing liglit into flic base-
menf where are locafed numerous privat e boxes or vaulf s.
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ARE BUILDING CONTRACTORS BUSINESS
MEN, IF NOT. WHY ?-Lack of Commercial
Qualifications Detrimnental to Incltvicuai and theTracle.

B EFORE A CONFERENCE of 'building contr'ac-
tors recently, held at Harrogate (Eng.), Mr. jas.
Townsley, for many years prominently identi-

ficd %vith the building interests of Great Britain, gave a
short paper whichi, wvbile designed only to point out a
condition cxisting in bis owvn country, nevertheless hadi a
more widespread application, and may, therefore, be of
interest to those who are engaged in building construction
in Canada. After a brief introduction, in which it was
explained that the remarks wvere not intcnded as personal
thrusts, but more to point out certain evils which have
rcsulted to the trade from the lack of proper qualifi-
cation on the part of many contractors, Mr. Townsley
said:

Acting in a secretarial capacity to several trade or-
ganizations, and fromn a varied experience gaincd over
a period of thirty or more years in the building up of a
business, 1 have had ample opportunity for study and the
acquiring of knowv1edge in the particular subject I have
chosen to speak upon. Careful observation bas led me
to form opinions f ront tinie to time on the business habits
of -those wvho have elected to set up in trade as building
contractors. We ai know wvith what ease men set up in
this.calling, and howv many of tbcm do flot possess even
an elementary knoivledge o! business. 1 speak but gen-
crally whien 1 say that most of our contractors are men
wvbose only qualification is a practicai knowledge of the
trade, which, though useful in its wvay, is by no means
.the only essential necessary. Business to-day, as in ail
times-is a seriou s engagement, as distinguished f rom
trivial transactions. Its healthy pursuit requires skili,

*thouglit, industry, arrangement, calculation, prudence,
punctuality, perseverance, etc. The difference in men
and their sticcess niay be attributed, in a measure, to the
difference in thetr business habits. In, fact, a large capi-
tal and excellent opportunities wvithoutj them, 1 think you
%v'ill agree, wvill oniy provoke greater 'disaster, and a
more widespread ruin. Business, therefore is a study, and
lie who would avoid thé many pitfaiis to wvhich a business
man is subject, must of necessity give bis mind seriously
to mastering the principles o! commercial life. I do not
say that before he can succced lie must be proficient in
sucb. knowvledge, but I do say that the man who really
desîres tu succeed wvill studiously seek tu acquire such a
grasp of the laws governing busiriess practice, that he
cati at ail timies readily discriminate, arrive at fair con-
clusionis, and act àccordingiy. But to-day wve have to
deplore an absence of suchi qualifications. If wve select
iindiscriminately io00 firmns to-day in business as building
contractors, wve shall find on analysis tbat a decided
mnajority of theni, judged f romt the standard I am setting
up, are altogether unfitted for business. They are in-
capable of making up a tender-they lack knowledge o!
cvemn ordinary bookkeeping-of finanice and its careful
and economic manipulation. they have no idea,-to in-
dlite a decent letter is impossible to thcm-to judge the
fairncss of an agreement submitted to theni -s beyond
their capacity, and in matters o! a minor character they
are terribly negligent and incompetent. In taking on a
contract, tbis class o! mari has very little regard for the
value of money so long as lie secures the wvork. Stress
of competition compels him to accept a low-priced
scliedule, including a bare margin of profit, and this bie
wvîll often sacrifice by bis willinigness to gîve extended
credit. or by submitting to unfair conditions.

?Anotber phase of a building contractor's business life
*whiclî tcnds to destroy bis chances of success, is the habit
of speaking disparagingly of a colfpetitor. He fails to
sec that lie is' revealing a strong trait in his own nature
for unfairness. Have we not ail met witb such men, who

because they have suffered disappointment, at once abuse
a competitor, and seek to poison the mmid of another
igainst him.- We are împressed with these men, but
certainly flot for good, and our opinion o! this class of
person is that the less confidentially we treat them, the
better wili it be for ourselves. A wise business man will
rarely, if ever, refer to an oppontent, except in compli-
mcntary terms. A good business training will teacb a
mari the unwvisdom of taking on more work than he can
conveniently manage, putting aIl bis eggs into one bas-
ket, as it were, a truism ivith which we aIl agree, yct ho 'w
cften do we flnd this kind of procedure obtaining amongst
those wbo lack a knowledge o! business principles? 1
have known many nmen in my own timie, who with limited
capital bave comnmenced on their own account, and who
bave feIt flattered at receiving the support of some firm
likely to give them consîderable help. Tbey bave ac-
-eptcd ordcr after order, and ultimateiy discovered that
thcy have been serving an impecunious firm, and thereby
IOst the major,portion o! their capital, if flot the wvholc.

Another point whicb must have forced itself upon us
ai at one time or another, is the silly practice of tbose
whbo dlaim to be practical men, of taking work by con-
tract, and because tbey work tbemselves-make no al-
lowancc for the cost of the~ labor. 0f course, business
conducted on these lines cannot hope to succeed, yet it
serves to hiarass the bona fide firm, and to destroy the
prospects o! remunerative trading. By this and other
stupid methods o! doing business, we sec howv unfitted
is the man wvbo attcmpts to conduct a business withotit a
reasonable knowledge o! what is required of bim. So
fat-, my observations have been directed mainly against
the smali man wvbo, without suitable training, enters upon
att enterprise wvith a knowledge most vague, but I would
not judge him necessarily byr the extent of bis business,
for a man may be very big from a point of turnover
and yct be devoid of business qualifications.

The empire o! Rome fell because it did not deserve
to live, and so many firms have brought abou.t their own
m in by neglecting to observe those rules and regulations

svbicb commun prudence dictates. It may be argued that
those firms which to-day stand in the front rank o! this
particular tràde had a small beginning and yet hiave suc-
cecded. Truc, but if we could only get back to their
inception, I think we sbould find that underlying their
success was flot a depravcd, inconsiderate rcasoning, but
a stability o! character. backcd by integrity and justice,
which in themselves deterves success, and invariably
secure it.

Turnîng again tu our tcxt, and judging it fromn a
federation point of viewv, the utter lack. o! business acu-
mnen amongst associated members and ncn-members
clike is amazing. If a man mneans well, and is determincd
to go straight, wbat objection can hie lhave to federation?
i ignoring its principles can be hope to improve the
trade hie represents, or secure better îpriccs for bis goo<ls
or bis work? Certaînly not, neither can lie secure f romt
bis oppressoa-s thosc fair conditions of trading to ivhicli
aIl] men are entitled. To faii to give support to any bion-
est effort, directed to the improvement of trading con-
ditions is, to my thinking, a serious nîisdemeanour, and
unwortby of any man not cxciusively engrossed in sel-
fish pursuits. The Iaw o! federation places upon eacli
of its members a responsibilîty in regard tà the riights
o! others, and who wvill deny that others have riglbts
equally with ourselves, and if this be so, why should.we
i-nore the dlaims of federation, unless we sccretly and
selfishly desire to secure those riglits and apply them
to our oivn use. The business man who ignores bis corn-
petitors, and treats thcm, as too often hie does, with con,-
tempt and derision, contributes in no small degrcc to
present embarra ssment-inconvenîen ce-and ultimate
dificulty.

In conclusion, 1 might ask why should the building
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trade be sa denuded af business men? The reason, I
think, is flot far to, seek. Much of the building trqde is
sinmplicity itself, and cala be undertaken by any ordin-
arily intelligent persdn-that is, so0 far as its technique
is concerned. An operative bricklayer requires ver>'
littie plant ta enable him ta start out as a jobbing brick-
layer and if he survives the initial stage of bis business
career he will soon attempt contracting in a small way
àiid tlius be continues an bis course, gaining iknowledge
by his experience, which is useful in itself, but, judging
framn resuits, he very often neglects ta improve his mind
in commercial knowledge, hence my contention that the
average persan engaged in the building trade is seriously
Iacking in those attributes which make the business man.
.The saine miit be said of almost eacb branch of the
building trade. This fact induces many illiterate aper-
atives ta make a venture, wbicb not infrequentl>' be-
conmes a real struggle for existence, and befare they can
realize their position tbey are so involved that failure is
inievitable.

Man>' other reasans might be assigned for the dearth
of business men in aur ranks, reasons which will occur

tentian ta an>' commands of a custamer-ju3t as* they
would ta a telephane call-having miade a promnise or
undertaken a dut>', see tbat it is carried out-no matter
at wbat cost of dispîcasure or inconvenience-reply
pramptly ta aIl communications, and whcre an urgent
answer is needed spend the amount requircd in telegraph-
ing, 'or send a special messenger-never repeat what a
triend discloses in confidence-learn ta judge witbout
prampting what is impartable information and wbat
sbauld be treated with discretion-study ta be fair-
ininded to ai parties, and avoid exacting the last shilling
irani a customer-just try ta serve other people, as we
should like them ta serve us.

TA CHING GOVERNMENT BANK....
THE TA CHING GOVERNMENT BANK (illus-

trated an this page) at thecorner of Szechuon and Han-
kaw roads, Shanghai, bas been erected from the desigiis
of Messrs. Atkinsoh & Dallas, af 4 Peking road, Shang-
biai. The. building is four stories in height, witb attics
above, built of red brick, and having Ningpo stane dress-

À

Ta Ching Governmont Bank, Shanghai, China. A recent exampie of Western Worid architecture In the Orient. Atkinson & Dallas,
Shanghai, Architecte.

ta mast tbinking people, tberefore I need nat introduce
theni bere. Thus my views on the question are but
briefly stated, and it lay. bc tbought that 1 bave over-
laoked those firms who do conduct tbeir business an
saunid business lines and with great acceptance ta aIl
who trade witb thein. That sncb firms do exist goes
wiihout saying, but they are few and fair between cam-
pared with the vast numbers îvba pose as business men,
wvhen, as a matter of fact, they.are but anc step removed
froin the aoperative. Top disparage the humble effort ta,
stucceed is flot nly purpase. 1 mercI>' seek ta answcr a
question and ta give my> reasans for tbe conclusions
arrived at. If on the other hand it is expected oi me
ta suggest by wvbat means thase engaged in the. building
trades miglbt, the better qualify for the bigber standard
of excellence ta wbicb I refer, 1 wouîd urge theni ta avail
themiselves af every apportunity ta extend tbeir know-
ledge and imprave their powers of observation b>' con-
stant comparison wvitli the inetbods oi goad business
anen and the study ai suitable boaks-to give prompt at-

ings and facings at parts as shown, and treated in a iree
treatmeât ai the Englisb Renaissance style. The prin-
cipal entrance ta the banking hall in the Hankaw raad
is of an ornate character in stane, and bas a wrauglit iran
gate witb grill above, opening into a spadiaus vestibule.
This feature in tbe elevation, which is sligbtly projectéd
at this paint froin tbe general building line, is carried up
as a tower, which riscs to a height ai 110 feet«above the
graund level. Wbere this tower rises beyond the roof
it is carried up square, witb similar features on aIl four
faces, îvhile tbe upper part breaks off inta a circular
shape, and is surmaunted by a copper-covered damte. The
corner at Hankow and Szecbuen roads is raundcd off ta
an octagonal shape, and finisbed off witb a low circular
dame, also covered witb capper. The lower story is
divided into horizontal bands by strongly-marked joints,
and a stanle cornice projected at the floor level ta forai
a balcony ta the first floor windows, with. wrought ironi
enclosures. The roof is cavercd with corrugated galvan-
ized sheet iron.. -
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CEMENT THE REMEDY FOR NATION*S
FIRE LOSSES.--Appalling Figures of Annual
Devastation ini the United States.- -By RicLard L..
Humnphrey. , .. *IN its mac! rush toward a prosperit>' unparalleled in

the histor>' of'civilization this nation bias permitted
abuses which are as startling to, the outside world

as bias been our advancement. Our priceless heritage of
natural resources bias been squandered with a prodiga-
lit>' tbat threatens the exhaustion of man>' of themn be-
fore the end of another century. The most serious is the
depletion of Our niagnificent forcess wvhich have been
slashed and cut with such a ruthless hand that unîess
drastic measures are at once taken to save what remains
and strive to replace wlhat is already destroyed by the re-
planting of trees, our supp>', according to the opinion
of the Federal forest service, will be exhausted in thirty-
tive years.

The greatest xvaste of timber is caused b>' tires, and
tltv. record of the United States is the most shameful of
ail the world.

In 1907 the property destroyed b>' fire amounted to
the enormous total of $2i5,ooo,ooo, a per capita loss of
$2.5r. 0f this loss, $î46,ooo,ooo wvas in frime buildings
and but $6 8 ,ooo,ooo in brick and stone. This terrible
wvaste is not equalled b>' any other nation.

Our per capita is nearly eight times that of Europe,
whicbi is reported by the National Board of Fire Under-
writers as but thirty-three tents for six leading countries.
Under similar conditions the tire loss in this country for
1907 would have been but $27,ooo,ooo and $î87,oooooo
would have been saved. Nor is this aIl. The United
States bias the tinçst and most efficient tire tighting appara-
tus and private tire protection system in the world.
Eliminating the loss through property destroyed in tires,
the cost of tire protection for x5907, amounted to $244,-
401,442. There was paid to, insurance companies in ex-
cess of wbat the>' rcturned as losses, $145,000,0o0; the
tire departments cost fuIlly $5o,ooo,ooo and private pro-
tection systems $i8,ooo,ooo. Altogether the total cost of
tires in the United States during 1907 amounted to $456,-
486,151, or $5.34 per capita, or nearl>' one-haif the cost
of new building construction for the samne year, estimated
at one billion dollars.

Confronted b>' such startling tigures, we natural>'
look for the cause, and it is easy to tind. This country
is filled with buildings so faultily and fuinsil>' constructed
that the>' are a constant menace.

In our large cities are thousands of iretraps, and one
of which niay at any time cause a conflagration, that will
wvipe out millions of dollars' wortli of property and des-
troy the lives of man>' people. Our villages and hiamlets
are for the most part a collection of tiretraps. In man>'
instances our theaters and assemblage halls are on the
upper floors of frame buildings. It il a crime against
humanity to permit public assemblages above the tirst
floor in an>' building that is flot irep'rpof.

It is a crime to have a public meeting place in an>'
building that is niot tireproof. The sooner the authori-
tics are brought to such a realization of this as wvill lead
to the adoption of adequate laws and their rigid enforce-
ment, the sooner wvill these terrible ho!ocausts cease.
The people of Cleveland have had one fearful lesson in
the past year in the burning of the Çollinwood school
house in which the lives of more than i5o little children
were lost. While.this miay be charged up to, bad con-
struction, those responsible for the conditions which per-
mnit such structures -to exist and to be occupied for such
purposes should be criminally hiable. One year ago an-
other frightful object lesson' was afforded in the tire
which destroyed the Boyertown, Pa., opera bouse and
'resulted in the death of nearl>' 200 womeii andc children
who were unable. to escape. . .

Instead of proflting b>' these awful experiences, as
would, naturally bc supposed, tIhe country, after the horror
of theý disaster has ceased to, attract attention, lapses in-
to an indifference which can onl>' be removed by another
sîmilar disaster. Scattered ail over this country are
Collinwood school bouses and Boyertown opera bouses,
and these disasters will recur until these buildings are
removed and our methods of construction are. changed.
in 1906, according' to thse census authorities, more than
5,cuoo persons died f rom burns in this country.

Deplorable as is the needless and criminal loss of life
in tires there is another phase of the question that is most
serious-the enormous drain on Our natural resources re-
sulting f romt the annual destruction of millions of dollars'
wortb of property b>' tire, which is flot possible under
F.uropean standards. Lqst April, a conflagration at Chel-
sea, Mass., resulting in an insurance loss of more than
eight million dollars. Such conflagrations are possible
in practically ever>' big cit>' in tbe country. Thse tire
niarsbal of Ojiio,.Mr. D. S. Creamer, states in his annual
report for 1907 tbat* a conflagration costing three bundred
million dollars is entirel>' possible at an>' time in this cit>'
of Cleveland and in your sister city of Cincinnati.

These conditions are often attributed to a desire on
tIse part of property owners to, erect tbeir buildings as
cheapl>' as possible in order to obtain thse highest return
fromn their investment. W/bile this may be true in some
cases, 1 think the real reason is that we have not as yet
outgrown our primitive conditions which necessaril>'
prevaîl in newvly settled countries. Proper, conservative
and safe building laws are the result of years of exper-
jence, and that is why Europe shows up to such advan-
tage when compared to this country.

Wbile our building knowledge bias hardly developed
into a science, we are learning rapidl>' the methods and
materials necessar>' to secure the safety desired. The
American people are not slow in adopting improvements
when once their value is established. In the last few
years wèe bave made wonderful strides toward better con-
struction, under the helpful guidance of the United States
goverriment. For man>' years thse Federal officiaIs bave
realized the seriousness of these conditions and thse utter
lack of knowledge concerning the properties of building
materials. Witb the government spending $40,0o0,0oo
annuall>' in the construction of public works, it was found
necessary to inaugurate an elaborate series of experi-
ments in order that the money couc! be expended wisely,
for thse goverfiment does flot insure its buildings, but
rather strives to make theni fireproof.

Thse task of tindîng out the best materials for sudsi
structures xvas assigned several years ago to, the Tech-
nologic branch of the United States Geological Surve>',
under tIse direction of Dr. joseph A. Holmes, expert in
charge. These experînsents have continued up to, the
prescrnt tinse and although the>' have been conducted
primaril>' in beiaîf. of tIse government, the restults have
been given freel>' to builders, engineers. architects and
tIse public general>'.

In the revision of the building lawvs of tIse country,
the progress lias becîs extremel>' slow for the reason that
a certain inertia nsust be overcome in removing the pre-
judice against changing existing laws. Thse influence of
various interests opposed to this revision for commner-
cial reasons bias been another *factor in preventing the
adoption of better lawvs. Adequate laws are the first
essential in bringing about thse conditioüs that will pre-
vent thse big annual tire losses. Laws must be enacted
.llat will flot onl>' regulate newv construction, but that will
invest in thse building authorities the right to condemn
structures ivhose ver>' existence is a menace to public
safet>'.

This is especiall>' true in great cities like New York
wvhere the presence of innuinerable tiretraps is a constant
danger, wbicb unless eliminated nia> siome day resuit in
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a conflagration that will sweep the city. Laws, no niatter
how perfect the>' may be, can be of no real value unless
the>' are rigidly enforced. Many existing laws if en-
torced would prevent the erection of man>' dangerous
structures.

The most pot ent influence in the attainment of build-
ings in which public safety is properl>' cared for, lies with
the people. If everyone cou'd be brought to a full reali-
zation of the dangers due to faulty construction, they
would soon bring about a reform in methods that would
result in permanent progress. Lt is the duty of the people
ta. demand buildings of the highest fire-resistive type in
which ta live and work, in which their children may go ta
school, in which the sick and helpless ma>' be cared for
and in which the people na>' be amused. If the public
would refuse ta fnake use of a building knawn ta be a
firetrap, the>' wauld appl>' an effective remedy.

NEW YORK THE MECCA 0F TI-E
MONTREAL BUILDERS.

THE ANNUAL OUTING ai the Montreal Builders'
Exchange this year took the form of a mast delightiul
jaunt ta the American mnetropalis, where the man>' con-
tractars and miaterial men comprisin1g the part>' whb
availed themselves of the oppartunit>' thus offered far a
respite from the cares and worries ai business routine,
had a mast enjoyable and interesting time. That the
part>' macle the most ai their trip is quite evident fromn
the entertaining description ai the journe>' and the places
of interest visited while in New York, furnished by Mr.
Laurer, secretar>' of the Exchange, which is -as follows:

The annual "Labar Day" excursion ai the Monktreal
Builders' Exchîange has become one oi the recognized
social features ai that progressive institution, snd proved
more popular than ever during the -trip just concluded.
In fact, "Labor Day" has gradual>' lengthened out ta a
fartnight's auting, and ever>' year the interest taken b>'
the inembers is evident b>' increasing numbers.

.The movement was inaugurated four years ago, and
conmcnced b>' charterîng a steamer ai the R. & O. Navi-
gation Ca. for a sail ta Québec and Ste.. Anne de Beaupre.
Since then plîgrimiages have extended successivel' in the
fallowing yesrs ta Toronto, Niagara and Buffalo; ta
Boston and surronndfing beaches; and finaîl>', during the
liresent Septeniber, ta New York, wben about 200 mern-
bers and friends cntrained b>' special Pullmans aver the
Rutsand route to A!bany, N.Y., andl thence b>' thse splendid
palace stea:ter "Hendrik -Hudson" clown the "A.merican
Rhine," mes's on board being included iii thse round trip.
New York xvas reached Saturda>' night, 4th September,
andl a prînted itinerar>' prepared b>' the secretar>' givinig
list of theatres, hotels and principal places ai interest ta
vîsit, was supplied ta eacis traveller.

Arrangements were macle for automobile sight-seeing
trips through the upper residential district and parks, the
lower business section, aud Chinatown. One ai the cen-
tres ai interest wvas natural>' the Builders' Exchange on
West 33rd street, wvhere the builders combine club and
business features, occupying two entire floors ai 12,000
sq. it. each. Here the 'Montreal dlélgation was mast
hospitab>' received and entertained b>' Mr. Ross W.
Tuckcr, president ai the board ai governars, and an in-
tcresting visit paicl ta thse exhibit departmnent, conducted
along sinîilar hunes ta that now inaugurated b>' tire Mont-
real Exchange iii thse new Eastern Townships Bank
Building.

To builders, the monumental hotels and office build-
ings presented attractive features; and among the latter
visited were the famous Singer andl Metropalitan build-
ings; the Cit>' Investment Building, with its $400,000
lobby; and tise Hudson terminal building, tise largest
office building ini thc world, covering two entire blocks,
and having below ground an immense shopping arena,

where everything from buttons to automobiles can be
purchased, besicles the terminaIs -and freight departments
in the clepths ai the esrth. Here several memibers were
entertainecl b>' the "Machiner>' Club," where ail persans
interested in machiner>' cangregate in their spleîidid quar-
ters on the top fiat (24 stories un), for which they pay
the madest annual rentai of $40,000! l

The great terminal stations now in course af erection
-the Pennsylvania and Grand Central-were also visited,
and an accaunt ai their colossal proportions, some facts
and figures ia>' flot be out of place here:

"The new station ' o the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany', in New York City, representing thse nucleus ai an
investment ai $90,000,000 in impravemeuts, will be ready
for tise public on December 1. The station, which was
begun in 1902, occupies four blocks of ground, and
through -it run twa tunnels which start in New jersey,
psss under thse Hudson River,ý througb Manhattan, under
the East River, aud came out on Long Island. It is said
ta be the mnost perfect passenger terminal in the world.Y

We notice finaîlly the great warks counected with re-
building af the Grand Central Terminal, including the
complete rearrangement ai the tracks and the erection
ai the new station during contînuance ai regular traffic;
the following statistics will give an ides ai what changes
will accamplish:

Total ares ai the aId terminal, 23 acres.
Total ares ai new ter-minal, 64 acres.
Thse uew terminal will provide 39 tracks on the upper

or express level, and 15 tracks on tise lower or local level,
assuring ample means for handling the iucreased traffic
for msany years ta came.

.The present station building, wisich was erected iii
1871 snd cn!arged in 1898 and 1900,* will be entirel>' re-
maved, înaking way for a structure ai ver>' mucis larger
dimensions.

The new station at the street level will be 600 feet
long, 300 feet wvide and 105 feet high. Below thse street
leve] it will be 745 feet long, 480 feet wide and 45 feet
deep.

AIl trains using thse Grand Central Terminal are oper-
ated b>' electricit>', the use, ai steani locomotives haviug
been entirely discontinued.

Thse new terminal will be the best in point ai construc-
tion in aIl the détails ai arrangement that mone>' and
engineering skill can provide.

With this brief notice ai a mast interesting and in-
structive outing, we must reluctantl>' 4raw ta a close.
On the l4th inst. thse last stragglers ai the Moutreal
battalion reparted for "home dut>'," just in time ta wel-
carne their own back-toMontreal homecomers. It proved
the most successful ai the four annual trips organized
b>' the Builders' Exchange of Montreal, and again demon-
strated thse value as a "business asset" ta aIl aur members
ai getting ýto know cacis other better socisîl>'; sud ta
realize that even successiul competitors are not enemies
ta be avoided, but precisel>' those whase abilit>' and good
qualities are best discovered b>' friendl>' and genial inter-
course.

AN AMUSING TYPOGRAPHIICAL error appears
iii the advertisemnent ai a well known cernent stone coim-
pan>', in the annual publication ai a western association
ai srchitects. This compan>' bases sanie ai its dlaimis for
approval ou thse non-staining properties ai its stone, but
thse printer evidentl>' nat onl>' disagrees with them on that
point, but candemns themi an anc far more important, for
the advertisement begins witis "A manuiactured non-*
sustaining cernent stone." This is surely a "solar plexus"

-.which neither the advertiser or thse architects in issuing
their >'ear book, liad anticipated. However, as thse stone
iii qucstion is being used extensivel>' b>' the architects in
that particular section of thse Dominion, there is no real
danger ai the advertisensent seriausl>' affecting the inter-
ests ai the manufacturers.
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SECOND ANNUAL ASSEMBLY OF THE
R.A.I.C.-Continued [rom Page 56.

Institution that hie sliould retain tlue office, that his re-
signation slîoult nlot bie accepted. The President replied
that lie was ini thîe hîands of thse Iiîstitute, and t:îat, if it
was thîeir desire ta have hini retain the office, hie would
bie pheased to do so;, and, wlîile tlîanking thein very mucli
for tlîeir vote, lie stilî had lus saine views on the subject.

Tise question of federation wvas tlienl openet by Mr.
Gordon, who nioved that Clause i of Project "A," shou'd
read as follows-

x.Ti~Con fcrcnicc rccogîi:c-d the Royal Ardîitcc-
titra! Institiita of Canada as a rcprecstativc Cantadiapt
body.

2.-Tlic Instituite is, of flhe opinion fliat tlic Architects
of cach Province slîould bc rccogi.icd in a Provin cial
Association, anid liat in: cadi Prov,:eicc wlîerc flere ;e ino
Provincial Association, thc iincinbcrs ini thflist !nsic,
lcaviîîg aity sucli Pro 'vîtces, bc nirgcd ta take stcps to-
werds -,lie foîîî;aticui cf sticl it Asseciaf ioni.

3.-The candcidates for cect ion ta tlic Inistitntc, living
ini a Provinice zlierc flîcre is a Provijîcia! Association of
Architccts, shoit d, bef arc bc.'ng adinittcdl ta tlhenstnc
becoienc îîîibert of tlic Provincial Association, anîd that
Claitses 3, 4 and 5 of flic Pro jeet, bc cLîiiniatcdl.

This nmotion xvas seconded b>' Mr. Watts, and was
carried.

Mr. Chausse then proposed a vote of thauîks ta the-
Ontaria Association and ta tlîe various organizations
and individuals tliat liat been instrumental in making
the Assembl>' a success. The proposition svas carried 1»'

*acclamîationî, and special thanks were accordeh ta Mr.
Gordon and Mr. I-Lynes and tlîe Toronto Arclîitects' Club,
for their ca-aperatian.

Mr. Wicksoîî mate a motion expressing the appreci-
ation of the Institute for the work donc by tlîe present
nienbers of Cotîncil, and Officers cf* thie Inistitute, Mr.
Wiatts and Mr. Chausse, wvho liad perforniet a great deal
of work in the interests of the orgasîization tluring the
past year.

A special vote of thanks wvas nîoved by tlîe President
for tIse vast ansount of detail work done by Mr. Chausse.
\Ve niiglit just note here that thie Institute is exceeingl>'
fortunate iii lîaving a nman of tlîe abîlit' andi energy of
Mr. Chausse, as its Secretary. It would be exceedingly
liard ta find a mati so capable, who woult give up s0 iiuci
of lus tume to an undertaking wvhich. carrnes vith it prac-
ticaîîy lia rensuneration, antI it wvould be impossible ta
find a mian who is better capable of taking care of thie
nian>' tetails, in the mauiner thuat Mn. Chausse bias. He
lias hiad a vast amniat of correspontence ta do, and a
lot oft. tumes of apparently discouraging organization
work ta hantie

Prof. Nobbs of McGilh University, MÉoutreal, gave an
interesting talk in couinection' wîtlî twenty slides of re-
presentative Canadian buildings, that 'acre thraovn on
the canvas. The descriptions and criitisnus 'acre enter-
taining, as wvcll as being- higisly instructive.

Aunueil Banquet
The Annual Banquet of the Itîstitute, wvhich was lueld

at the National Club, an Wednesday eveuîiug, wvas, ta say
thse least, a most enjoyable one, and the varions msembers
and guests present senied ta fall iii with tlîe jovial
spirit of the evening. President Dunlop occupiet the
chiair.

The first. Toast wvas that af "tIse Royal Institute of
British Archiitects," responded ta b>' Mr. F. S. Baker,
Toronto. On beisaîf of the Royal Institute of British
Ancilitccts. lie wislhed ta thank the iuîstitute for the very
cordial nianner in whîch the>' hsat receivet the toast. He
referred ta the alliance thàt liat taken place between the

Royal Institute of British Architects, andi the Royal Ar-
chitectural Inistitute of Architects, since the last meeting
iii Ottawa, and, wlîile hie stated iii Ottawa last ycar. that
be believed the alliance might be brought about. lie did
flot ha-'e any idea that it could have been acccmplislied
within so short a tiîne, and it wvas a matter of great grati-
fication te tlîe Royal Institute of British Archiitects, that
this rclatiunslip lias l)een consummateci.

The next Toast wvas ta "The Quebec Association of
Architects," whichi was replied ta by Mr. Monette, by
singing tlîe sonlg "O Canada, Mon Pays et Mes Amours."
The sang xvas lîighly applaudeci, after whii the Presi-
dIent subiiiitted tlie Toast "The Ontario Association of
Archiitects," wlîiclî was replied ta b>' Mr. Gouinlcc'K,
President of the O. A. A.

Mr. Gouinlock, statecl that tlîey hatl been deliglited to
have had the honor shown his association by havîng the
animual conference of tlie Institute in Toronto. The On-
tario Associalîcn wvas doing its best ta elevate the stand-
ard of architectural education. The O. A. A. was re-
spected throughout the Province. and hie believed that
they were gainirg £7rcriiî in mn.y wavs, iii view of the
fact that tlîey werc receiving ap,UIýcas:knis for admissioni
tlîis year, fro;ii men who had lîitlierto stcod alcof for a
nuiniber of years.. Speaking on the question of the feder-
ation of the various Provincial Associations with the
Royal Architectural Institute of Canada, lie stated tiiat it
would be a ver>' excellEnt tliing, if ccnducted on proper
hunes. He believed tlîat, if archiitects wvcre go-ng to make
a success of the profession, and educate tlîe public to thîeir
ais, tlîey cou!ld onl>' do so by united effort in the dirc-
tionî of giving better facilities for the education of stu-
dents.

He referrcd ta the architectural exhibît at the To-
ronto Exlîibiticiî, recetîtl>', aiîd statcd that it carricd witl
it a national imîportance as far as the profession was con-
cerned. AIl t'ae architectural associations throughout the
Dominion has assisted ini raking tlîe exli'bit wvorthy of
tIse profession. Altliougli it lIad beeui couîductecl uuîder tlue
auspices of tlîe O. A. A., there wvere 34 or 35 exhibits
froni Toronto, Winnipeg aîîd Montreal. Thîis wvas thie
first opportunit' thie profession lîad been giveni te inake
a national exhîibit and demonstrate tlîe national chiaracter
of thie profession. Mkirkeh iîîterest w~as shown in the
exhibits, the rooni hein.- tlîrongcd aIl tlîe tume, b>' people
who were nîanifestly iliterested iii wlîat they saw tbere
disphaycd.

He wishied to appeal to the Institute for their support
and interest, in ortler thaï. they m-gght widen thse scope of
the exhibit next year. hy niaking it not inerehy a national,
but international affair, througlî secuiring boan exhibits
from the principal couiltries of Europe. The manager
of the exhibition was going abroad sliortl>', and, if the
Ontario Association liad thse support of not onh>' the dif-
ferent provincial associations, but also of the Royal In-
stitute of Caniada, iii having Manager Orr take wvitlî hini
letters of introduction froni the president of tî.e Royal
Iiistitute, auîd froîni the presidents of the Provincial As-
sociations;- te architectural b>odies abroad, it would vcry
appreciabl>' lîelp liiii to cbta:n a ver>' represeuitative loan
froni England. France antd othier couintries.

The iiext toast propîosed b>' the President, "Thse Healtis
and Prosperity. of the Manitoba Association *of Archu-
tects,ý" was received wvith consiclerable app'ause. *The
President referred ta bis recent trip to the Coast, andi
siioke in glowvîng terns of lus visit to Winnipeg. He
cotiîd not say too lunch for tlîe entluusiastic, gen*aUly cor-
dliaI reception lie received at thie liants of the Manitoba
Association of Architects. He knewv that this Association
bail the interests of the Iiîstîtute at heart, in sa far as
tlîey would not have received hini as president of thse
R.A.I.C. as the>' bad.

In response, Mr. Greenfleld expressed lus appreciatiOui.
oti belialf of bis Association, at the decision of the Jnst;-
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tute to hold their Third Annuai Assembly at Winnipeg.
He was sure they svould not be sorry that they liad s0
decided, andl that the Institute. wvould be giveni a good,
true Western wvelcome. He spoke of the growth of WVin-
nipeg and the West, and, although hie was an old Toront-n
bey, hie nowv considered himself a Westerner. He ex-
pressed the sympathy of the Manitoba Association, with
the objects and ajîns of the R.A.T.C. Canada wvas a coun-
try of great possibiL.ities. It was bringing up a nation
of young nmen, every one of whomn had a déetermination
that Canada should advancc, and as Canada advanced,
so would the architectural profession advance. The
standard of architecture had been nîatcrially raised dur-
ing the past two decades, and the professýon now Iooked
u-pon the young nien to carry it up to a stili highier st2nd-
ard. It was, therefore, the paranlounit duty of architec-
tural organizaticiis, to sec that these younig nien secured
a propei traininZ. Architecture dependeci upon educa!ion;
education depended upon character; and, if architecta
would throw into their wvork that c'iaracter of moral,
physical and mental abilit>' that ia theirs, lic was sure
there would rise Up in Canada many monuments to their

skill that would bc to the credit, nlot cnly of the Domin-
ion, but a creclit to the whole world.

The next toast proposed by the Prcsident was that of
"Tie Toronto Society of Architects," %vhich was respond-

cd to b>' Mr. Lyle. who touched briey> upon the status
of the architect and architectural educat:on as conducted
b>' the Torcnto University. He did not believe that the
architectural profession hiad, in the past, received the

proper consi(leration and appreciation f rom the la>' pub-
lic, and lie mnaintained that one of the important duties

of the Institute wvas to, b>' sonne nieans or other, proînete
a la>' interest ini architecture. He be!ieved that rhe In-

stitute could generate such a current of opinion as would

force the public.te, give better opportunities for th~e du-
cation of architectural students in the universities. Mc-

Gîli University', Montreal, had a verr good course of
architectural education, but the facifit.es provided for

architectural education in Toronto University ivere a joke.
it wvas net the fauît of Mr. Wright, wihe bcd dlon2 every-
thing in bis pcwer to iniprove this departînent, buît liad,

tinfortunately, been unsucccssful. He ivas of the (,piion

that the University authorities wvere sliortcoîi'ig in their

dut>'. Parents %vere of the opinion thîkt. wlicn thev sent

their children to this school of learnîng, proper facilities
werc provided to educate thlem, which, as far as archi-

tecture wvas concerned, ivas not a fact. He referred tu.
soine disputes and disagreenients between the Ontario

Association of Architects and the Toronto Association,
and believed that the hatchet should he buried, and that'

the members of both organizations sblotld get together

and fornînlate seule definite policy te liv before th-- Uni-

versity' authorities. He also referred te the fact that

corne of our cizizs have inadequate buiiling by-!aw; whichi

wer: ver>' loosely enforced. He b!i-,ved that thisý was

anothier subject for thîe association te tike Up.

Mr. Burke referred te anl instance that caie before
bis notice. of a young muan f roni Newfoundland. wbo

came te the cit>' of Toronto. with a liheral cducatioii, and

wanted te find corne school-wherein b'- could reccîve an
architectural education. He tried the Architectural
School ini Torcnto, but found that the course of'tr:iining
was s0 limited that hie could niake no progrecs, anIi. had,
eventually, te take a position in an architect's office. Mr.
Burke thouglit this ivas a niost unfortunate condition of
affaîrs, ancl thenl proposed the toast "Our Guests." wbicli
was replied te by Mr. Berry on behaîf of the Emî:reers'
Club.

Mr. Berrv stated that, owing te the niumeýrojs cti'ties
that an archýitect wac obliged te perforni in relation te
the practice of bis profession, lie wvas 'inable te givc suffi-
cient attention te the engineering brancçh of buildlirt: coin-

struction. H-e believed that, as in England, ar-:liitects
should cail into consultation with theni, engineers. on
sucb work as designîng of structural steel and rein(nrced
concrete. He believed that the engineer %vould more than
cave bis fecs throughi the econemies lie would el!ect ln
the building. He hoped.that his rema:rks would be re-
ceived ini the spirit in whicb the>' were offered, and be-
lieved that if there was a dloser union between architects
and engineers, it would be a great advantage te lx-th.

The next toast, "Architectural Education," wsyc pro-
posed b>' Mr. Monette, and rep!ied te b>' Mr. Hynes ef

Toronto. Mr. Hynes referred te the efforts that hid bzen
inade b>' the Toronto Society' cf Architects,. and the On-
tarie Association cf Architects, te induée the Toronto
University te provide better facil:ties for education. He
believed that legislation chotîld corne first, education
second, and registration third, but in hic opinion thitig3
ini Onitario had gotten reversed. Hpwever, te secure thc
tlecired end, as far as educat*on was concerned, it re-
quired the united effort of the architectc of the province
cf Ontario and the University Board and lic hoped that
the precent meeting mignt bring about tais resuit.

The fellowing other toasts wére then proposed: "The
Press," "Our President," and "Our Secretar>'," aIl of
whicb wcre responded te briefly.

CONCRETE WORK-.IN CHINA.
IVHILE ON THIS CONTINVENT and in European

coulntries concrete la regarded as being.the moct recently
accepted nietbod cf conistructing bouses and willc, at
Swatow< a ceaport toxvn in China, it bac long been a
rccognized industry. Work cf this character %vas irst
instituted tliere several hundred years cge, and the ab-
sence of an>' buildings or walls conctructed cf bricks or
other materials is conclusive proof of itc stability and
lacting qualities. The incbistry originated wvith a French
prieat, wbio constructed eue cf hic chapels cf this ma-'
tenda.

lui a late report, U.S. Consul Pontius gives the followv-
iîîg interesting description of the nature cf the concrete
and the nîethod cf construction employed:

Vcry sinall pebbles or chale, sand, anîd lime are the
ing-redients cf which the material is made. The mixture,
after being thorougbly incerporated, is sliglitly moisten-
ed, and then peunded in a rcugh woodcn inold whicb is
clevated in a runway supported b>' firinly set poles, and
iii spite cf the crude nîethods employed, a lbeight cf 60
feet cau be eacîl>' rcacbied. When the walls have been
conctructed, aIl supports are remcoved and the cencrete
is for seule days exposed te the air. To this exposure
is ils characteristic solidit>' solel>' attributed. The walls
var>' froni 12 te 16 inches ln thickness, and the cost of
constrtuction is considerably less than brickwvork. The
thickness of the walls give absolute guaranty cf fireproof
qualities. Storehouses and bui!dinigs constructed of dijis
niaterial nîaiy yearc ago arc conclusive proof cf its
clrengtlî and durabîlity. No cingle instance bas bccîî
kncwn of the accidentaI collapsing cf such concrcte-built
walls.

in ceie instances split bamiboo poles have been used
te reinforce the material, the wcod preventing cracks
front appearing and adding te the strength. Bamboo iîîî-
bedded in the concrete in this manner dees net rot, and
it seenis odd that the practice is net more general. Steel
or iron, reinfercing, owing te the added expense, is neyer
used



LIVING ROOMS, LIBRARIES ANDBOOK ROOMS.-Interiors
Which Should Reflect Best Efforts of Architect and Decorator.-
Modern Tendency to 'Combine Sitting Room with Library. -Woodwork,
Color Scheme and Appointments.-Essentials to be Considered....*

IT would seem hardly necessary to malte a distinction
between libraries and beok-rooms, for a real library
is always a book-room, but of late the word

"library" bas Iost its original significance, and is often
used interchangeably witb living-room. The average
bouse does flot contain sufficient; space for a book-room
pure and simple, and the tendency has been to combine
the sitting-roem xvitb the library, a plan which bas botb
advantages and disadvantages. There is an undoubted
charm te, the xvell-appointed living-room witb its books
and pictures and ceinfortable furniture, and if it does flot
have te serve as a receptien-reom, it meets the usual re-
quirements very well. It is often the largest room in the
bouse, and bas grown te be an expected feature of the
modern bouse. The sbrinkage in tbe hall in tbe modern
ground floor plan is largely due te the increased size of
the living-room. It is in this big reom that flot infre-
quently the arcbitect does bis best wvork.

If the decorator is equally snccessful tbe color scbemne
is quiet and restful, and the room is probably tbe most
attractive of the house; but it cannet be called a book-
room, and "library" is usually misapplied. If the room
bas but a few books, say loxv, built-in cases on either side
'of 'the fireplace, the word library is inappropriate, and it
is better te use the term livin-room. Where bookcases
extend around the.entire xvall and the atmesphere is one
of books, "library"; might be used, although in tbe aver-
age bouse this roem xvii also be the living-room.

Wbether tbe reom bas few or many volumes it has
several distinctive features, and as it is'the part ef tbe
borne used mest by the family it is wortby of the deco-
rator's best efforts. In the well-desîgrted bouse the archi-
tect bas given every assistance te the decorator, and if
the latter does net err, the room cannot fail te be attrac-
tive, unless it is marred by the unfortunate final touches,
.vhicb inany heusebolders consider necessary. There is
really very little te do te the living-rocm, for the archi-
tect has donc se mucb. The well-designed trioe, usually
in the form of a high xvainscot, tbe generous fireplace,
often extending te the cciling, and the built-in bookcases
occupy mest of tbe wall space. Tiiere is little space te
be decorated, and the simpler this litt!e is treated the
better.

Where the trim is oak, tbe ceiling bcamed, and the
fireplace of brick, sand-finisbed plaster furnishes a satis-
factery wvall trcatmcnit. It suits the living-room as the
more, dainty wall coverings do the drawing-reom, and
prevides a consistent background for the simple, sturýdy
furniture necessary in a roomn used as. a library. Sncb a
wall treatment makes superfluous mariy pictures. In fact
the reem is better for their absence unless tbey are few
in number and carefully selectei. Pictures and prints
suit xvell the atmespberc of this rcom, but no matter wbat
tbe xvall decoration tbey sbould be made of secondaryv
importance te the books. *If there are many prints, a
plain paper or textile makes a better background than
plaster, xvhicb, by reasen of a certain Iargeness and sim-
plicity, is ill-suited te many pictures. It is a decoration
in itself with its lights and sbadoxvs, and shows te best
advantage when seen in large, unbroken masses. Whether
-stained or left in its natural celer, it bas great dlaims te
coàsideratien, particularly in a balf-tinibered bouse. Un-
staiied plaster, if there is a good dca! of oak woodwerk
in the reom, gives splendid results. Many people find it
colorless, but this is because tbey do net see color exccpt
in strong tories. Tbey are net gifted xvith an eye for
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celer, and have flot been trained te look fer it. To sncb
as these, plaster, unless stained green or seme other
decided tene, bas little attraction. Green plaster, if net
tee intense, is an attractive wall finish, se are the ligbter
browns and some yellows. It is impossible te "do ever"
plaster nnless yen cover it ever, and the advice of one
arcbitect is te try yeur stain flrst in a closet or cupbeard
wbcre a mistake wilI flot prove fatal.

Before deciding the wall treatinent for any roem the
ameunt ef ligbt must be taken into consideratien, and
tliis conditien xvill be governed by the exposures, the
number and size of the windews, and by the preximity
of other buildings. if the bouse is in the country there
xvi!! be other considerations. Sometimes the living-room
is shaded by trees, sometimes by a piazza, botb ef wbicb
make a great difference in the ameunt of ligbt.

In reooms with windoxvs facing soutb and east cool
greens, blnes, browns if net tee goldeni, manves if they
contain a geod deal of blue, and most ef tbe grays can
be uscd. Mauve is a celer littie favored in decoration on
tItis side of the xvater. We would net recemmend it xvith
stained oak, but used as English decerators cmpley it,
xvitb ivery paint and certain shades of green, it is vcry
effective. In reems baving only eastern exposures cool
celers sbould again be nsed, but thcy xvould better be a
shade ligbter tItan wben chosen fer seutb-east rmomns, as
east rooms are ceinparatively dark in the afternoon.

Nortb-east roems are attractive in warm bnt net in-
tense tones. Terra-cotta, net tee deep, light golden
brewn, tans, greens if tbcy centaîn yellew, and xvarm
grays are attractive bere. The difference between the
apparent Iigbt of a reem hung in blue-green and one in
yellew-green is marked. North reooms are br ightened by
buif, yelloxv, erange, by rcd if of an orange cast, aIse by
ligbt yellow, green, and xvarm gray. Green fer a nortb
room sbeuld be one-third yelloxv. Red sbould neyer be
uscd fer it absorbs ligbt, ner should it be sclected for a
sinail reom, ne matter xvhat expesure, fer it contracts.
Mauve bas tItis latter quality thougb in less degrce. A
certain portly English qucen, Anie, we believe, xvore
deep crimson on state occasions because it miade ber look
smallcr. The average bouse necds expansion rather tban
contraction, but an occasional reoom is b.elped by xvarm.
deep brown, claret, rnulberry, Venetian*red, or eld-fasb-
ioned crimsen, but it must be chosen Ly "one whe
knoxvs," etherwise the xvalls xvîll be unduly preminent
and preclaim tbemselves in ne gentle manner.

Semetimnes a crimsen textile the color of old vest-
ments is used wvitb telling effect, but enly xvhen a back-
ground is needed for old Italian walnut furniture, or fer
rare Chinese teak, or fer something eIsc equal!y unusual.
Where fine eld furniture bas te be taken into considera-
tien, the xveedwork is eften especially designed fer it and
the conditions are net those ef the average reoom. Crim-
son makes a beautiful background net only for furnitnre
of certain types, but for the faded gold ef old Florentine
frames, and fer gilt sconces and brassi lamps. A dark
reoom could net take this celer nnless it xvas artificially
ligbted.

Nertb-xvest reoins receive steady light froni the nertb
all day, and a streng ligbt frein the west in the after-
noon. The colers shenld be warm but net bri7bt, cisc
the reeni will seem -garish at a time xvhen it is most used.
West reems are cemparatively dark in the merning, and
well ligbted in the aftemnoen. A memning-reem facing
west needs quite a different treatment frein a living-roem
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facing west. What would make one cheerful and cozy-
would cause the other ta be taa bright. If a living-room
with a western exposure is shaded by a piazza it can talc!
a fairly warmn tonte, for nothing sa successfully cuts off
the sun as a piazza, a fact which lias practically doamed
the long veranda.

Color treatment in relation ta the amaount of light re-
ceived in a room is a broad stibjéct, and ail suich sugges-
tions must be general, unl2ss specific roams arc under
discussion. Broadly speaking, romrs finished in dark
wood need stronger tanes than raams where white paint
or light woods are used, but there are many exceptians,
natably the combination ai unstained plaster with dark
oak. A beautiful living-room is recalliâ where the trini

-is Circassian and the furniture aid Italian walnut. On
the walls is an ail stain ai warm ivary color. Old-rose
curtains, and rugs in which o!d-rose is the principal co'or
form the only strong color-notes. It is a most successful
raont, but the calor schemne could flot be imitatzd with
success unless the conditians were sî:nilar.

In a colonial living-room an cld landscape paper is
sometimes yery effective, particuilarly if the bookcases are
low, and the paper is regarded as a decaration in itseli
and not made a background for pictures. Some af thesé
old papers are in twvo tanes ai gray, others are more
brilliant and require plain curtains and ccmparative'y
plain rugs. The rugs for a library are usual'y deeper
in coloring than those selected for a drawing-raom, for
the whole scheme ai color is in a lower key. A rug
lighter than the walls will throw a room cut of scale,
and it is weIl ta remember the aId ru1le that the floor
should be darker than the walls, and the xvalls darker
than the ceiling.

In a roam where the trim is wvhite the buîlt-in book-
cases should be of white also. Dctached cases ai ma-
hogany are harmonious in a library done in ccl :nial styl2.
Sometinies a higli, ald-fashioned bookcase ai mahogany
is most effective in a roomn where the built-ini cases are
painted white. Placed between two windows, or where
it will balance a doar, it usually helpi thic proportions
ai the roam. When finished with traceried glass it forins
a fitting storing-place for books with fine bindings. Such
a piece ai furniture is particularly useful where there
are rare baoks, for mast built-in bookcases are withaut
glass doors. If there are many books, and the locality is a

*dusty one, glass is necessary for protection, although
the charm af the open sheli admits ai no dispute. There
is something very intimate and personal about shelves
fllled with volumes in reach ai every miember ai the
family, but the bindings aiten suifer front dust, heat, and
dampness, particularly fromn heat, which is one of the
greac enemnies of bookdomi.

SECTIONAL BOOKCASES.
Wherc a library is constantly grawing, sectional cases

have many desirable features, and there is no questionî
oi the protection that titis type ai bookccase gives. Great
impravements have been madc in sectianal designs, and
it is now possible ta buy baokcases wvhich conforin ta ail
styles ai interiar trims. The aId criticism that they wcre
unnecessarily deep and conse-quently took up a great deal
ai roam does flot hold good, for the improved type is of
admirable proportions. They' are also recommended an
the ground ai economy and durability.

The low, built-in bookcase bias been a great fad in
this country, but its popularity is naw diminishing. A
seheme growving in favor is ta sink the shelves in the
walls, and, if the roam is paneled, ta place them in sucli
a wvay as ta add ta architectural value. Frequentiy wlien
a real book-room is desired the shelves are built flush
with the wvatts. and if the .books are flot ai sufficient num-
ber ta uine the raom the additional space is paneled.
Sometimies tîtese panels are made with doors wvhicil can
be rermoved at any time as additional shel.ves are needed.

Rooms ai this character have a dignity which. i *t is flot
possible for the living-raomr-library ta achieve, and white
daubtless mare castly in the beginning on account af the
paneling, the extra cost, if space permits, would well be
justifièd. In a living-room, the space an each side ai the
fireplace could be fillcd with shelves ýbuilt flash with the
walls, or anc end ai the roam could be thus treated, and
if thc sheives balanced a firepiace or a group ai windows,
an additional beauty would be gained for the roam.
Architects delight in planning such schenies, and would
doubtless be glad ta depart aitener f rom cù't-and-dried
traditions.

In one deliglîtfui city house the bookcases are in the
form ai "alcoves," such as are seen in the Bodleian at
Oxford and other famaus English libraries. A great
many volumes can be housed in this way, but it nceds- a
master-hand ta design the cases, also a large room where
the light is well distributed-and such a place is always
a library, neyer a living-room.

W-hat the living-roomn-Iibrary wvalls should cantain
besides books depends on the extent ai thc wall space and
the taste ai the awners. It is seldomn in the decorator's
province ta plan the pîctures. This is saetimes for-
tunate, sametimes otherwise. Many beautîful living-
raams are ruined by crowded walis quite as aiten as by
cluttered mantel-pieces. If the walls are hung in gras;-
cloth, buckramn, burlap, or other plain textile, ait excel-
lent background is provided for photograpiis, prints, and
engravings. Where the bookcases extend around the
raam, a print collection loaks very well strung along the
wall, over the cases. Black and whites are particularly
effective thus treated. A good many prints can be used
in this manner and not mar the quiet aithe roam, when,
if hung. hit or miss, or even withi care, they would stem

611fil the wall space. Aiter the books are in place, if a
fexv things are added, such as a beautiful picture, a deco-
rative bas-relief, a really fine piece ai bronze. little mare
iq needed. The books ini their colored bindings are part
ai the wvali treatment, and this fact shauld be taken inta
consideration in planning the room. The books, the well-
designed woodwork, and the comiortable furniture, the
*generaus fireplace, above aIl the home-like. cozv atmos-
phere, make ai this roam the very heart ai the hause.-
\TIRGINIA ]ROuTE iN THE HousE BEAIJTIrUL.

VANCOUVER'S DEVELOPEMENT.
THE INDUSTRIAL DRVELC>PMENT and building
growth ai Vancouver is strikingly reflected in a recent
repart af U.S. Consul-General Gea. N. West, who, in
cammcnting upon the attention being paid ta that city
by outside investars, says: An American steel conîpany
proposes ta erect a brandi plant for making steel b>' the
apen-hearth pracess; also rolling milîs, tube warks, nut
and boit warks,. f'eiglît-car warks, etc., with 1,500 em-
playes ta start. Another Aniericanl cancerfi from the
State ai Wasliington lias bouglit 30 acres and ivill erect
a branch iran warks, with a blast furnace, machiner>'
shop, etc. A saw-makiîîg campany will build a new fac-
tory in the suburbs. A fish-packing company wili ereet
a $1,500,000 cold-starage plant at Ciaxton, on the Skeena
River, for freezing salmon and halibut for shipment iii
casks ta eastern Canada, the United States, and Europe.
These are only a few ai the new industries, white many'
others are prajected. Banks and business concerns are
constructing new modern buildings, saine f rom 5 ta 13
atories high, many witlî steel franies. These and nearly
ail other new buildings have cement rubble concrete
foundations. A few business structures and mnany dwell-
ings. arc built of. cancrete blocks. The building permits
issued from januar>' 1 ta September 18 covered $5,478,012
ai construction work. Great activity is aiso manifest in
real estate transactions, the dail>' transfers for severai
manths having amounted ta $500,000.



ARCHITECTURAL EDUCATION.*-~Lack of Affiliation-a
Hindrance in the Attainment of Higher Ideals.-Educeational Facilities
in the. United States.-.Schools Raising Entrance- Standards.-Ateiler
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HE COMM\.ITTEE ON EDUCATION has little to
Tshcw iii crincrete forni as the fruit of itS %work

(Ituriîîg hIe year i908. Ferhaps suchi resuits arc

r~ot to bc expected frcmi a Comiiittec whicli, by its nature,
can have no joff.ciai relaticîx with the great educatioîîal
institutions of the country. It can act only in an .adviscry
capacity; it hias no execuitive afin and is impotent ta put
aîîy of ifs reconiren dations imto, practice. \Vere the iii,
sfitute possessed of a junior bcdy, bearing to if the re-
ILation miaintained by flie Englishi Architectural A\ssocia-
tien1 to the R. I. B. A., and acting as the ccncrefe izdu-
caticilal agency that stands betweenl the office and -the
Schiool of Architecture, talk-ing over very largcly the cdu-
caticuial rcsponsibilities of the instituite, but subject to, the-
advice anîd supervisicni cf its Education Ccîunittee, then.
ini ail prcI)ability. actual results wou'd be nicre rapidly
forthcciig than is now the case. For this reason, and
%Nithout prejudicing the questicin frorn any other stand-
point, the comrnîttee expresses the hiope that a way rnay
bc founid for the iiiiicni of tle linstitute and the League
iii anc powerfui and co-operative organlizafion.

At the last conveWdion tlic conimitte e asked and re-
ceived a grant of $i5o for prizes to bc given in-an inter-
coliegiate competition between the advanced students in
the several schools. This competition bas nof heen hieid
and the moncy bas flot been expended. The difficuities
in the matter of finie and conditions that developed as
soon as the atternpt was miade to carry out the intention
of the vote af tlic Institute were very great, and before
thiese could bc surmounted the available time, viz., the
spring terni, had passed. The conîrittec believes that
such a competition wouid now be possible, and therefore
asks that the amounit vated iast year be traîîsferred to the
current year and placed.at the disposai of thse coliîrnitfce.

The cammittee lias always endorsed iii principle the
fcachings of advanced design by practicing arclîitects in
ateilers associated witli the dîfferent schools. This atelier
system lias been maintained by Coltinibia,--the- only
.school of architecture which accepts anîd enferces the
scheme ini its entirety-whilc, siiice tie last report
Pentisylvania lias established an atelier uîider Professor
Gret, intcnded of course for advanced mcen. Credit is
alloived towards the nîaster's .degree to graduafe students
faking ifs work under suifable conditions. At Harvard
the îvork in advanced design, uinder practicing architeets,
lias been confinued, the architects for tLe vear being Mr.
Day and Mr. Crani.

In ifs last report fise cornîsîittee urgcd niost vigor-
ously "that the pressing iieed of edgcation to-day is flot
curtailment but extension." It w'as ur'ged fîsat tise stand-
ard slîould be one preparatory year, four ycars iii a school
of architecture, anc or f wo years of graduate work in
Paris, Rome, an Amnerican Graduate Sclîaoi, or American
ateliers, and finally a year of travel and observationi
uindertaken an uines recommcnded by a board of advisors
to rncet tIse special inclinations, or reînedy tise special
deficiencies of the student. Certain tiefinite a(laiccs
have been made during the iast year towar(ls tlie accoin-
plishrnent of tais end. The school at Harvard lias defiln-
itely become a graduate school, a degrce beiîig liccessary
ta ai cntering students. As wvas to be exîected, this
change lias resulted in a decrease in tihe lnuîiber of stud-
ents, with a corrcsponding increase in abilîty: aiingst
the students are graduates flot only of Harvard, but of
Yale, Chîicago and other universities.

CO)NSTIRUCTION, OCVoaEn, 1909.7

A year ago there was every prospect that the Massa-
clitusetts Institute of Technolcgy and Corneli would adopt
fîNie year courses in place of four years. At icit'her place
lias this refarm been acconiplislicd as yet, but at Corneil
if is probable f lat a five year course ivili be announced
during the current year. At flhe M. I. T., Professor
Chîandler lias been unable as yet to convince thle Trustees
of the necefsit:v of flic change, which is sure. howevcr,
to conie in fi,îîe. IM'eanwhile, bath at tlîis selîcal sud at
Carinell. flic entraîsce requirenients are being niaterially
stiftened, whiicl arnounts more or less to, the saine thing.
fhough leaving still undeferniinied the quesficni of the
source froni ihiéh the student is to, gain tlîe preparatory
training whiich nîay enable hirn Io pass t'le more stringelif
examinations.

At Columbia wlîere tue iack of adequafe facilities to
tîmis end lias beeîî feit, the rudimiensts of architecture have
heeni incided iii the program of thle Suinnier School,
w'hich sttdents infeîîding f0 enter flic sclhooi ii tlîe fol-
liSiig year wvill have to, attend.

It is evident, therefore, thaf during tise iast two, years
a definite advance lias been niade fowards the extending
of thie educational period f rom four to five years. That
tise institute bas nof beeîi without influence in tisis niatter
is indicafed hv .a letter f roni Professor Chsandler of the
'N. 1. T. fa flie clairman of the coiiittee, in wvhich lie
says:

"Even if no ininiediate practical resuits have been oh-
faincd front flic meeting of tise Comîiiittee on Architec-
tural Educafian and the heads of those architecturai

.schc<ols invited f0 nieet in censuiltaf ion, I amn sure fliat
fuis evidence of active interest in tisese schools by the
Ausîcrican Institure lias planted god seed. If ',as served
ini ny owvn case, f0 niiake more forceful sny regular appeai
ta the Corporation in flic president's report to, require
five >'ears' attendance to attain flie bachcior's degree.
This finie I hlave said fliat until nowv aur experiefice
alcnce goverîîed c'ur desires .in tlîis traiter, but now
tisere have corne pressing dernands f rom tue architectural
profession for a higlier standard of graduation, wiîich,
if met. makes if important fo lengtlîen the course. Tlhis
saine infercsf on tIse part 0f the Amierîcan Institute for a
1:ighier standard of resuifs is also a very effective stimulus
to iniîprove metiîods and f0, avoid ruts.".

Ail tlie schools report a raiSing of entrance standards
ý-nd a stcady ilîcresse in tlic îiunbcr of students, except at
Harvard wlicre. as bas been said above, tue change fo a
graduafe sclîool lias of course ineant a ternporary falling
off in nusmbers. At Pennsylvania two-tliirds of thle states
and two foreigs couîîtries are represcnted, whle at Coi-
uîîsbia iiicuiries regarding adnmission have been received
froîsi Eii*glaild. Switzerland aîîd Cuba, indicatiing thiat
even abroad the advantages of an American training are
being recognized as wortlî striving for.

Iii flic matter of tise gencral broadeîiîîig of the curri-
cullui ulstii if cornes fo lay more stress on tIse iumanities
wud flic otiier arts allied f0 architecture, wvlich if miy be
reinieunberecl was aniother of flic speciflc reconneîîdatioîîs
of flic coninsittee ii ifs report for 1907. no information is
sut 11iand froni anv of the sciîaols t0 iuîdîcâte f bat any de-
filite actionî lias been taken iii this îîîatter. Beliéving.
<ý if does. tlîaf sucli a broadening oui fli nes of general
culture is insperafive, and fliaf refornîs of this nature

*Repsort of Couuumltiee on Eciucatlcn nt last annuel ecu,-
vention or tme American histitute of Arichiteets.
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In designing and building a house that shall be a "home" in the truest sense of the

Word, there is no feature that demands more tareful consideration than the question:

'How wîil we heat it?"

It is generally admitted that to secure healthful, evenly-distributed warmth for a

house-or, indeed, any kind of b.uilding-you must heat it by the hot water method.

It is becoming more and more widely recognized that the test exemplification of

this method is found in the combination of the
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Striking testimotly to the perfection of the Daisy

Boier is furnishcd in the fact that over 50,000 of
theni are at present in use in Canada-representing
no less than 70 per cent. of all hot water boilers in
use for bouse beating. Some of these bave been
working for 20 years-others but a few weeks-but
ail are giving absolute satisfaction.

King Radiators are tbc niost perfect on the nmar-
ket-in build, rating, design and ornanientation.

King Radiators are designcd ta give the greatest
radiating surface and' yet be compact and unobtru-
sive. Their style and ornailientation will blend per-
f ectly w *ith any schenîe of decoration.

Each sectioxi of the King Radiator is tested to a

cold water pressure of one hundred pounds, and any
one tbat shows the slightest sign of weakness or
imperfection is thrown aside.

The -perfect sections that bave passed tbis severe
tcst are connected by righit-and-left screw nipp!es,
making ait ab.soute1y noit-Ieakab'e joint.

After the radiator is completed, each'one is again
subjected ta tisetest of one hundred pounds' press-
ure before it is flnally passed.

Architects and builders may avail themselves af
the services of our heating experts at any tinie.

.We will gladly furnish full information about
Daisy Boilers and King Radiators, on requeat.
Write for aur booklet-"-ýComfortable Homes."

THE KING. RADIATOR CO., Limited
TORONTO

Head Offices
St. Helen's Ave.
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may be effected only by iteration and reiteration, the
commi*ttee again asserts with ail earnestness and emphasis
that in its opinion "reasonable proficiency in Latin should
be made a pre-requisite to a degree in architecture: that
the study of the history of civilization and the develop-
ment of architectural style as expressing the varying
modes of this civilization be given. the utmost promin.
ence possible without unduly prejudicing the other
branches of education"; and "that calculus, while valuable
as a training agency, is by no means indispensable and
snight well be eliminated in favor of studies that tend
more directly towvards the development of general cul-
ture."

.A subject of vast importance before the American
Institute of Architects at this session is that of the pro-
posed establishment of a govertnnental Bureau of the
Fine Arts. It need hardly be said that to this conîmittee
sucli an action seems one of the most important in the
line of education that could be taken by the governinent,
and it has therefore its entlbusiastic sup>port. To this
committce the tinie seemns opportune, therefore, to recur
to a principle einunciated in its report te the Convention
of i906, namely, the ideal to wvhiclb we should wvork, of a
G raduate School of Architecture, and the other arts as
wvell, te be established in Wvashington, and hiaving the
closest possible relation to the proposed Bureau of Fine
Arts whenever it shall be established. This committee
is unanirnous in its recognition of the inasterty systeni
of the teaching of design now maintained at Paris, and
believes it enly voices the convictions of the wbole pro-
fession in acknowledging the great debt Amerîcan archi-
tccts are under to the Frencli governient for the cour-
tes)' accorded us in. comnnon with other nations of avail-

* ing ourselves of the privileges of the Ecole des Beaux
Arts. At the sanie tune t'.ie comnîiiittee repeats wlhat it
sii ini its 1906 report, viz., that "we object to consider-
ing our own schools merely as feeders for the Sclhool of
Fine Arts in Paris." Witliin the last ten ycars the posi-
tion of Amierican students relative to those of otbcr na-
tionalities in Paris bas wlîolly changed: then they were
not recognized at the start as p0os-cssinig any greater
lynanîiic force an([ 1 rofessional jiotentiality than an)' otlher

nationalîty: now thev' are a power, anid accepted as snch
at the start. It is safe to second to noile iti Paris.

And vet, if the contention of this commnittce as to the
nieed of broad and general cultural studies in the making
of an architect is exact, then the Ecole les Beaux-Arts
fahls just in as far as it ignores and disregards the value
of such humanistic training carried on simtiltaneously
w'ith the study of pure design. To this extent Paris fails
of being the perfect and efficient agency xvê must de-
rnand of our graduate school. The best work dcne in
the actual practice of architecture lias heen at the hands
of Americans who have received their final training in
Paris, not by the Frencli arcbitects theni selves; but wvhile
this is true of niany, and is a matter of great pride, it
is equally true that a far larger number of Beaux Arts
men have fallen by the waysîde: not.by reason of their
indifferent furnisbing for the practice of an exactifig and
exalted profession: not because of defects in the schools
from which they graduated to Paris, but simply because,
tînder the systen there in v6gue. tlîey wvere not enabled
to dîstinguish betwvcen. the magnificent underlying prin-
ciples and the frequently indifferent fornis and not im-
pecc.able taste through wvhich they wvere expressed. With
no equipnient for the applying of taste. weighing of value,
and discrimination between essentials and inessentials
furnishe<l themn throughi that co-ordinated study of the
humanities and the artistic formi of this manifestation.
these students, left to their owvn devices except in matters
Of design, taught as a purc science, have been unable to
sîft the wvheat f rom the tares, and, wvolfing aIl, have
denmonstratcd in practice tbat the matters that impressed
tbem wvere lessi the enduring principles theniselves than

the very errant formi through which they were mani-
fested.

Now, considering the conspicuous ability demnonstrated
by the body of Amnerican students, as a whole, in Paris,
and the fact that where failure bas afterwards followed
it may witbi sonie justice bie traced more or less directly
to the very quality in the Ecole des Beaux Arts which
is diamietrically opposed to the recommendation of this
committee, and, as well to the general sense of the pro-
fession in America, it seems reasonable to urge upon the
institute and its friends, the desirablility of keeping al-
ways before them the ideal of a grea-t and national scbool
at the seat of the government, ivbere pure design shaîl
lie taugbt not less well than nowv holds in Paris, and after
sî,nilar methods, but where those elements of inclusive
culture and liberal humanismi cn which sucb stress is laid.
may bie inculcated in the student, as does not happen to-
day ini Paris, or in any other school instituted for the

idacdtann fmn to fit then to play their due part
-in one of the greatest of the arts.

Until the end bf.time every prospective artist in any
departmnent of the Fine Arts must go to school, for the
whole periocl of bis life, to tle monumettts of past civili-
zations in Greece and Romne. Italy, France, Spain, Ger-
nîany and England, but it is no longer necessary, and if
unnecessary then most unfitting, that wc sbould be coin-
î,elled to <lepend for cur crowning edtcation on the char-

iyor the friendliness of another contemporary people.
Fvery nation develops its own type of civilization, solves
its own diverse probleins after its own native fashion.
American civilization is other than that of France, or
Italy, or England, and art, wvhich is the flowering of civi-
lization, as well as its toucbstone, must vary accordingly,
howvever at one it may be at root wvitlh the art of aIl men
at aIl tumes.

This conmmiittec insists that in so upliolding the idea
of a great central Graduate Schcol of Architecture for
the United States, it shall not be cliarged with any lack
of sympathy wit.1 the successful efforts now bcîng mnade
liv several of the scbocols towards the teaching of ad-
%,anced design. or w'itl avy~ intention of discrediting or
discouraging thîe graduate courses that have beeîî e9tab-
lished. In eacli report made this committee bias strenu-
ously urged the raising of the standard hotb for admis-
sion to the several schools, and for the receiving of a
degree in architecture. It would be a matter for con-
gratulation were every school te establisb a Graduate
Course, as Harvard bas done, but xvere this end achieved
there would still be the saine demand, in the. opinion of
the committce. for a central Graduate College to xvhich
should come men from the schools in every part of the
country to contribute thieir quota of individuality derived
frein eacli school in ail its desirable diversity, and to ac-
quire fromn personal contact wvith other types of men and
schools, the breadth and liberality of view which is one
of the strong dlaims Paris now pute forth before archi-
tectural students.

Mechanical uniformity is Ciîe last tbing to be desired
as between one school and another: Cornell must differ
f romn Harvard and the Massachusetts Instituté of Tech-
nology from Columbia, just as the sav.ing strength in the
nation lies in the diversitv that exists betwveen Virginia
and Ohio, Massachusetts and California. And as in the
nation the individuality of thie States is-theoretically at
least-harmonized and co-ordinated by the Federal Gov-
ernment, se in architecture a great central Graduate Scheol
should prove both a clearing bouse and a vital inspiration,
gîving the several Graduate Scliools and courses their
true objectives, uniting theni in the maintainence of a
final school of the higliest standards. that is neither Frencli,
nor English, îîor German, but American.

It may bie said that. granting the desirability of such
a ichool, Washington us not the place for its foundation,
smnce it is not ini esse a wvorld-capital like London, Paris,
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or Berlin, but is Suclh only in-.. passe. 'Éhe reply ta this
is that the only way ta niake it such is by the foundation
of precisely sucli institutions as this. it is said ta bie ne-
ccssary ta go into the water in order to learn to swim.
and if nothing is done ta liasten the development af
Washington into a wor!d-capital, it* is reasonably' safe
ta say it ivill neyer become sucb. The locus of the school
proposed has littie ta do with the principle involved, and
actually need flot bie brouglit into the (À cussion at this
time, but it nîay be welI for those wvho question its fitnes
ta ask themselves, after careful consideration, whether
Chicago, Philadeiphia, New York, or Boston is passes-
sed, any one of theni, of the qualit:es supposed to be lack-
ing in Washington. In the natural course af events such
a school as is propased could flot become a miatter of
iact for some years, and daily, Wvashington is acquiring
somcthing, more af that metropolitan and universal char-
acter we now dcsiderate of the capitals af the Old Word.
Acceptance of the principles, the proc'aniaticn of the
idea!, is ail that is asked for now: the wvorking out iii
ternis and space wviIl be in accordance wvith actual con-
ditions as they exist when the time cames for putting
the ideal into ccncrete iorm.

Let us look forwvard then with eagerness and confi-
dence, let us labar steadily and cansistently towards the
realizatian oi this crowning ideal ai architectural edu-
catian in America, the establishing in Washington ai a
great scbool ai Fine Arts, built on the everlasting foun-
dations ai art as it has shown itseli at ail times and
amoflgst ail pe6ples, but franied an lines of the broad-
est and most liberal culture, directed by men ai our own
blood and speech, and sa conducted as ta meet the de-
mands af our owvn racial civilizatian, salve aur own ns-.
tianal probleins, making aut own successors in the best
arîd broadest sen&e, American Architects.

T.S.A. ELECTS OFFICERS.
AT THE ANNUAL MEETING, ai the Toronto Sa-

ciety of Architects* hield an OctobeF 19, the follawing
afficers were elected for the ensuing year: President,
C. H. Acton Bond; vice-president, J. C. B. Horwood;
secretary-treasurer, R. B. NicGiffin; cammittee, J. P.
Hynes and S. G. Beckett.

SOLIGNUM. .. .

ARCHITECTS AND THE PUBLIC are bath caming
ta more fully realize that wood preservatives passess an
cconomic value which make them absolutely essential
wvhere waad is intended ta withstand the ravages ai tinie
for any protracted periad. Witliout the use of some ele-
ment ta arrest decay, the life oi wood at the best is ex-
trensely short; wvhile an the ather band, wvhen subjected
ta sanie recognized treatinent ai this character, it is given
a lasting quality whichi greatly enliances its value. A
novel denîonstratiaîi ai use ai %vood, preservatives was
miade by F. Sturgean., Toronto. Dominion agent for
Major & Ca.. af Hull, England, niianufacturers ai «"Solig-
num," at thc Canadian National Exhibition this year.
Mr. Sturgean's unique exhîbit %vliich is illustrated here-
%vitli, showed, apsrt*frami the excellent preservative quali-
ties ai this preparation, the hîgh decarative possibîlities
wilicli "Soligniuin" admits af, as the varions cabora in this
small structure blended miost harmanîausly and xithout
the sliglitest clasl *to the artistic eye. Everytlîing wvas
treated ta one coat ai -Sol gtîm'-the shingles, balf-
timbered wvork, interior panelling. floors, chairs, and
table. The interiar paîîelling xvas ail especially interest-
ingfeature, and demionstrated li "Solignuim'* brings ont
the grain ai the waad. niaking even camman pine and
spruce look twice their value for ai interior finish. The

inadels afiaan English boeuse, farm buildings and railway
station, whicb were specially imported fôr the Exhibition,
alsa strikingly demioîstrated the uses ai "Sahîgnum," anil
created a great deal. ai interest, as they showed the geil-

Exhibit of F. Sturgeon, Dominion agent for Soiignum, at the
Canadian National Exhibition.

eral styles ai buildings in the Old Country. These tiiodels
are naw being shown by the Montreal agents, Messrs.
Win. Stewart & Ca., at the Builders' Exchange in that
City,

A NEW CONTRACTING COMPANY.
,CANADIAN CONTRACTS, LIMITED, is the naine

af a new engineering and cantracting organization ta
which a charter has been granted. The headquarters oi
the campany will be in Toronto and the capital is- $ioa,-
oaa. The oficers are: President, W. A. Lamport; Vice-
r-resident, William de Leigh Wilson; Managing Director
and Secretary-Trea sure r, C. H. Mortimer. The new
company is well eqnipped for the carrying ont ai can-
tracts for engineering work ai ail kinds, including tlîe
construction ai power transmissian and teleplione rines.

ACCEPTS -NEW POSITION.
MR. A. D. DAM4E, late sales manager ai the Gaît Art

Metal Company, bhas accepted a position with the Expand-
ed Metal and Fireproofing Company, Limited, ai Toronto.
Mr. Dame is well knawîî ta the trade, and bie has a hast
ai iriends and acquaintances wlîo wish him every success
in bis new positian.

THE NEIV RESERE/QIR wlîicb is being canstructed
for tlîe Metropalitan Water Board at Chingiord, Essex,
Eiîgland, will be thîe largest ai aIl London's lakes. It will
exteîîd ta 416 acres, with ri circuinierence ai îîearly five
miiles. The new Chiannel for the River Lea, whicli is
being buîlt autsidc tlîe reservoir, is tbree miles long.
Arnong otlier inaterials there willi be required 15,Otlt
cubic yards of cancrete. and 21,000 tans or 350 barge-
loa(ls ai Portland cernent. The tume for tlîe completian
ai the xvorks is four years froni Marci, 1908.

AN ENGLISH trade journial states that ail stains an
cancrete floors may bie reînoved hy using a mîixture of
one paund ai oxalic acid in tlîreegallons af water, wvitli
enaugh wheat flour addcd ta iake a paste that can be
apphîed with a brusli. Allaw thîis ta remain on thie stains
far two days, and then reniave with clear water and a
scrubbing brush. A second application will be iouild ta)
remove the Most stubborn case.
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THIS IS THE GAS ENGINE of which 1,000 H.P. *is being installed

by the Dominion Light, Heat & Power Company, Montreal; 275 H.P. for C.

S. Hymnan & Company, London, Ont.; 300 H.P. for the new J. A. Jacobs

Building, Montreal, and which has scored an absolute success in Canada.

Write us for particulars of what is being accomplished daily by the 14 Plants

(1,800 H.P.) which we have already installed in the Dominion.

Every owner of every one of these plants will give them an unqualifieden

dorsement.
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Interior of Station 'IF" Pose Office. Corner. Yonge and Charles Se., 'Toronto
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WE MANUFACTURE

Bank and Office Railings Partitions
TelIer's Cages Jail and Asylum Ceils
7 7 rna-mèental irmn-f-ences-- Wire Ctoth for Railways

Elevator Enclosures Foundries
Builders' Iron Work Mills, Etc.

WindoNý Guards Fencing

ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK 0F ALL KINDS

479 Wellington St. West - - - - Toronto, Canada
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Peas Svstems
1Aire specially constructéd for installation in Schools,

SChurches and Residences. We maintarn in Toronto
Sand Winnipeg, ENGINEERING DEPARTMENTS, and

can furnish plans and specifications of heating and yen-
tilatin g systems, whether warm air, steamn or hot water.
PEASE WARM AIR FURNACES have been
placed in a large number of Schools, Churches, etc., in

~ ~-.-~< past years, and have proved satîsfactory in first cost,
operating cost. and heat distribution.

PEASE STEAM HEATERS AND VENTILATÔRS -are suitable for plac-
ing in buildings where it is desired to heat by direct Steam Radiators, and at the
same time furnish large volumes of air for ventilation. (Unexcelled for Schools and
Churches.)
PEASE ROT WATER BOILERS are giving the best of resuits in residences in
ail parts of the Dominion. Are you interested?

WRITE FOR BO00KLET-

PEASE FOUNDRY CO,, Limited
Manufacturers FURNACES AND BOILERS

TORONTO WINNlIPEG

Your business problem is: WHERE MAY I SELL MY WARESP>

Would it not benefit you-even would it not be four-flfths of the battie
if you knew -who wanted to buy just such materials as yen have for sale.
'You employ salesmen, write letters, send catalogues,* and distribute
advertising matter with a view to ascertaining WHO WAN'TS TO
BUY

There's another class with the problem: WHERE M1AY I BUY?

Would it not simplify your task if you had the names and addresses
of those who want to buyl

We give froin 25 to 350OF THESE NAMES E VER Y DAY. Names of
the men who'are about to buy building materials. Perhaps youx
competitor in trade gets this information. Can you afford. to be with-
out itt A card will obtain full particulars.

Saturday Night Building No. 1 Board of Trade
TORONTO MONTREAL
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Travelling Derrick and Hoist

D. C. D. D. Four Spool

HOIST.S.
For Ail Purposes
We have a large number
of standard patternl hoists
of varlous sizes in stock
and ln course of com-
pletion. Aiso D)erricks,-
Winches, Buckets. Wire
Rope and Fittings, Chain
lloists, Manila Rope, etc.

le

Reversible

D.C. D.D. Skeleton Iioist

Erecting Engine witli Boier

MUSSENS
Hlea Office and Warehouse

M ONTREAL

LJMITED
TORONTO. 78 Votopla Street

Branches: 'lN NapaC .,4 ve 4M
VANCOUVER. el14 HatingsSt.West
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~horn of -o-tr B5usiness
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CO0N STRBU CTI10N

C.fm~QJJ-have diffictdji in obiùinýUgGood PhotM~rps

Our New Process of Photç!grophixjg Interiors
elimintItes tili disýàjreeabIe feature*s of the

la sh-kimp.We niaké them bètjter with. n6flis h

DEPART19ENTS 0F PIIOTOGRAPIJY
DIESIGNING &>~ ENGRZAIN(i ARE FULLY

IEQUIPPED,A"D AREAIXYOUR SERVICE

5 OL4i TIOT ,CN
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1855 = i. 8?J. TAYLOR =1909STOR OMTO SA FE WORKS .S

F F
E E

WIIERE TUE FAMOUS "TAYLOR SAFES" ARE MADE

0H AM B'E'R LI1 N

METAL WEATHER STRIP
NO RUBSER INVISIBLE

NO FELT INDESTRUCTIBLE

NO WOOD FUEL SAVING

ENDORSED BY LEADINO ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS.

E S TIM A TES F U RN1S H ED O N RE QU E S

4CHAMBERLIN METAL WEATHER sTrRip 00., LIMITrED
KingoviIIe, Ont. Phone M. 4319 385 Yonge lit., Toronto

EXPERTS IN PIREPROOF WINDOWS, BOORS AND SKYLIGHTS.

Skylighifts
"Q0UR IMPROVED" SKYLIGHTS aî
as wind, dust and waterproof as a pane ot
glass in a wvindow sash, yet by an ingenious
arrangemnent, we allow for contraction and
expansioiù, so there is no broken liglits.
When glazed with wired glass they are also
.fireproof, and mean a reduction in instur-
ance rates. Send for bookiet.

fl A.1B. ORMSBY Limited
RACTORIES: Cor. Queen and George Sts., Toronto 677-9-81 Notre Dame Ave. W. Winnipeg

TH-E -LOVE-LL
Window and Shutter Operating Device.

For Factories, 'Foundries, Milis, Etc. -

AD&PTED TO ANY KIND 0F SASII-
tiJNOeD, PiVoTED) OR SLIDINQ

A Uine of sash 500 f t. longý can be operated from oe 'Se
station If desired.

Write *for description and kkries.

T he VOKUS HARDWAR E CO., Llnîited F OU AN4DA
40 QIJEEN ST. E., TORONTO . <Late corner Vonge anid Adelaide Sts.)
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To the ian ail out of sorts wve recommfrend the comfort of

rcally luxurlous bedding, such as you get withi

GOLO MEDAL MATTRESSES
HERCULES SPRINC BEOS

both -of whici -are Ieadiiig spectalties with us. We've
sold -eîough of themi to know the' genuine satisfaction
they always give, and the certaiinty they afford of a good
îtight's sleep.

l'le surprisiîig thing about themt is their extremely rea-
sonable cost.

GOLD MEDAL FURNITURE MFG. CO., Limited
TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPLO

________- il i ~ I
WOOD

PRESERVATIVE AND STAIN
COMBINED;, THATOS

"SGLIGNUM"
(Made ln Endiand)

FOR ALL WOODWORK
Simingles, Gables, Half-timbered

Work or Interior Finish

DOMINION AGENT

F. STURGEON
34 Yonge Sit., TORONTO,

J! - M Conduit
vs

Oidinary
Conduit

Wlien steam Is carried
underground tiirougli wood.
brick or renient conduit.
about 50 per cent. of the
il.t valle of the coal con-

sumed is w lsted by radiation. Tliese conduits also
disintegrate and r*ot and are a constant expense.

J-M Sectionai Conduit wili carry st'eam idergroundl
1.000 fee t %îti Pl,acttcaily no loss. Test recently made
showed gauge pressure at bolier 100 pounds and the
saine ut the end of a 600-foot run.

The samne Materli wvhich lias stood Up for more
than 35 yea >s witliout attention ln Portland Sewer
Pipe is used ln J-M Sectioniai Conduit. Acidoi, gases,
and the action of the earth do net affect It.

J-M Sectional Conduit conts much iess te Instait thoan
others andc osts nnti.ing foi' maintenince.

Our Engiatring Degiartjen! ai your servi«.
Write for Illustrited Oaýt&loig.

THE CANADIAN H. W. JOHNS-
MANVILLE CO. LTD.

TORONTO
Manufacturers of Asbestos ami Magnesia products,.

Cold Storage Insulation, Asbestos Pireproof
Roofing. Pipe Coverings, etc.

ARCH ITECTURAL.
RELIEF

DECORATIONS
iiiustrated Catalogue on application.

Modelling and detal.

W. H. HYNES
TORONTO Phone Main 1609le Gould Ste.eet.
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Structural Steel for.
Qu.ick Delivery,

We carry in stock at Montreal 5,000 tons of Structural
> hapes and are in a position to make quick shîipment of
either plain or riveted mnatai-tsi for

BRIDGES,. ROOF TRUSSES
Columns - Girders -Beams

Towers. and Tanks
Penstocks

ESTIMATES FURNPSHIED PROMPTLY

Oasiaclty 18.000 Tous Annually

Structural Steel Co.,
main office MNRA

IR0N AND
TANKS

STANOPIPES
WATERTOWE RS

BLAST-

FURNACES

and

IRON and STEEL
PLATE WORK

OF

ALL
DESCRIPTIONS

Estimates and Deslins E

TUE TORONTO MRON WORKS
LIMITIED

Toronto, Ontario
Works: Head Office:

Cherry Street 6 King St. W.
Phone M. 3274 Phone M. 6926

STEEL
TRUSSES
GIRDERS

BEAMS

COLUMNS

ALL KINDS

OF

STRUCTURAL

STEEL

and
MRON WORK

wrnished on Application

Stratford Bridge and Iron Works Co.
STRATFORD - CANADA

CONTRACTORS AND ENGIN EERS FOR

STEEL BRIDGES, STEEL BUILDINGS, ROOF TRUSSES, FIRE ESCAPES
STRUCTURAL STEEL'WORK 0F ALL KINOS

ESTIMATES AND DESIGNS FURNISHED FREE ON APPLICATION



CONSTRUCTI-ON

L..H,. GAUDRY&OO
Llmited.

IMPORTERS

steel Belams, .Chan-
nels, Plates, Angles*, Etc.
Cast Iron -Columns

-St e Sashes and Casements
.Queb ec

76 ST. PETER ST.
Moritreal

CORISTINE BUILDING

STRUOTU RAL
STEEL

FOR

Bridges and Buildings
Roof Trusses

and Columns-
Plate -Girders

and Beams
ToWers -and Tanks
Structural* Metal Work:

of .Ail Kinds
Estimates and Doelgns

Furnlshed Pa.niptly

JEINKS-DRESSER C.0MPANY
LIMITED

SARNIA -- ONTAIRIO

Miller Bros, & Toms
Machiniste

Millwrights
and Enginoees

MANUFAOTUREAS 0F

BUILDERS' DERRICKS
HOISTING WINGMNES

AND CRAMES
AGENTrS Foit THE

Celebrated ',Blackman"i Venti-
Iatlnig Fans

Makers foie Canada of the "Nl"1
Patent Friction Clutches and Out-

off Couplings and 8 eapingà

>MILLER BROS. &TOMS
MONTREAL
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ART STONE
THE CANADIAN ART..STONE COMPANY, LIMITED

PRICE STREET, TORONTO.

S AN D?
Is a material that Constructing Engineers are giving more attention to no--asthan ever before ini first-class
work. "WVatcr-washed Sand" froin analysis cornes up to the standard of iiat is required for higli-gracle Concrete,
Building, Fireproofing, etc. Wliy jiot use this superior sand whien it can be laid down on the %vork at a price
as low, if not lower, than pit Sand. "\Vater-washied Sand"' contains no foreign or organic miatter wliatever, its

base bcing silica (standard quartz), so the tlioughitful arcblitect or engineer knows whiat lie is using.

SAND & DREDOUNO LUMITrED,
Telephone Main 4567. Spadina Avenue Dock, Toronto.

DAVID McGILL
B U 1IL D) N G M ATE R 1AL S

MISSISQUOI MARBLE CO., LTD. DUPLEX HANGER CO.
HENNEBIQUE CONSTRUCTION CO. BATH STONE FIRMS, LIMITED.
DON VALLEY BRICK WORKS. LUDOWICI-CELADON C0.
SAVRE & FISHER CO., COLUMBUS BRICK & TERRA COTTA CO.
JAMES G. WILSON MAN'F'0 CO. ATLANTIC TERRA cdTTA CO.
ROBERT BROWN &SON, LIMITEO RUTLAND FIRE CLAY*C0.

HMENRY HOPE SONS, LIMITED.

Catalogues, Samples and Quotations on Application
MERCHANTS BANK CHAMBERS, MONTREAL - TELEPHONE MAIN 1200

PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR

SILLS, HEADS and STONE TRJMMINGS
WITH THE

.Cernent Products Corn pany
Manufacturera of Cernent Building Materials

OFFICE: 19 Wellington W. Phone M. 3056 FATR:20S.CaesA.FACTORY: 230 St. Clarens Ave.
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Burin
Che âp
Fuel

Wîth a Sheldo i MecI anical
I iduceti Draft Systeî i you
can cnt tlue -cost of fuel
nei.rly in iaîf, by utilizing a

~& chcaper grade, or can secýure
better ani ahmost smokeless

comibustion fronli tlie sanie
grade of fuel that you are

........ '-ýý"ý_"' 10w using.

Send for
Catalogue No. 14

Sheldons Limffited de Gail, Canada

VALVE BUSCS

Nothîng to equai them
has. ever been made

The G1u1 18 Percha &R.bber MIg. c..
of Toronto, Limited

Trorouto Montrent Winnipeg Calgary Vancouver

ARTISTIC
HOUSE FURNISHING
AND DECORATING

Desiglis anti cstimates prepareti free of
cost for furnishing and decorating a coin-
plete homte or a single room, f romn the most
simple and inexpensive treatnient to the
Most cost!y.

Samples of the Iatest desigils ini materials
for furniture covcritigs, curtains, walI cov-
erings, et c., also fine Europ ean and Orientai
rugs nmay be obtained fromn our showrooms
establislied in the Birks Building, Montreal.

SPIEGKALIS'1S
IN INTERIO]R DECOIAIIYG ge PUIR&13HING
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EQUIP YOUR BUILDINGS
AGAINST FIRE LOSS

with oua. system of MANUFACTIJRERS'
NON-CORROSIVE AUTOMATIC

SPRINKLERS

We aim to please and satisfy our
customners ini every*way. See how we
succeed:

The AuIt & Wibort Go.
Of Oanad., Llmited

STORON 0. June lotit, 19-)s.

The G-.,;eriil Pire Equipment o.,
72 Queen St. E., Toronio.

gentlcme.-Noiw thut our b.ildnlg is entirety eom.
pilted, we %vzsi~ to express nur npprevintion of the
:, amie, in whieh s'ou ccecnted te iuork in connee.
tionu eith the installation of our sprinkler systemn,
whlich is gtring us the ttet of satisfact.oii, and. vhie,
f roen present nppearanees, wvtll continue to do sn.

Thnit.ung yen for the ninny tourtesies extended to
us. tee remain. yotIrs vcry truly.

THE ALJLT & W'IBORG CO. 0r CANADA,
LIMITED, A. C. RÂNSOM.

Where our system is insta!led the iîn-
suraince compaies give greatly reduced
rates. Write to us for full particulars.

The General Fic Fquipment Co$
72 Queen .Street East, Toronto, Canada

CRUSIIED STONE
(ALL SIZES)

]FOR

Concrete construction
Roadways and Sidewalks

Our Light Weight Stone is es-
pecially suitable for Reinforced Con-
crete Work. Because there is less
wveight to support either for floor
or walI cemstruction.

Our Roadwvay Stone is best on the
market for Roadway Work, having
those qualities essential to this class
of 'work.

We also manufacture White and
Grey Lime.

Rubble is one of our Specialities.

Prompt shipments via G.T.R. and
C.P.R.

Phone Main 5377 or Write

CHRISTIE, HENDERSON & 00.,
Head Office: 34 Yonge St., TORONTO

-BEST ENGLISH FIREBRICKS
SILICA -BRICKS

MAGNESITE BRICKS
::For ail Purposes::

M AR BL E
Italian. Tennessee

-Colored. Marbies
Sawn not Polished

We shiII be pleased to quote.. on your re-
quiremnents

B.At S. H. Thompson tCo.
LIMITED

M ONTREAL

Jas. C. Claxtort t Son
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

We specialize in the Construc-
tion of High-Class Buildings.

Architects are invited to inspect

our work.

Concrete 'and Masonry aspe-

cialty.

,STriMATrES FURNISHED

JAS. C. CLAXTON t? SON
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

123 Bay st. TORONTO Phone m. 6759
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"IoIiow .reinforced Coikcrete Beas, from 4 feet -to 21
fûet, formifit a fireproof, sovmdproof, c conomical floor?''

The Siegwart Fireproof Flooér
FOR PARTICULARS WRITE TO

"LA COMPAGNIE ALPHA"91 (Incorp.)
]ENGINEERS. AND CONTRACTORS

il Place D'Armes Hill, -MONTR9AL. Works: At Three Rivers,. POQ.

"GALT" 9 EXPANDED STEEL LATH-
>< ireproof Non=Plaster.Staining

___ Vermin=proof Very Fiat and Rigid
Easily applied and plastered

AN IOCAL PLASTERING SURFACE.

THE iALT ART
WINNIPEG

Winnipeg SuppIy Co.
VANCOU VER

Morrdson & Morrison
EDMONTON

W. B. Poucher

METAL CO., Limited,- GALT, ONT.
TORONTO . MONTREAL- 'W. D. Beath & Son .Wmn. McNaIIy & Son'
CALGARY ST. JOHN, N.B.

The Standard Supply Co. Estey & Co...
HIALIFAX, N.S.

General Contractors' Supply Co.

LK -W

Ail kinds and sizes, and foi' ail purp

PRICES RIOHT

WIE OP'EO
oses. Standard and Lang's Patent Lay.

- - PROMPT SHIPMENTS

ROPE FITTINOS, ROPE GREASE

THE B. GREENING WIRE- CO., Limiteci
Hamilton, Ont. Montreal, Que.

AN ILLUMINATING ENGINEER
Co mpetent to advise and consuit with a- chiteets on the most economicai installations of

LIGHTING UNITS
is at the disposal of ail interested parties, without obligation on their part. Phone M 3975

for an appointmnent.

THE TORONTO ELEOTRIC LIGHT CO., Limited
12 ADELAIDE STREET EAST
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THE
MEAFORD, ONT.

HARDWOOD"FLOORING. TALKS
The most difficult, as well as the moat essential feature ln the manufacture of HPrdwood

Floorlng Is the proper season kng of the rough material.

Owing to the great expense ln the equipment of a modern Dry Kiln, the average manufac-
turer hesitates te go the limit necessary te get the best resuits.

The sysem used by the manufacturers of "BEAVER BRAND" Flooring, la a combination
of the principles of evaporation and condensation.

WItt, this scientific method of preparing materil, comblned wlth a dally capacity of 50,000
ft., or over 15,000,000 ft. per annum, of seasoned lumber, the posslbiltty of shrlnking, warping
and twisting la reduced te a m*nlmumn, and enables the manufacturers of "1BEAVER BRAND,,
FLOORING to pos tively guarantee perfectly KILN DRIED stock.

SEAMAN KENT 00., Limited
TORONTO, ONT. MONTREAL, QUE.

COOLD ELECTRUC CONSTRUCTION c0u
ELECTRICAL ENVGINVEERS AND CONT-RA cToRs

Room 114 Stair Building

Phone Main 5043.. - TORONTO

We are experts on Elevator-mili and Power-llouse work, high tension trans-
mission lines and electrification of industrial plants, examinations, estimates,.
reports, plans and specifications furnished for ail systems.
We enter into contracts for the complete installations of Power and Lighting
Systems.

REND & BROWN
STRUCTURAL STEEL CONTRAOTORS

ARCHITrEcTURAL AND MACHINERY CASTriNos, AND BUILDERS' IRONWORK'

Roof Trmusses, - Fire Escapes, - la-on Stalrs, - Sldewalk Doors, - Etc.
Cast Iron pont Caps, Bases, Etc.

Steel Beams, Ghanruets, Angles, Platies, Column Sections, Etc., always ln Stock.

Canadian mfg. of THE ERNST AUTOMOBILE TURNTABLE
OFFICE AND WORKSI

M2841
Phones: a5A089 63 Esplanade E., TORONTO, ONT.

The Linde British Refrigeration Co., Limited, of Canada
Pead Office - - Montreal, P. 0,

MANUPACTURERS 0F

REFRIGERATING arid ICE-MAKING MACHINERY
FOR

Abattoirs, Packing Houses. Cold Stores, Hotels, Breweries, Restaurants, Creameries,
Dairies, etc.

NEAIRLY 7,000 MACHINES INSTALLEDWRTFRCALOUWRITE FOR CATALOGUE
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MONTREAL TORONTO WINNXPrE-G VANCOUVER
Brisby Lane Mercer St. Market St. Columbia Ave.

(a) Regularly inspectedaud labeled under the supervision of Uuderwriters' Laboratories. (mnc.)
( b) Inspected by Underwritere' Laboratories (mnc.) under the direction of the National Board

of Pire Underwriters.
(c) Included in the list of approved Electrical Fittings issued by the Underwriters' National

Electric Association.
(d) IThspected snd labeled uider the direction of the Underwriters' Laboratories. (hIc.)
(e) Included in the list of conduits exaxnined under the standard requiremlents of the

National Board of Pire Underwriters, by the Underwriters' National Blectric Assciation after
exhaustive tests by the Underwriters' Laboratories and approved for use.

CONDUITS COMPANY, Umînted

E. j'.~artnet, lJu[nç3 zuppU Iet Etc.

FINE PRESSED BRICK, ail colors, dry pressed, plastic and plastic repressed.
ENAMELLED BRICK, ail colors. FIRE BRICK. COMMON BRICK.

VERRA COTTA FIREPROOFINO and PARTITION BLOCKS (High Grade.)
FINE BUILDING STONES. Canadian, American, English stnd Prench. PARKER'S STEEL CORNER BEAD.

R. 1. W. DAMP RESISTI!4O PAINTS. CEMENT FILLER and CEMENT FLOOR PAINTS.
C01NCRETE MIXERS, Etc.
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City of Fredericton, N.B., showing section of1 Its fine system of pavements. Allan K. Grimmer, City Engimeer; Robert
S. Lowe & Co., Contractors; W. T.Chestnut & Sons, Cemert Dealers.

THE IMPORTANCE 0F A 0000 PAVEMENT SYSTEN
througilout a city or town is vital to the best i'nterests of the comnitunity.

Thie business and residential properties of ýa townt arc inicreased in valuie if the approachi to thlein is made easy.
Traffic determines the valute of a business prcinises and nowadays people refuse to pick, their Nvay along dan-

gerous. nneven and unclean sidewalks. No section of a town. citlher businless or residential, caîl afford to be
wjithotît the înost accessible apl)roaclies.

Fredericton, N.B., as a mutnicipality fiîlly appreciate tîTese facts andl are equipping thenîselves witlh the niost
u1 )-to-date and servîceable systcrn possible. knowing wvell tliat the e\lpenditure wvîll be fulIy returned ini increaseI
property value.

"VU LOAN"5.
is the Cernent that'lias becut uscd t[iroughout ini t1lese irnl)rovenielts, because VULCAN CEMENT is absolutely
the best Cernent nmade iin Canada.

It is BEST, because-
Il is mode fromu Ceaient Rock. zchicIî sur passes in1 uniforînili vand composition on>'

of lier cemenc)t-prodnicinig ina! criai hii flhe zorld.
The' plan! in ec'lich it is naniufactured is flhc most nmodern and conîplcte in operation.
The' Eîgiiecrs and Clîeîîiists7 in charge are conîpefcu nt d expert.

Shipnîents can be inade over any liue entering- M-\,ontreal and front our ow'n dock on te St. Lawrence River.

WM. G. HARTRANFT CEMENT CO., Limited
Sole Selling Agents MONTREAL, Quebec

100 V
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'IDEAL'
Automatic
B a teh
Concrete
M ixersa

wiIl do miore work
with less help than
any other.

-We also manufac-
ture Cas and Gas-
oline Engines,
T a nks, Towers,
I-oists, etc.

WRITE rOR
CATALOGUES

Gould, Shapley E? Muir Gou-. rantford, C&n.i

THE OLO RELIABLE WHERE 259000,000 BAtGS 0F
HAVE BEEN USED ADURING THE PAST

IN ANDAST R 21_ER
APPROKIMATELY

City of Toronto -- -1,500,000 sage
Government Canais, Rallways and Publie Works 2,000,000 ,

The Principal Canadian Raiiways - 1,500,000 ,

In the Best Classes of Structural and Farm
Work throughou$.the Dominion - -20,000,000 ,

25,000,000 Sage

THE CANADIAN PORTLAND MENT 0. LIMITHED

TORONTO MONTREAL

The Western Canada Cernent & Coal Company
EXSHAW -- ALBERTA LIhIITED

.tf_____,l rdnfcueso PORTLAND CEMENT
e0z of Very Highest Quality. (Every Barre[ Guaranteed).(f Z The largest producers in Canada, we are in a position to accept and

can (lver large or(lers proniptly and without fail.

"EXSHAW BRAND"
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Resuits Count!1

"Queen's Hlead"
Gal.vanized Iron

wmil give satisfactory resuits

both ini apipearance and wear.

The Quality others si-ive Io equal

John Lysaiht, Limited A. C. Leslie & Ce., Ltd.
Makers Montreal

Driastol.Nawport&oMoaitreal Managers Canadianflranch

S PINE S
A HEMLOCK A
S SPRUCE. S
H QUARTERED

& WHITE and RED &
D OAKD
ASH and MAPLE0 0

0 Les A. DeLaplante, Mt. O
R EAST TORONTO R
S ec 230.. Private Exchange S

L U MB ERJj

KERR.
VALVES
met the requirements oi

- any high-class steam job
Tbey may be higher priced than sone, and lower priced
than otherg, but none are superior in quality or wear-
ing features.

GENUINE geWEBER"-
- tralghtway Valves

1 . in Brass an'i
Iron are nmade sole!y by
us. Others have copied
our designs, but KERR
quality, is what tells the
story. 4

Insist on Genuine "Kerr" Valves being supplied
you, and get what you "pay", for.

THE KERR ENOINE CO.
LIMITED

Valve Specialiats

WALKERVILLE, ONTARIO

main Entrance. Canadien General 13lectric Co.ls Building, Toronto
Darling& pearson, Architecte. FREt> Hoimes & Sons, Contractors.

FRED OLMES & SONS
BUILDING CONTRACTORS

Cut Stone, Brick Work, fireprooling, Etc.
Separate Tenders givea for Cut Stone

1105-111 3 Yonge si. TORONTO Phoibe N. 663
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~~'DIRECTOR*

AIR WASHERS AND HUMIDIPERS.-
Sheldo-la, Lirmited.

ARCHITECTURAL~ BRONZE AND
- RASS WORK.

Dinnia Wire and Iron Worl<s Co..
Limited.

ARCHITECTURAL IRON.
Canada Foundry Comnpanly, Ltd.
Canadien Ornamental Tron Co.
Dennis Wire and Iron Works Co.
Gaudry & -.o., L. H.
Francia Hyde & Company.
The Pediar People.

ARCHITECTURAL STUCCO RELIEF.
W. J. Hynes.

ARTIPICIAL STONE.
The Canadian Art Stone Ce.. Limited.
'Fýe Roman Stone Co., Ltmited.

ASBESTOS PRODUCTS.
A. B. Ormaby. Limiteu.

B3ANK AND OFFICE FiTTINOS.
Canadian Ofice &, School Furniture
Co.
Globe Furniture Co.

BANK AND OFFICE RAILINGS.
Dennis Wire and Iron Works CO..
Limited.

BANK AND OFFICE WINDOW BLINDS.
B. Greening Wire Ce., Limited.
Dennis Wire and Iron Works Ce..
Limited.

BATH ROOM FITTINGS.
General Brasa Co.. Uimited.
Standard Ideal Ce.
SomerVille, Lirnited.
James Robertson Ce., Liniited.

BELTING.
Dunlop Tire and Rubber Co., Lamited.
Gutta Percba & Rubber Mfg. Ce..
Limited.

BLOWERS.
Sldens. Limitcd

ICLOW AND VENT PIPING.
Metal ShIingie & Siding Ce.
A. B. Ornisby. Limlted.
The Peuliar People.

BOILERS. Cop-,Ld
Gurney FoundryCopnLd
Gurney, Tilden & Co., Limiteul.
Dominion Badiator Co.. Limited.
King Raullator Ce.. Limited-
Tayior-Forbes.
Clare Broa.
Somerville, Limniteul.
Berg MaciiincrY Mfg. Ce.. Lirnited.
Geldie &. McCulloch Co.. Litted.

*RASS WORKS.
Generat Brasa Ce., Ltd.
SomervillC. Limnited.
james Robertson, Limiteul.
Kerr Engine Company.

BRICK AND TERRA COTTA.
P. F. Dartnell.
Don Valley Brick WOrkS.
Eadie-Dougifls CO.
David McGili.
Port Credit Brick Ce.
Stinson Reeb Builderse SUPPlY Ce.
Ltd.

BUILDERS.
Jas. C. Ciaxton & Son.
Fred Hoimes & Sons.
C, W. Noble.

B3UiLDING PAPER AND FELTS.
Alex. McArthur & Co., Limited.
The Pediar People.
Vokes Hiardware Co.. Limiteul.

CAPS *For COLUMNS ANDO PILAS-
TERS.
W. J. Hynes.
The Pedlar People.
Voltes xiardware Co.. Limited.

CARPETS AND RUGS
T. Eaten Coý
John Kay
W. A. Murray & Ce.

CAsT IRON COLUMNS.
Gaudry & Ce.. L. H.
Denn.s Wire andl Iron Werks Co..
Limiteul.
The Pedlar People.
Vekes Hardware Ce.. -.imited.

CEMENT.
Canadian Portlandl Cernent Co., Lim-
lted.
B. P. Dartnell.
Vuican Portlandl Cernent Co.. Ltd.
The Lakeflelul Portlandl Cernent Co..
Limited.
Owen Sound Portland Cernent Co.
David McGill.
Francia Hyde &, Company.
Stion Reeb Builders' Supply Ce.
Rogers Supply Ce.
L. A. DeLitplante.
Leigh Portlandl Cernent Co.. Limiteul.
Thorn Cernent Company.
Western Canada Cernent & Ceai Ce.

CHIMNEV CONSTRUCTION.
Eadie-Dougias Co.

CHURCH FURNITURE.
Geid Medai Furniture Mfg. Ce.
Canadian Offie & Schoei Furniture
Ce.
Globe Furniture Ce.

COLO STORAGE & REFRIGERATOR
INSU LATION.
Kent Company, Limited.

CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION <ReInfor-
ced>.
Jas. C. Ciaxton & Son.
Expanded Metal & Fireproeilng Ce.
Metcalf Engineering. Llmited.
Thue Pediar People. .
La Compagnie Alpha (Incor.)
Trussed Concrete Steel Co.

,CONDUITS.
Conduits Co., Limited.
Francis Hyde & Company.
Thé~ Pediar People..
'La Compagnie Alpha!' (Incerporateul)

CORK BOARD.
Kent Company, Limiteul.

CORNER BEADS.
The Pediar People.

CUT STONE CONTRACTORS.
E. F. Darineil.
Roman Stone Ce.. Limiteul.
Canadian Art Stone Co.. Limiteul.
Fred Hoimes & Son.

DECORATORS.
T. Eaton & Co.
W. âAL Murray & Ce.
Waring & Gillon.

DEPOSIT BOXES.
J. & J. Taylor.

DRAWING MATERIALS.
Eugene Dietzgen Ce.

DOORS.
L. A. De Laplante.

DRYING APPLIANCES.
Sheldons. Limiteul.

DUMB WAITERS.
Otis-Fensomn Bievater Ce., Limiteul.
Parkin Eievator Company.
Vokes Hardware Ce.,. Limite(d.

ELECTRIC PIXTURES
Toronto Eiectric Lîght Co.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS.
Goîd Electric Ce.

ELEVATORS (Pasacoger and Prolght>.
Otis-Fensorm Elevatur Co., Lîmiteul.
Parkin Elevator Comnpany.

ELEVATOR ENCLOSU RES.
Dennis Wire andl Iron Works Ce..
Otis-Fensomn Eievator Co.. Limiteul.

ELEVATOR PROTECTIVE DEVICES.
Jas. Ruddick.

EXHAUSTr FANS.
Sheldens, Llxnited.

EXPANOBO METAL.
Expandeul Metal and Flreproofing Ce.
Gait Art Metal Ce.
Clarence W. Noble
Gaudry & Co., L. R.
Metai Shingle & Siding Co
The Pediar People.
Trussed ,-oncrete Steel Co.
Stinson Reeh Buiidera' Supply Ce.
Vokes Hardware Co., Limited.

PIRE BRICK.
E. F. Dartnell.
David McGili.
Stinson Reeb Buliders' St:ppiy Ce.

FORE ESCAPES. -
Gaudry & Co., L.
Dennis WIre and fron Works Co..
Limiteul.
Parkin Elevatot Company.

FORE-PLACE GOODS.
T. Baton Ce.
John Kay Co.
Tokes Hardware Co., Limlted.

FI REPROOFI NG.
Don Valley Brick Worka.
Clarence W. Noble.
E. F. Dartneii.

*Edie-Doug las Ce.
Exeanded.Matai and Fireproofing Ce.

*David McGIII.
The Pediar People.

-. Port Credit Brick Ce.
Truased Concrete Steel Co.

PIREPROOF STEEL DOORS.
Gaudry & Co.. L. H.
A. B. Ormsby, Limiteul.
The Pediar People.
Stinson Reeh Bulders' Supp.:y il,,
Vokes Hardware Co.. Limitedl

FIREPROOF WINDOWS.
Gait Art Metal Ce.
Metal Shingle & Sidîng Co.
A. B. Ormsby* LimiteiL.
The Pediar People.
Pîîkington Brothers, Ltd.
Stinson Reeb Builders' Suppiy Cvr.

FLOORING.
Radie-Douglas Ce.
Seaman Kent Ce.. Limite&l

PURNACES AND RANGES.
Cluf! Bras.
Gurney Poundry Company, Ltd.
Warden King. Limiteul.
King Radiator Co., Ltd.
Dominion Radiator Co., Limiteul.
Taylor-Forbes Company, Limited.
Clare Brothera & Co.
Pease Foundry Ce.

PURNITURE.
T. Raton Ce.
CanadIen Office & Scheol Furniture
Company.
Globe Furniture Ce.
John Kay Ce.

GALVANIZED IRION WORKS.
Gait Art Matai Ce.
A. B. Ormaby, Limiteul.
Metai Shingie & Slding Ce.
The Pediar People.
Sheidons, Limiteul.

CAS AND GASOLINE ENGINES.
Colonial Engineering Co.. LtiL

GRILLE WORK.
J. & J. Taylor.

HARDWARE.
TaYlor-Forbea Ce.
L. A. De Lapiante.
GurneY, Tflden & Ce., Ltd.
Vokes Hardware Co.. Liniited.

HARDWOOD PLOORING.
Seaman Kent Co.. Limited.

H EATING APPARATUS.
Gurney Poundry Comnpany, Ltd.
Warden King, Limiteul.
Dominion Rediator Co.. LImItoul.
Ring Radiator Co.. Limiteul.
Tayler-Forbea Co., Limited;
Sheldons, Limiteul.
Pease Foundry Ce.
Clae Brothera.
Goidie & McCulloch Co., Limîeul.
Sheldona. LImIted.

HYDRANTS.Kerr Engine Ce.
IRON DOORS AND SHUTTERS.

J. & J. Taylor.
IRON STAIRS.

Gaud,7 &. Co., L. H.
Ttennis Wire & Iron Works Ce.

IRC SUPPLIES.
Kerr Engine Ce.

INSU LATION.
Kent Company, Limited.

SEE INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS FOR ADDRESSES OF'-ftRMS IN THE ABOVIE.DIRECTORY



INTERIOR WOODWORK.
Glocbe FurnIture, Ca,
Canadian Office & School Forr 'ure
Ca.
Seaman Kent & Ca.

JAIL CELLS AND GATE$.
Dennis Wlre & Yron Warks Ca.
Rted.
J. & J. Taylor.

JOIST MANGERS.
Taylor-Forbes Ca.
Vakes Hardware Co., Llted.

LAMP STANDARDS.
Dennis Wire & Iran Warks Ca., Lim-
ited.

LATM (Metal>.
Expanded Metal and Fireprooflng Ca.
Clarence W. Noble.
GàtIt Art Metai Ca.
Gaudry & Ca.. L. H.
B. Greening Wlre Co., LimiteS.
Meta] Shingle & S1dm;g Co. >
Metallie Raaling Ca. af Canada.
The Pediar People.
Stlnson-Reeb Builders' Supply Ca.'
Trussed Cancrete Steel Ca.

LEADED GLASS.
David McGlii.
Plikington Brothers, Ltd.
Canada Glass, Mantels and Tules.
Llmlted.

LIGMTING AND POWER PLANTS.
Colonial Engineering Co,, Ltd.

LODGE FURNITURE.
Canadian Office & Schooi Fuirniture
Co.
Globe Furniture Ca.

..IANTELS.
T. Eaton Conmpany.
John Kay Ca.
Volces Hardware Ca.. LimiteS.

MARBLE.
E. F. Dartnell.
Itoldge Marbie Ca.
Missisquai Marble Company.
Smith Marbie & Construction Ca..
Llmited.

METAL SHINGLES.
Gait Art MetaI Ca.
Metai Shingle & Siding Ca.
The Pediar People.

mÈETAL WALLS AND CEILINGS.
Gait Art Metai Ca.
Metai Sblngle-&-Sding Ca.
C. W. Noble.
A..B. Ormsby, LImiteS.
'The PedIar People.

METAL WEATHER STRIPS.
Chamberlain Metai Weather Strlp Ca.

OPERA CHAIRS.
Canadian Office & Scbaol Fornitore
Ca.
Globe Furniture Ca.

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORK.
Canada Faundry Co., Ltd.
Gaudry & Ca.. L. H.
Dennîs 'WIre & Iran Ca., LImited.

PACkI NG.
Dunlap Tire & Rubber Ca., LimiteS.
Outta Percha & Robber Mtg. Co.

PAl NTS
Vokes Hardware Ca.. Llmiied.

PIPE COVERING.
Kent Company, Lîmlted.

PLASTERERS.
W. J. X4yàies.

CONSTRUCTION

PLASTER CORNER BEADS.
The Pediar People.

PLATE AND WINDOW GLASS.
Piikington Brothers, Llmited.

PLUMBERSI BRASS GOODS.
General Brass Co.
Somerville. Limited.
Jas. Robertson Co.. Llmited.

PLUMBING FIXTURES.
Somerville, Limlted.
Standard Ideai Co., Llmited.
Jas. Robertson Co., Llmited.

PNEUMATIC TOOLS.
Mussons, Limlted.

PORCELAIN ENAMEL BATHS.
Somerville. Limited.
Standard Ideai Co., Limitea.
Jas. Robertson Co., Limited.

RADIATORS.
General Brass Co.
King Radiator Co.
Gurney, Tilden Co., Ltd.
Dominion Radiator Co., Limited.
Warden King, Limited.
TaYior-Forbes Co., -Limited.
Somerville, Limited.

RADIATOR VALVES.
Kerr Engine Co.

REFRIGERATING -MACHINERY.
Kent CompanY, Limlted.
Linde British RefrIgeration Co., LtS.

REFRIGERATOR INSULATION. -'ý
Kent Company. LimiteS.

REINFORCED CONCRETE.
Expanded Metal & Firepraafing Co.
David McGill.
Clarence W. Noble.
The Pediar People.
W. D. Beath & son.
Trussed Concrete Steel Co., Limited

RELIEF DECORATION.
W. J. Hynes.

ROOFING PAPER.
Alex McArthur & Co.
The Pediar People.
Vokes Hardware Co., Limited.

ROOFING (Miate).
A. B. Ormsby. Llmited.

ROOFING TILE.
E. F. Dartneli.
David McGiil.
The Pediar. Peap)le..

RUBBER TILING.
Dunlop Tire & Rubber Co.
GUtta Percha & ttubber Mig. Co..
Limited.

SAFES, VAULTS AND VAULT DOORS.
1J. & J. Taylor.

Goldie & McCulloch Co.. Lirnhed.
SANITARY PLUMBING APPLIANCES.

Somervilie Limited.
Standara Ideal Co.. Limited.
Jas. Robertson Ca.

SCHOOL FURNITURE.
Canadian Office & Scliool Furniture
Co.
Globe Furniture Co.

SHEET METAL
A.C. Leelle & Ca.

SETMETAL WORKERS.
Gaît Art Mvetal Co.
Metal Shingie & SIing Ca.
A. B. Ormsby, Limited.
The Pediar People.

SIDEWALKS, DOORS AND GRATES.
Dennis Wire & Iron Works Co.
Vokes x.ardware Co., Limited.

SHINGLE STAINS
James Langmuir & Co.. Ltd.

SIDEWALK LIFTS.
Otis-Fensom Elevatar Co., Limnited.
Parkin Elevator Company.

STABLE FITTINOS.
Dennis Wire & iron Works Co.. Lim-

STAFF AND STUCCO WORK.
W. J. Hynes.

STEAM APPLIANCES.
Sheldons, ... mited.
Kerr EngineCa.
Tayior-Forbes Ca.

STEAM AND HOT WATER MIEATiNG.
King Radiator Ca., Ltd.
Warden King, LimiteS.
Gurney, Tilden & Co., Ltd.
Dominion Radiator Co., LimiteS.
Tayiar-Forbes Co.. Limited.

STEEL CASEMENTS.
L. H. Gaudry & Co.. Limited.
David McGiJi. .

STEEL CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION.
Expanded M~etai & Fireprooting Ca.
Clarence W. Noble.
The Pedlar People.
W. D. Beath & Son.
Trussed Concrete Steel Ca.

STEEL DOORS.
X. B. Ormsby, Limited.
The Pediar People.

STRUCTURAL IRON CONTRACTOS.'
Dominion Bridge Ca.
Strs.tford Bridge & trou Ca.
Jenk-s-Dresser Co., LiS.
Hamilton Bridge Co.
Reid & Brawn.

STRUCTURAL STEEL.
L. H. Gaudry & Co.. Limlited.
Jenks Dresser Co., LimiteS.
Hamilton Bridge. Ca.
Dominion Bridge Ca.
Reid & Brown.
Dennis Wire and Iran Worlcs Ca.,
Llmited.
Stratfard Bridge Co..

STORE FIXTURES.
Gold Medal Furniture Mig. Co.
Canadian Office & Sehool Furniture
Co.
Globe b~urniture Ca.

TERRA COTTA FIREPROOFING.
Eadle-Douglas Ca.
Don Valley Brick Warks.
E. P. Dartnell.
Francis Hy',e & Ca.
The Milton PresseS Brick C.,.
Da7vid MeGiII.

TILE (Floor and Wall).
David McGll.
Snith Marble & Construction Ca.
B. P. Dartnell.
Volces Hardware Ca., Lfinited.

VALVES.
Gurney Foundry Company, Ltd.
Kerr Engine Ca.
Somerville, Limlted.
Taylor-Pnrbes Ca.
Dominion Rauatoir Company.

VENTILATORS.
Sheidons. Limlted.

WALL MANGERS,
Taylor-Forbes C.
Vokes Hardware Co., Lijnited.

WALL HANGINGS.
T. Eaton & Co,
John Kayr Ce.
W. A. Murray & Co., Ltd.

WINDOW GUARDS.1B. Greening Wlre Ca., LimiteS.

ADAMANT PLASTER. Gutta Percha & Rubber Mfg. Ca.. Warden King, Limited.
Francis Hyde and Co. Limited. Doaminion Itadiator Ca., LimiteS.

StisanRee Buides' uppy C. BOWES.Berg M 2-.hinery MtgÎ Co., Limited.Scinon-eebBuIlers Suply o. LOWRS.Somerville, Limlted.
ARTIFICIAL STONE. Sheldons, LimiteS. iaylor-Forbes Co.

Canadian Art Stone Co. BLOW AND VENT PIPING. Galdie and Ilcuullach Ca.,.LimiteS.
Roman Stone Co. Metal Roang Co., LimiteS.

ASBESTOS PRODUCTS. Metal Siringie & Siding Ce. BRASS WORKS.
-a- B. Ormsby, LimiteS. A. B. Ormsby, LimiteS. SomnervUle, Llmited.

D3EL.TING. BOILERS. ~.James Robertson, LimiteS.
Dunlop Tire ar..t Rubber Co., Limited. Gurney Foundry Company, Ltd. Kerr Engine Ca.

SEE 'INDEX TO ADVERT ISEMENTS FOR ADDRESSES OF FIRMS.IN TH-E ABOVE DIRECTORY.
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BRICK AND TERRA COTTA.M. F. Dartneli.
Don Valley Brick Works.
Eadie-Douglas Co.
David McGIIl.
Thte Terra Cotta Pressed Brick Co.
Port Credit Brick Co.
Stlnson-Reeb Builders' Supply Co.

BUILDING SUPPLIES.
Christie, Menderson & Co., Ltd.
E. F. Dartnel.
Eadie-Douglas Co.
Gold Ueda]. Furnlture Mlg. Co.
Francis Hyde & Co.
Lockerby & McCoonib.
David McGill.-
The Pediar People.
Stinson-Reait Building Suppîr Co.,
Limnited.
Roger Supply Co.

BRICK MACH-INERY.
.Borg .- achinery Mis. Co., Llmlted.

CAST IRON COLUMNS.
Gaudry & Co., L. M.
lThe Pedlar People.

CAPS FOR COLUMNS AND PILAS-
TERS..
W. J1. Hynes.
The Pediar People.

CARS (Factory and Oumff>;
Sheldans. LImited.

CEMENT.
Canadian Portland Cernent Co., Lim-
Ited.
E. P. Dartnell.
The Lakefield Portland Cernent Co..
Limited.
Owen Sound Portland Cernent Co.
L.avid McGll.
Vulcan Portland Cernent Ca,,. Lîmited,
Francis HYde & Co.
Leigit Portland Cernent Co.
Thorn Cernent Comnpany.
Rogers Suppiy Co.
Stinson-Iteeb Bulders' Supply Co.
Western Canada Cernent & Coal Co.

CEMENT BLOCK MACHINERV.
Ideal Cancrete Machlnery Co.. Llm-
lted.
Mdussons. Limited.

CEMENT BRICK MACHINERV.
Ideal Concrete Machinery Ca.

CEMENT MACH-INERY.
Berg Mschinery Co., Lifited.
Ideai uoncrete Machinery t-..a

CEMENT TILE MACHINERY.
Ideal Concrete Machinery Co.

CONCRETS MIXERS.
Canada Foundry Company, L.td.
E. F. flartneil.
Mussons. Llmited.
Ideai Concrete -..achinery. Ca.

CONCRETE STEEL.
Dennis Wire & Iran Ca.
Expanded Maetai & Fîreproing Co.
B. Greening Wlre Co., Limlited.
Clarence W. Noble.
The Pediar People.
W. D. Beatit & Bon
Trussed Concrete Steel Ca.

CONDUITS.
Condults Co., LimiteS.
Francis Hyde & Ca.
The Pediar People.

CONTRACTORSI MACI4INERY.
.MIussuns. Litnlted.

CONTRACTORS' SUPPLIES.
Eadle-I)oufflas Ca.
E. F. Dartnell.
Francis H{yde & Co.
Kent Company, LimIted.
David bMectl.
Miller Bras. & Tema.
Mlussons. Llmited.
Stinson-Rer. Builders' Stipply Ca.
Ragera Suppiy Ca.

CRUSHED -STONE.
Christie, Henderson &Ca., Ltd.
Rogers Supply Co. *Stinson-Reeb Bilders' Suppiy Ca.

CUT STONE CONTRACTORS.
Roman Stone C'o.. LImited.
Canadian Ar Stone Ca.. Llmited.
Fred Unîlmes.& Son£:
E. F. Dartacîl.

DOORS.
Gold Medal rurniture Mis. Ca.
L. A. De La Plante.

DRILLS (Brick and Stone).
Mussons. LimItted.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS.
Goold Electrlc«Co.

ELECTRO-PLATING.
Somnervilie, Limited.
Venais WV1re and Iran Works Ca.

ELECTRIC WIRE AND CABI.ES.
B. Greening Wire Ca., LimiteS.
Jas. Roabertson Ca.. LImnIted.

EL.EVATOR PROTECTIVE DEVICES.
Jas. Ruddlck.

ENGINES.
Berg Machinery Mfg. Ca.. LImiteS.
Galdie and MoCullacit Co., LlImited.
Sheldons, LimitteS.

ENGINEERSI SUPPLIES.
Sornerville, LimiteS.
Kerr Engine Ca.
Mussons, LImnited.

EL.ECTRIC WIRE AND CABLES.
B. Greening Wlre Ca.. LimiteS.
James Robertson Ca.. LImnIted.

EXHAUST FANS.
Sheidans, Limited.

EXPANDECi METAL.
Expanded Metai and FireDroofing Ca.
Gait Art Metal Ca.
Gaudry & Ca.. L; H.
Clarence W. Noble.
Metai Shîngie & SidIng Ce.
lThe Pediar People.
Stinson-Reeb Buiders' SuppIy Ca.
Trussed Concrets Steel Ca.

FIRE BRICK.
B. P. Dartnail.
David McGill.
Stinson-Reeb Builders' Supply Ca.

FIREPROOFING.
Djon Valley Brick Warks.
E. P. Dartnell.
Ladie-Douglas Ca.
Clarence W. Noble.>
Expanded Matai anS Flreprooiing Ca.
David McGIili.
The Pedlar People.
Part Credit Brick Ca.
Trussed Concrete Steel Ca.

FIREPROOF STEEL DOORS.
A. t. Ormsy, LiIteS.
Ga'airy & Ua..'L. -H.
The Pediar People,

Stinson-Reeb, BuIlders' Supply Co.
FIREPROOF WINDOWS.,

Plikîngton Brothers, Ltd.
Unait Art Metal Ca.
Metai Shîngie & 8lSlng Cu.
A. B. Ormaby, Limited.
The k'edlar People.
Stînson-Eeeb milders' Supply Ca.

FLOORING.
Eadie-I)auglas Ca.
The Beamen Kent Ca.. Limlted.

FURNACES AND RANGES.
Gurney Faundry Cornpany, Ltd.
Gurney, TIlden Co.. LAd.
Warden King. LImiteS.
Pease Faundry Ca.
Dominion itadiatar Ca.. LImiteS.
Tsylor-Forbes Co.. LImited.

GALVANIZED IRaN- WORKS.
Glt Art Motai Ca.
A. B. Ormsby, LImiteS.
lThe Pediar People.
Matai Shîngle & Sidlng Ca.

HARDWARE.
Tiuylor-Forbes Ca.
L. A. Oe Laplante, LImiteS.

HEATING APPARATUS.
Gurney Founclry Campany, Ltd.
Gurney, Tilden Ca., LIigteS
WVnrden King, LImIteS.

Pense Foundry Ca.
D>omnin Radialor Ca.. LimIted.
'raylôr-Forbes Co., Llmlted.
Sheidons, LImiteS.
Goidie anS Lý.e,.uilach Co.. LImiteS.

1-YDRANTS.
Kerr Engîne Co.

HOISTING MACI4INERV.
Otis-rensom Elevatoir Co.. LimiteS.
Mussons, LimiteS.

INSULATION.
M Ient Company, Lmirited.

IRON STAIRS.
Canada Foundry Ca.
Gaudry à. Ca.. L. A.
Geo. B. 16eadows Ca.. Limited.
Francis Hyde & Company

JCIST MANGERS.
David MCGIII.
Tayiar-Farbes Ca.
Francis Hyde .ý Ca.

LATH toflies).
Clarence WJ. Noble.
Expanded Metai & Pirepraaiing La.,
Git Art Matai Ca.
Uaudsiy & Co., L. H.
B. Greening WVire Ca., LimiteS.
Metai Shingle & Sldlng Ca.
lThe Pedlar People.
Trussed Cancrete Steel Ca.
Stinson-Reeb Builder' Supply Ca.

LOCOMOTIVE SUPPLIES.
Sarnerville, Limnited.
Mussons, Llmlted.

LUMBER.
Gald Medai FurnIture Mfg. Ca.
L. A. De Laplante. LImIteS.

MARB3LE.
E. F. Dartnell.
1oiIoge Marbie Ca.
Mîssîsquoi ..:.ýrbIe Ca.
Smnith Marbie and Construction Co..
LImiteS.

METAL SHINGLES.
Gait Art Metal Ca.
Meillc Rtolng Ca. of Canada.

METAL WALLS AND CEILINOS.
liait Art Metal Ca.
Metai Shingle & SIing Co.
.- B. Ormnsby. LImiteS.

lThe Pediar People.'
METAL WEATHER STRIPS.*

Chamberlin Matai Weatlier Strîp Ca.
MUNICIPAL SUPPLIES.

Francis Hyde & Co.
Mussons. LimniteS.

ORNAMENTAL IRON.
Canada .oundry Cornpany, Ltd,

PACc.INQ.
Dunlop Tire & Rubber CaLImIteS.
Culte, Percha & ltubber- Mfg.' Ca..
LImiteS.

PIPE,
Gaudry & Ca., L. H.
Samervîlle, Lited.
Francis Hyde & Co.

PLATE AND WINDOW- GLASS.
Plikington Brothers, Ltd.
Canada Glass. MantaI anS Tite Ca..
LImiteS.

PLASTER BOARD.
Francis Hyde & Ca.
Stinson-Reeb Builders' Supply Ca.

PLUMBERS' BRASS .00005.
Somerville. LimIteS.
James Itobertson Ca., Llmliad.

PLUMBINC FIXTURES.
Sornervilie, LImiteS.
Standard laeaa Co., LIrnIteS.

PLUMBER AND STEAM FITTER SUP.
PLIES.
L. I. Gaudry & Ca.
General Bras Ca., LimiteS.
Somerville. LImIteS.
Standard Ideai Ca.. LImiteS.
Traylar-Forbes Ca.
Dominion Radiatar Company.

PORCELAIN ENAMEL BATHS.
Sornerville. LImIteS.
Standard Idtat Ca., LImIeS.

PUMPING MACHINERY.
Mussons, LImited.
OtIs-FensoM Elevator Co.. Lît mt,..

RADIATORS.
King Radiatr Ca.
Domnion Itac.lator Co., LImIteS.
Gurney, Tildes Co., LImIteS.
Warden Kilng. LimiteS.
Taylar.Forbes Co., Limited.
Somnerville, LimiteS.

RADIATOR VALVES.
Kerr Engine Ca.-

REFRIGERATING MACIIINERY.
Linde Britisht Refrigeratian Ca.. Llrn-
ied.

ROOFING (Slste>.
.- B. Orrnaby, LimIteS.

ROOFING PAPER.
The PedIar People.

ROOFINO ilE
B. . Dartneii.
Francis LySe & Co.
DaviS MoGlIl.
The Pediar People.

RUBSER TILINO.
Dunlop Tire & Ruither Ca.
Gutta Percha & Rubiter Mfg. Ca..
LiImIteS.

SAND.
Sand and DredgIng Company.

SAND AND GRAVEL SCREENS.
B. Greening Wlrc Co., LiraiteS.

SES INDEX TO ADVERTÎSEMENTS FOR ADORESSES 0F FIRMS IN THE ABOVE DIRECTORV



CO NST hUCTION 1

sH4APTriNGPULLEVS AND HANQERS.
Goidie & MceuiiOcii CO., Limlted.

SANITARV PLUMBING APPLIANCES.
Somerviiie. Limtted.
Standard Ideai Co., Limited.

STEEL CASEMENTS.
L. Il. claudry -. Co.

STRUCTURAL S1 EEL.
Gaudry & Co., L H.
Dominion Bridge Ca.
Hamilton Bridge Co.
Jenks-Dresser Co., IAmited.
Dennis Wire & Iron Warks Co..
rimitea.

Reid & Brown.
Stratford Bridge Co.

TERRA COTTA FIREPROOFING.
Eadie-Daugias L..
Don Valley Brick WVorks.
B. FI. Dartnell.
Francis Hyde & Co.
David McGill.

VALVES.
Gurney Foundry Company, Ltd.
K<err Engine Co.
Somerv.iIe. Limited...
Traylor-Forbes Co.
Dominion Radiator Co.

VENTI LATORS.
Sheldons, Limited.

WALL HANGERS.
Taylor-Forbes Co.

WATER HEATERS.
Somerville.«Limited.

WATERWORKS SUPPLIES.
Samervilie. Litiited.
Kerr Engine Co.
Mussons, Limited.
Dominion Radiator Ca.

WHEELBARROWS.
Mussons, Limited.

WIRE ROPE AND FITTI-NGS.
B. Greening Wire Ca., Limited.
Otis-Fensomn Elevatar Ca., Lir.-.t
Mussons. Limited.
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